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There is a voloma In thin branch of the sut Jacl.

Onr friends have a ri rht to expect from as, r t

faithful rotv'uo? merely, bat cbaerfulr.es? ar>d

pod hamoi. Cau we give tbern these whon-our
naat'e are trobbinK with p;iri and our rerves

g tiveriod with fnti^ue ? Are Ihe *'jiTia! :

, ea*6ot

chaiiticB of life" nenri'hed by indipaation an1 ita

bitter bloott? The »i.'e has wwlded a frash,

wholesome, ((onerous mscho-d; have we a right

to af&utne. wilbout consullio>r bcr, thit alia

! would prefer a crusty inv alid, and tbo bilanc-* in

ajald? Chtldron mskj large demands upon our
considerate kindntdS and palient endeavor, i*. la

their birthright, and if we tell it for a pfor pittance

of palatable potlaEO, we am false lo our parental

tru.it. In all or social relations, a he*ltbv mind
in a heallby bt<lv is a Irenure beyond all price.

We e»tk and laiak in its presence as the tl >wer in

! that of the tun. Our Daturas nnMd lh>i'inost

d.U.'ate petals and brra be their sweetest fra-

grance in an a'mo-pbere m> gerial. We delight

in the friend who hi» .1 time lo laugh " We
kr.ew Ibal the bours in which l.e create* and
shares cur pleasures mitJit be oioed into money;
so might his clear discrixination, his oDlirged

card ir, his generous bve; tnt we could net be

enrich*^i by such a process, and wa shrink from

the gold that bearj tho stain of Wood.
Upriiu/ridd Rrjrublican,

FOREIGN ITEMS.
Tho contested >1 ction at Nottingham hetw»en

Bit R. Clift»m and L-yrfl Ltocolr, ^jo of ihe Duke
of Nawcaitle, L:

.t?r.i;-, L^a ratulttd io
fivor of the fo«ro^ar.

Un th«llfp! an. a sliyh' esitb.inake was felt

at Boujp^ne. on tha coa-t of Fri: ce.

A'~:b''r eipodi'fon to Ir.dit has b*«n prttposad
to start from Pekin, and lrav«l by tbo northern
frontier of Chim to Icdii. Lonjrago Mr Purk»s
.pr>p)sel soeh a fchnr'j to CoL Sarel, bnt lb*
precerit p'an ajvfaars ta 'i.vo origiiaUd with
•. apt Malcolm,' ef tha Kovul i-ogiuntrs, and
Captain Ulaki'ton. Tho-Je geollereen intend to
*>l:ow the ItrM route, aud will net venture up*.n
".ho Vactr-t3o.

T!r» old trcyernment House, in Toronto, which
'had ceen NCfxUiy li ted up foe tho cUiueraof tha

S'.lt regiment, waodestrjjed by fire on Sunday.
The mala p rtion of th<i bulldi:i}{ wai arte ed
upwards of 30 years ago, and was occupied cue
eejfivey by Governor* Sir John Colb-Tno, Sir
Krancij B->nd Head, Sir Get.rgo Anhnr, Mr.
Ponleit Thomp<on, afterwards Lord (Sydenham,
and Sir Limund lload. to I860 It was roli'.ltd

for the Prince ti Wales.
Should the Dt-ke of Dsvonsbire, on being elcct-

•sd Chancellor of the University of Cambridge,
resign the Hijih S ewardship "uf tha borough,
Eari Ruieell, tho local lod'pindent tavs. will be
vbnsen.

It is expected (hat the Prince do K.tvs will
lucceed Count da Ponrtalas as Prussian Minister
at Paris. 1 ho Flit < j has been First Secretary to
the Emba«.'y for a con iderabla 1' no past.
Jjmea Drown has boen convicted and sentencrd

todaa h lor lh-j murdsr uf Mr. F. Sberidan Ho-
KatS M P.P.. at Toronto, on Ibe Is; of D.oai-
b»r, 1853. Tbls l< his second, tnd wa must pre-
sume hLs i 1st, trial,

A Btitement cjmp l»d fr'ra the ship.' maoife-.-
eoe«, between the (if .if October, I860, and the
'lOlh ci S p'ember, 1861, lap u^ive, shows the to-
tal mount of enrtnn tsported fioui Bomoay to
have beoo 91fi. 578 bilss.

All oppoiitivxi 10 tha Duke of Devonshire as tho
prr.p<s»il Ch.nc?! 0 fir tho Ddivanity of Cam-
oti it;o havbeen withdraw n.

The tld at of Victor Hugo's two sons ij [ra
piling in Paris the rttje cn ewe of his father s

novel, Let Miserubfa. Hit you-ger brother, du
ring bis voluntary esilo, rtil! con inuea his trans-
latrous of Shak'peara.
From late advices front Uaor.03 At re? we learn

t>at Captain IVrrL-h, of 11. M. B. Ardsn», re
tutnd to surerder to tho authorities Dr. Ditque,
formerly Preridrnt of the Argentine Omfedera
tior, who had taken refuse in b.iarii LLj vessel
i»t ti-e timd she was off the idand of Mir^ln Gra-

A mort extraordinary "run" wi»h Lord Mid-
dle'on's (rounds in the Ea<t Riding of Y iks'iiie
is cbror'clod. The hou ids ran after Ibe fox for
a diatante of 40 miles, crossing la Ihiir proirrnss
»n;ee railways and thrae tivefs. AH the boffaa-
nivn ware bei'en off, bnt tha hounds csrried on
their gatne into the ni.ht. and were only pirkstl
urj by the baattnen ihe morning af er the hunt.

M. Alpboijto R 'yer hivs i tst publi bed a French
tmiliilil^i of the ninotesn plays of Cervantes
which (lore, ' tit of the forty or fifty that ho
wrote 1c the courto of a long lit', u re now to be
ftund. Th e revival is almost lAntftjnonat loa
di covtiy, for ihe dramatic woik< of tha (Afcnf
'f "IX;:: Oiisoie" are, now-a-d«yr, oir.elv
Sioown tvea in and Ihe rc-t of the woild
any bs «fti to ImI utterly Ignorant of tham.

Mr. B -iicicault bus otttai.ttda j-tdg-neot f oot
Messrs. Fox and Ungurd, of the S*w b)*ery
Oiaa'r*. if JSPO Anmages for acting hia piay,

' The Octoroon.

"

M. Kogier. Bel^'u-.n Hinlstar for Foreign Af-
fair', hss ttcoversd 1U OWJ francs damages ia an
action fir libel »/rsluat the prioter of tin Journal
de Bruxelbss. Tno libel oou is id In styling M.
Rogier the, grandson of tho hangman of Arras.
A large portion of land at Mu I, ia the Sand

wicU I-laude, has been piepsnd fcr the growing
of ortton. Ihe Sing cf thuae Hands, and Prince
Kamebatnaba, are both daeply iuterttted in ibe
' peedy introduction and rapid tfevtlopnent of tho
cotton culture in their duininiona.

Sir Frod. Graham. Birt., eldest son an I sue
lessor to the late Sir ,Iatn?s Graham. Bart , is

»iid lo hive recently j load tha Garltoa Club
Tbls is joining the Ouaaary atlva party.

L'Td Palmersion rafBred lo allow bis ptime to
Ixs put in nomination for ths office of the Chut-
c»:lnr of the L'niversity of Cambridge, "from bis
ad varced years, aod from hii unwillingness to
add to the many heavy burdens which already
rest ttpon his should-ri.

"

A memoir of the late Duke of H'chmood is an-
nounced. It is said to Ira from lt» pen of Lord
WO, Lennox.

Mr. Vincent Wallaces opera of "Lnrline" has
been arreptcd by Iho management of the Grand
Opera in Paris, wbtra the coropoBcr is el ill nsid-
Ing. engagtd in finbthiog his new work fir Covenl
Ga.dcn Theatre. It is atid also that "Lunlne"
will be prsluced at the Royal ItaliinC'p ra in
the enitiirg seaeon, and tliat'Maile. Palti will be
the beto-.ne. Mr. Robert Cbamb«r3 and Mr.
.'shn Timbs aro alxtut lo unite in literary prtrt-

UrVaMp for the production in weekly ehoets, at

the pike of twi p- tico, of a p rijoioil to t ue.tti
tied the /.("• of lAi'is. lo cootain matters connec-
twl wi'h thecnui'ia ciltnddr, phenomena of the
'sasora' changes, folk lore of the United Kiig
dom. uo uble uvuuls, hi graphiea aud anecdotes,
articles cf popular ale' ffl 'logy. &• :. Too l>ueen
of Spun h;s autborii^d 61 .dj" K n«ni. the cel-
ebtatsd linger, to fourd a ( • r . liutn of
Muslo end Declurnalion at Grtmada.

Wdbb and Puw.—Some years ag) a hkilful
mechanic, with a tine and therefore suecep'ible
organiz-tiot', lie'o-.i d to j.:: exposition of the e/u-
ty or alt eriiaiiog 1 tbtir with Ul ure, in a popular
address. Re urning home, he COtnroent d u?on
what be hid heard aa our fbongbtful yeomunry
are wont to da Said he, ".he laciurar > fyMeto
may do vtry well fur parsons of ittdopeodent
rasan.-; for me, I bare a fatr.ily dependent upon
my daily exertions atid i-cIhx it ioa is iiuposeibio
Diminished libjr would of i-ource reduce my lu-
ll ims for the year, Khich alfimls no Eurpln^ row "

S> he gavs tha lec:u:or thanks for aa intellectusl
treat, and went on bis weary wav, pretlsely a:

before. Attheil><oof Ibe year bis income JoM
mot his cxpe teas, atd vol, within the las' three
months, he bid not lost even a friction of a day.
It was true tbat. in tli; uisan tim-. s».voral desi
rable articles of fumltt-.rn bad b«ati procures), and
some extra exna tei Incurred t6 secures bailor
education for his children, so that on the win Is he
m'ght be paid to have improved his condition.

lied he reilly done se>? iho (acts were 1 bit
the comfortB alluled lo were ptircbaied ut tho
price of sarious phys.'cil lo- 0 . D'y by day, he
toee at the rumo early hour, ate Di< hasty in sal,
and went to hi) ir.ex'ratdo ia» k. Ki ;ht by uigh',
ha returned boni» exhaubied and pa uhnt, not to
suggest and share iti innocent minh, but to nurae
bis acbirg head in eile-.ro, throwing a gloom over
the family cirda, and dii/ing. |ta mo , a n ,Kna f^j
members lo the streets. LU was by naturo thor-
oughly atfecrmaio and gottk,!. If, hv iccasion-
al relt-xati ns, hjbad kept go:d hla stock of p'jvp-
ie-1 vigor, he would have U)0n tho ciiUf aiiric-
lionof t.ie nreside, and his return would have
been »al>ed by all as th , happier ev. of to.
day. Hut he had Bold .Va eunnv wisdom an.l
cheerful comrsuiooihia for books a-d musii-
worh v.-ry ntu:b, oodrabt, but net worth th'i
eao luce t hoy cost. He talk, at lsng b irto a
mare madnne for earning mesev^a ouatly ma
chine, and de icate, and soon laid up for repiirs
For, 0, lt ol ferveO. thcb wera a g^od miny lost
days during the second yeai; daysapent in rccrei-
tion, but not of an agreeable kind: davo whe 1

exasperated nature pin.tetl bim to bis touch with
unreiemir,.; pain-, *hila»he fe t abjut her recu
perattve rriceas.8 u-.tier great disadvantiga
Ihe enforced leisure < f th- teasnn would have
kept him n me oudui n if it had baen acctp-od
earlier, when k could siai have baen wloyad- as
i*. wa>, It last eus'aind the existence of a
querul ns lovalM, compelled to fho.,ldir the
burdec fir wi.tch neilth alone is fit n 9f.w ,t
lengih that if any aan can aiR-rd" to ia>
nnre rolaxa'ion it is the rich mar, sicSe
he incurs a yWt wbch, if noe(1 b, I]9
can meet. If his (hysical p.-Jwers give
way, he ran recrut ,m„ng the inottoUins
or at the po-i to.; h„can bxu i a te in „|, ;l„
layabta patiui mat rrewwith ilowers ihe pub
bywbicalbo utoderii in«lid c'iaibs t> tbe-bv-
geian heights from which ho Ml. With hi.'n
with all. overwork ii a dkajkiotu luxury an un-
profitable eptculation. but he man i.f means can
more aafciy Irapetil bis p>v3ical vigor than be
woose role capital it so a.en is. Whir cij it
profit our frioud that, for atime, he gained cer-
tain o'.v'.aus conveniences, ind lost his liea'.tt?
Hesocn found he had killd the goose that laid
these goideu eg^s. Acd tfcse for whom be !v
tximhave ia the and gaJoe nothing, acd 1st

Thk SroKr of Naiio.ns —As there are oxtra-

orrli sary inataocos of longevity In -Ingle mani-
festations of physical life, so al-o have, at times,

exl-ted bodies political; despotism and tlimocracy,

theocracy and atheism, the churca, and tiie

casque and the helmet, the miliar, in rags as well

as tue hertdi'arily titled, each, for the day, has
b.rne an allo'.ttil pirt la Ibe great plan of the

Omniscient, hvs ruled and bean a eu' ji'Ct of rule

—lived, flourished, and been forgoitea. The
wave of progression, Ihs ebb of ra!rog'es"isn,

have cirried with tbern tha results of human po-

litical exp >tienc< : the wi: lorn of the world taaB,

thousands of times in ths bi<torv of mac, beor;

garnered ai the grain of the field, and from its

deductions frames of governmant besn erected,

destined by the artilicsrs to last for eternity; but,

where are tha;? where, even, is their 6tory?

Genius wrote in aand. and tha oc*an of lime (br-

aver obliterates ad traces of Ihs record.

The widest orjar,!: itions of people*, whether of

I'rael or of Lirauiah, of the Spartan crof the Hun,
are dead. Governments and political institution!1

,

originating in and formed upon thorough exami-
nalloOB of the bhtoiios and experiences of nations

for thou«audi < f previous yeari. have been, for

thousacdi of years, suliecta only of story: no-

thing row remains of tbern but afev boo%riain
li lea of intermingled fact and ftble, of tho proba-

ble and impossible. Ages bafore the history of

moernd civilir ilion began, the worm had d Biroyed

tha last r.-mnant of tho mouldering archives of

ThohBi—Thebes, that beiond doubt, to this day,

hid its thousand glories, while the das', of the

dtsirt lay heaped upon the traditions tf tha Pt I

emiee; and we now link into the - cold, clear

heavens, among tbe stars, with as much c-jrtainty

i f deriving information of thepaataa lo tho in-

scriptions up: n the Pyramd'. Assyria, with its

panoplied glory, arose, flourished, and died; Per-

sia, in its soft and silky voluptuousness, paraded
the magnificence of its imbf iiity, till, like the
moth, it Hired lis wings agiinst the tlimss of
Greecf; Greece—glerions, beautiful, soul-fil

Greece—was, but is not, or. if it mav be said to

lie resuscitate:!, presents but the titkenicg and
ghastly features of the galvADU id corpse; B iby-
lop, lyre, Trw, Syracuse, Carthage, Rome,
Macrdan—all of them, with 1 heir countless pro

•

ge-ii ora and oorteniforarios. long canturies ago
lelt til j fingers of dea h at their vnals, ar.d yield-

ing lo inevitable fate, were b rno into iho vast
tomb cf nations. Tho empire of tha Mo-bm,
altar terii'tiag tbe world with i ; s bubjugiliog

ar.n, a^. tbe age of Metbtltaleb, piralv/.si an 1

f-.-eble, ia fljwly gapping out its latest exi-tence;

Poland and llungiry—homes of the high-eoulert

and chivalrk— wftcra are Ibeu' splendid in their

career, glorious in their heroic strttggle for na-
11 nv! life, culiucating to magnitievrco ia the
m igoifkecce of their f II, tho season of mourn-
ing over their destruction is fast rushing fuwn
the course of time. Anil of tha pro:-ent—of tha

mighty acd tha arrcgin', of tho^e who would
corquer. parcel out tmong themselve*. and rule

ihe whole habitable oartb. whose I hutd sling en-
gines of des'ru'-;ion sluka moon' ..las to thtir

centres, and reverberating thtough plain und val-

ley, sweep away Ihe homes of the peaceful and
p>weriasd us with tho flame of tha dev. uring an-
gel—can we sty if them, there is to bu ro end?
They, also.bava their day, and r«>l in tho wan-
tonness of prtda and power, but. 1 ka the strong

man, will ovectuiUly sink into og*. decrepi ud",

and dhsoluti )!', already among thsm are p'atr.ly

pircep ible. dhnaae acd tided dynasties, tremb-
ling in limb, frightened by every shadow, star-

tled by every sound, living in terror, guarded by
hundreds of thousand] of bayonets, bu' totteii ig

to their fall—on 1 heir brows ara gatbeil 'g dsaib-
damp , and ihe knell of their depart ure must soon
:;a lolled.

[From thy London Star, I>eceiiit>e.r3&.]

MoitE Cotton is EkoLARD mow tiiw at the
Samk I'kki i' ljj»sr Ykah.—Ihe plunters of the
Co.ifedera'e Sta'es have made an egregious blnn-
d<sr in fupnosing that, by retaining their ot on,

\ y could coo.cj EngUDd into an interposition

ia their favor. So f»r as they are concerned, cot-

tui is no king. It ii not like Tokay, v: Johannis
Oerg wine, 10 be prcduc<«i only 1 11 one given spr t

of the oarth a surface. Tbe demonstration of thie,

asafict. is due to the revelt of the Southern
Siat'S; and tha conrtouince of the blockade, or of
whatever otbor obstacle exis's to the exportation
of Ben laland cotton wii nuki tbe fart na exten-
sive and porio-nant one.

When ibis blockade was established, and it

liecama ojttsin that our usual supplus of tbia

the more important of tbe raw materials uied
in onr mao ifactories—would be stopped, mist of

ui wore really afnid to look al the cotlerqueo-

ens in tiie f.tco. We shared somewhat in the
illusion of tho planters, who felt sure our indus-
try- would bo destroyed if we did not interfere.

Nobody In this country, iodeed, thought of

breaking Ihe blxkade except a few parsons

whose last thought 1 wnt'd be for the protection

ard safely of cur msnufactuiir.g interest}*; and
now, nine months afier the work ofie-ssslon
beg n. although the policy of the Sooth his
concurred with tho object! of the Norta ia pro-
hibidng the export trade of tbi former, w--, in

tngland, find ourselves as well of), nearly, for

co ion as a yctr ago—that is to Bay, we have
now as large a tlnk of the article on hand as

we had this time twelvemonibs. A return w hich

we priated yesterday, Bhows, irdeed, that on tbe
20.h of 1 bit month there w«u actually a larger

steak of cot'on at Liverpool than on the -'Oih of
Dscsmber. 1860.

Our roal and enduring inleres*. tliere'or*. con-
curs wi'Ji our oloar duty iu respecting tho Oerree
of tho Fedaral Government which closes the ports

of tho South, lt is really for our interest that
this ombarg) should continue for some li.ne

longer, for ii will necessitate our getting cotton
e'sowhsr-\ and ret from ono country oulv, but
from si vend. 1 ho change will, no donbt, be
accompanied by s< me suffering, but all great
changes aro thus accompini< d. even when gener-
a ly mast benet c-ent in their nature. Mr. Presi-
dent Davis may threaten us with a dtvereion of

the Oapi'jil ar.d labor of the South into other
channels than the cultivation of cotton, but we
now know too much to be afheted 1 y that

misace. We see that bv siifforiug a little tem-
porary p'nehing, we can ul imatoly get cotton
enough elsew l ere, and from cctiatries not con-
laminated by slavery, and which will not bo able
Ui assume the airs and insolence of people who
think thi y have got a monopoly of an article of
n.-cecaity to tbe rest of tbe world.

LoKnoi* BAsnxRTTs.—Out tf three hundred
and saventeen bankrupts whose insolvency was
officially declared ia London in a single week,

there was cue parson in each of the occupations

named below: Klecllnneeiisg egent, market gar-

dener, clerk ia holy orders, attorney at la*,

comedian, Journeyman stone maeon, green grocpr,

traveller, a— --, man harness 111 ...... warehouse
man, grocer'd assistant, rag merchant. Und
agent, farmer, Innkeeper, outd'ler, m inner,

land surveyor, pawnbroker, beer- bouia keeper,

needle fiuiaher, miner, journeyman c ibtnet ma-
ker, doctor's commons, railway clerk, clerk iu

d.»ck«. clerk lo ar. attorney, clerk to a tallow
broker, ballast boavar, professor of literature,

firatnin in a Btesm-tug, clerk to iron founder,

dealer in cattle focd, gardoner. rppralsor, doctor

of medicine, laborer, naungo dealer, grinder of

flint*, ginger-beer dealer, dealer in grease It

would eeem from Ihii list that the American
struggle has not yet produced exteu ive business

derangements in London. No', one of tho three

huodrod and feven teen cases seems to be connect-
ed with trade to the L"ni:ed States.

HoMKMAllE PllTfRE FraMPS AND llAKOIlfO
BASKhTs — First get a cupsnter to saw out a
frame of Ihe shape yon wish. Gather together
Borne pine cones, and a few nuts of different kinds,

such as Brazil nnts, hazsl nuts, hickory nuts,

almonds, acorns, and the like. Dark colored nuts

are generally considered best

Take some of the largest pine cones and cut Ihe

liaves off, glue them around tbe small end of a

one or the cup of an acorn, in theshape of a rose.

One of the8eon each side of the frame wid do.

Then glue thickly around the outer and inner

adgss of tbe frame these leaves of the cones, and
till in the rontaining spaces with the nuts, small
cine* an 1 pieces of leather made to Imitate oak
iearss as profusely as possible, leavi.-g no part of

tha frame uncovered. Good taste in arranging
them will, of course, add to Ihe beauty of the

f.iUte whan finished. After Ibis is doue, glue
around the cuter edge of Ihe frame some of tbe
smaller conos so as to c.*:tend over the edges. A
Lunch of raisins on each ii le will eometiutca add
to the appearance, but good taste will dictate as

to any additions.

After tbe glue is dry the whole should be var-

nished with a soft brush at least twice, with good
furniture varnish and left to get perfectly dry
before being exposed to the dust. They should
be covered when tb6 room is sw*p». as Ihe dust
is very d fti.ult to remove.
Some prafer a timple piece of pasteboard cut

into tbe desired ehap°. but tuch a frame la liable

to bend and then loosen the piecei glued lo it.

The nicest frames are made on foundations
swelled from the outer edge toward the centre.

Ihe shape of the foundation mskes a great differ-

ence in tbe appearance of tbe frame. Tbe glue
should ba of the be t kind and kept iiitite hot while
in use. A great variety of material may be tiled

in miking t:- •• frames, which are iiuite pretty,

and cost only about ons fourth the price usually
atkad for them where 1 hav are sold.

Tha baskets for dried tl iwers are made in Ihe

same wav on cocoannt shells fcr a foundation.

Tbe smaller ooes should be used for this purpose.

To Cor ir Lkaitoj om Paibk.—Take a sheet

of paper, rub over it the thinnest possible film ol

oil: then bang it up in the air to partially dry the
film. Next cover the paper with lampblack scot

from a Urge tallow cmdle, by holding it extend-
ed over the smt ky dune, in ordor to cover the
paper with smoke, but of course so aa not to set

t on lira. Having done this, put it into a damp
place to take tha curl oil', and when cold and flat,

layou tho smoky side the leaf intended to bs im-
pressed or printed: then press with a 60ft wad
every part of it, so as to take np a portion of the
black; ttii finished, placa the leaf gently on a
sheet of drawing paper, and put a piece of paper,

and a weight of books, or pressure, upon it. Whon
tbe whi leli rsmovad, there will appear a very
be^n.ifnl, bLck in t-ression, resembling a litbo-

g.aph of tbe leaf so treated, showing its true

line, its veins and fibre, distinct and true to na-
ture. Fleshy leaves of annuals and similar

plants, are better to cipy than evergreens. Fcr
a sir.ple method of taking impressions which poe-

sass tho advantage that they may af orward be
colored by bard, in.-tead of lamp-smoke and
cand e- smoke, printers' ink may ba U'ad, as was
done by Knipboff, ia his celebrated Iwtanical

work, which extend, d to same dozen volumes
folio, and was publishwl mare than a century ago,

and was tbe firnl successful attempt at nature
printing on a large scale. lmprossiona taken in

printers ink may also bo co'ored, and Kuipbofl's

work was published both plain and (adored.

3rp!iinu» /'ifsse.

epitAS II ' half cbesta Oolong Tea received ttaia day
1 ar

'

auJ loraale by
J.a ftARf KKR b CO.

w UOAK-I'H bbla K. fined Yellow Stijer reeelveil this
»^ day ai.d lor sale by

II 1 BTIN'TC A 1:0.

TO ARMY OFFICERS, SUR-
GEONS, AND SUTLERS.

Your attention is oalled

IDIR. ROBACK'S
UNRIVALED STOMACH BITTERS.

TUK6K PITIVRS HAVE liPKN FULLY TF.riTKD
ftti«j ' '•• i- iiM- <1 in- a co.i**.d ; n» public one of tbo

Tftry heM Hiltum nov i i ujo. 'lh*-lr * urdi*» ijiiethtUfl

**t4pt thorn jwilculnrlv t»w 8oMi-r. who neod) a
T»\M S dc t.irir liitruduction in tb^ A my ibou-
h xdti have b- cn ' l! " .

' wo .Kl now h&vtt been ia
tii- hovpl^felorla t***-*' KFeVTei*.

A liA-i a wlue ?\xb« full, ^ ait to oaeh ro'<V*r In tho
mo uiu)!, will re'tofM* t <e app tit*miiil in\ ir«»r*tH thn
r. v 1, cl-'anpe an*i pdri'V tlin hloiN), ami ke<:po^T a '.I Uih
ti .J td of malaria »ud th - eudd'-a eh inge if wnatatr
P^cul wrtoth t>c'.i:n»»9.

AIIJIY ^L'Tl."K> can b« mipp if -1 bv W A li.

t*l"KKHAKi» T. 4K M*rxct f.re.-r. ti->l« Aftcnte lor the
Stalt- of Kentucky, a. d by Sutler Store* n«D»*ralt7.

W. C. KoB\«;K,
Jbtd3ni « E«»t F/«u-th ft. • inHnnatt.

BOOTS SHOES.
IVE. IKTOATiliS,

aManiiiacturer's Af^ent,
Would li.vUe tbe attention of the city and
eenntry dealere ta bia alo *k of HuO'l d and
bllOKt*. euib.arina a larp ' variety of the va-
rious elrles and kfail of Men'e, »»r»'. Wiv

ropu'a, '.!
.

'. and Cblldnta'a ve.r, * . a to the
reaaon, wbJcb am olTared at

VKRY LOW PRICES.
4.'Ui .M • In alrci t, up alnlra, belneen Fourth

lend Fiflh atreefa,

"dtiu* LHI8VII.LE.KT.

COAL! COAL!
I HAVE a large atoeli of the v,rr keel ITITaBLTtO
1 UOAi , bo.iglit fee cash; alto an excellent ankle of
NLT COAL, >ultable tor uiacbiue bIio|.>. Ate; all of
which I ani eellbii; a ( the lowwat price fjr cash only.
Hereon* buying I'oal of tue can ri-ly urou getting full

weuthl. as 1 lutve all my t> al wel bed bv tlm awe! n In -

tp ctor. W.lL C t»KNNKI>Y.
ill dim No. «4 rhlrd »».

rl'roiii tbe New York Herald, Jan 17. J

8lSf.l l.AK ABVBJin EKS Ol A UltreiJITAST Se-
CKSHinnieT —Among the . u..M . at tbe Motro-
poli an Hotel ia the ltev. Samuel ¥. Lan^loy, a
Catholic clarijinan. farunrly a chaplain in'the
rebbl armv. but mora ipcauily a retUKee from
.'.:» .-. i. Teaterdae Ibe divine mad* Lis appear-
ance ut police beadijuar en in Brtu.no 5tieet, ai.d

coinphtifl tbat he h.d been rcba. d of $2,U00
and a uold watch, while in the conceit ro: in

bo. OO'O llrcadway, the evening pievl'ua. He
had been InveaRtut there by a atranger whom he
mot in tha hotel, ard wast induced todrickaonte
drugged liquor, which Eoon sent him into Ihe
Unit of ''Nud" und raodafed him an easy victim.
He wta Rblo to Rive the palica a pretty accu-
rate deasti iptton of the iuKiuuating BtraoKer, ard
the probability ia that Ihe detectives will ipeodily
overnaui Ihe ratcal.

During Ml interview with 8up»rin!*ndent
Kennedy tbe rv\ orend icentUman detailed his ex-
psiiencj in tteccttsia and Mexico, and exhibited
nis C3mmis-ion &•> chjplaia in iha Kirat Kagiment
Louisiana VolaotoMt, wfleb was dated May 13,

1BG1, and signed by Governor Mocra. Uo elated

that Ihe c unmiesion wai ih'ue: upaa him, and,
beirg a UdIob men ut heari, had<ciined toaccept
of tiie poai icn. t'a ibe ocfleaeon of tbe Illumina-
tion all through tbe South la honor of Jeff Da-
vis a election, Mr. Lan l-y waa pastor of St.

I'.itriok a cbutca in New Urlesm. Ha refused to

iUnmiMata b s dwelling or ia any way participate

in ihe fe*tul ies>, which ao irritated the mob thit
they broke all hist wind iws and obliged him to

fl/ for his li'"e. From New Orleans be liel to
Mexico whera ha had some frier di, but even
hare be was not safe from violence. Ha took
ailes, it appeir-. with the Li >era'8 aga nst the
Couich par^-, a d became so obnoxious to tbe
lattor faction tbat they attempted lo a.-9aisioale

him. Xi lesa than two efforts were made to take
bil life— inoe by tiring a pistol at him while be
was in bii b-droom one night, and the tecond
time by attacking him in the i.pan street iu broad
daylight. Tbe hrs' attempt pr ved abortive, bu'.

the second one came very mar putting an end to

bii adventurous career.

He waa slabbed in tha aide by a bravo hired
f. r the occasion, and for a loug titno it was
thought that lie would not recover. From Uni-
ted States Minister Weller In linally got protec-
tion, and was sent to Vera Cru^. from whence he
sailed for Havana in one of the English steam-
ers. He delayed at Havana several woeks for
tbe banelit if his health, aid finally, whan he
recovered cf h:s wounds, he set sail for New
York. He arrived at thij port on Wednesdav,
ar.d iici.aidialely proca*d^l to the Metropolitan
Uotei, where he is still stopping. Mr. Lmcley
1 a> letters from the United States Consul at Vera
Cius, Minister Weller, and many other persots
of note in Mexico, who all vouch for bis integrity
uf character and corrobato bis t-talem6nt relative
to bis nuineroui bair breed.h escape* a d adven-
tures In that unhappy country. Mr. Lmglev b
a naii.e of Miasbori, but wa3 brought up and ed-
ucated in Paris. He speaks t he F'reuch and Span-
ish languages liuently, and is possessed of line
conversational powers and exoellent social 'Utili-
ties.

KOTIOB.
'I1IIK COFARTKKK-11IP horelofore e«i«tln« be-
1 t»e«n WAhli « OAKKY I- tola dec diwolvad by
mutual cooeeiit- Win. M Ward It uuthvliz- .1 l« use
the uame of the arm la tbe settlement of accounts.

W. M. WARD,
8. P. CARKV.

Lo,il.vlllo. SK^it. 1. MM, d'Ja dtf

^I^Xj^DjNT ^L*HAIiIi
(Ol Nashville, Tena.)

WILL ATTEND TO Bt;SI!^K3.^ OF KVKKY KIND
which '

i

1 i r~i to bf* * *" ..<--••"! before any Dt^
MKtMct of the GoT^ruroent. Ho will give tpecial at-

V'otiou to causa ri wlikh p '>DeTty or oioueyi bav« bneo
McAd uuder thy lata net of < n^t- . Al Aim

COAl, OlTa A1N1> CAKBON IHL-We
wuullrall the atteutlon of th'* tiadV and public

V»»ri' rally to our 1**rpte and bAautl^nl anoitoKi t of

COAL OIL I*AMP3 and 1'lXTL'KF.Sj wbkh we
nr« eollin* at greatly reduced prices to nult the
tlmw. Wh arft In "ouetant reseipt of larK*j ,'mn-

tltiis of vrr.H 0>AL and OaUUON o!Lrt,
~

which ar« m&raurl?ii free from datiFer and ft! tbe
l>t;«t quality. v.*ur priiwt are an low a* the lowiwt.

Our L«.riiw and OH are wrrrauttd to give eatiiu'ac

Urn ov uouey rufmudod.
HARDY A BKATTY,

.1 fllT Fourth ut.. adloinlne Nattm.al Hniel

C. L. S. MATTHEWS,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING

MEUCn-fVINrT.
jtVnci 3E*r*oci.ta.o© Xloalor
NO 144 FOURTH RTRKKT, WW SIDE, !)KT
OJ8 MAIN Atlll THK KIVl'.R.

JTRAW-A lot cf primo Wheat lu atore and lor eale
by

d!4 O. L. 8 MATTHFWS. 124 Ponrth rt-

(iROUT—«' hbl< prime In atore and for tale to cloee
^ couBtanmeut bv
dl< <:. C S. MATTtlWWfl. m Foarth at.

JUST reealved on cooelgnmeut a fair barrels of tw c
yaar^'.lii Hourbou.

nis 5 L. fl. MATTI1KW1. 114 ronrth -t.

HUUf-PuLKo - .!.-..., juit received and for
•ale by

It! C. 1.. W. M VTTHKW3, No. 114 Fn irth pt.

fc<OAP-
I 2.VI boaas family B-np:

r>0 do Uenuau do,
75 do Fanry do;

lisi do .-'....j* do;

lo store and for sale by
)*u MAIt6tlALL HA1JIBRT dl CO.

1^BATHERS—tot) lbs prime Feathers In store and for
sale by

2a MARSHALL HALHBltT a GO.

WOOL rOCZB-Stf leir eonntr>- kui. Wool Soeka
lecelei d loll dav and for -ale bv

jf I ;:illtV * I .

'

. At- Ma'n ft.

NOW OOOSBI
st&vr ooossi

AT Tlia

Cheap Lace Store.
RI'.AL VALENC. LACK COLLARS;

Do do do do and Bl*e\e«;
r>o do do do Uaadkercbiela.
Po Brussels Lace Collars and Cuffs;
Slee- aa a la Parisienue (enttruly newi;
Flack Cffepe Collam (ne.e pa terns).
Lmeti Caiabric Mourrilaa llaDdketehlefs.

A laa a tmall lot of Puteut Fluting Irons . b,i>t In mar
kef.
Just received atid for aale at ray uaual lo-v pHces (f.|

caah. i ii * F. RAUCHFC3S,
dlSlib No. Sue Fnorth it. fold No. »1

COAL! CO.AJL.!
FXTTSBT/aa,
FSAOB OaOHABS,
EAB?r03S OIT7

COAL! COAX
Of the beat quality and at the lowest js, ... for

ORITTRMIBN * O A "ITT,
Weet tide of Tbln f-e<

may whrem M .:!a auo

CANPLES-
1110 boxes S*u Candles;
75 do Mold do;

In ptareaudfor s:. ; l>

MARSHALL HALBTIRT » Ci t

MAe ki:reTi—
6"i bble Iarc» Ho a Mackoret:
86 b*»'a ase. 3 do;
S • Kdo No i da
Sj Mia no. s do:
25 k tf afsckerei;

In store asm for sale by
J3I MARSIHt I. IIAI.TIRRT * CO.

IV A (I. ss ANI" BPIKES-
ll *>!• kH«> Nai e, lunM stf s.

100 do Splkea;
I a atora and lor .ale by
mi Mansnat.L HALBFrtT * oo

4JUNDRIIC8—^ 10U bbii 1'lo.ir;

75 hoabels M- al:

Mi bble Po'.t e»:

1 drum Codiinb; fcr sale by
ill U1KUITT t BON.

Bl t KWUE VT—luu earka reeolved .nd for rale by
ill HIRBfTT * 6 IN

I)
IA KIKS ANI) ALMAriACS Foh 1*4. A l«wleft.

L. A. CIVILI-

UNBIVALBO
FOR ACCTRaCY A.NJ BKAurY— THE NEW

MAP OF KENTUCKY ANO TENNESSEE.—
Sheets $1 3f>, pockt.t form $1 fft elejantly mounted or
rolbra and varnished ito subscriber* oulyi .*6 Ak j ui-

and eanvaa-eis caa .ell these maps readily. Addras.
or Inqulro of I '4; L. a. .aVII.L.

SODA- InJ k s> Ulcarti S sda lust i»enived and foi

salanr him ililtnNsH A CO.

OOOD NSWSI
THE REPPLLI IN "I'LAYEU OUT-wlth Ihe New

"Game of the Heb dliim," a eon- exciting aud In
terestiug Uau,* of c&ria. Price 41) cte.

Ja L A. CTVTLI.

«"> D. CAPS —eW,lXX) O. I>. Cap. lust received
VT. for eale bv OKKIN RAWSON,
J4 <18 Main .1. hrt-*.«n Tlilrd and Fourth

aur.

(-IO1SEE-105 bags prime Klo Ccffte luat rucMvod
-> aad

*
. for aale by

flARTVMFR * (SO

rv

COPtEE-lH l<a;si pilmn Klo rjceived this Jay f.om
ualtl wtr i and fir sal. b-

It TKRKY * CO.. SIS Main -t.

KW .llfi.lTAKY lilK>K«^
A LAJtiil! BLTFLY OF FOKT-FOLIOS, varieor
sie^e;

POCKET INKS, l.SION STATIONERY, At ;

Aa low aa the lowest.

4 t, A. civil,!.

EXTRA FAMILY FL')L'R-llO bl.la Est. a Hamll)
Flonr M i Milbj received on coueigtinieul

and for aale by
)9 TERRY ft CO.. MO Main at,

FISH—Mackerel, W'altefish. Codfish, Roe Uertiu«.
aud Scotch Herrina. A freah supply Juat recal vt>6

ani foe sale low by
d7 TAtT. BON. ft IV! . 711 M«ln .t.

AILS—soli kegs Pelniont. asaoitt.u sjz.'s. for sale by
44 CASTLKMAN. alllKKEI.I. ft I to

tF.PPFR -4J hags for eato by
44 r.»nnNr.K ft on

rBSBH A3BIVAI.8.
I UST received and for sale vara low—
' A large lot Noa. 1, 3, eaid 3 Mackerel da kits, VkI'Ii

and bbls):
K .. lleirtrg Un kits and v,v..-

P^toma^ Shad do;
Whlto Fish (Ii. Vbblsl:
Pei.-berot Sdiuoo 'ba kits)

an
Codbi>b do casks and bi-tt^l

TkkhV ft CO„ s;s Main et.

MOLASSES --

1R0 bbla Plaotalloe;
ILK) )ode do; for sale by

dm hawson. Tonn. ft on.

ff i\ KKOS NAILS:JU as CaSKs 31)11 A;
Recolred this day and for .ale ehut. by
da« TERRY & CO.. No. «IS Mala st.

Attention. Conntry Merchants!
WE have in store and fax sale cheap, for cash or

eouutry produce, a well assorted stock of Oroeer-
1*4. ron'tsefng of Kio and Java Coffei, Greeu and Hlaek
Teas, Crushed, Granulated, aod N. O. Sugars. Star and
Tallow Candlee,Keut-ickr and Virginia 'robAreei,a lot of
extra Cbsans v. re old, Spsm Cotton, Il.ittiog, Carpet-
warp, Cotton aud Hemp Taine. 1'W bnnvla Kanawha
Salt, Sails, all slave, Bucketa, Tub', Wa-liboards, and.
In f ict, every article gen.rally kept in a drst-cldse job-
blug houw, to wh'ch wo invite tho attention of dealers
uiaklng their lairchascs In tbia market. We will pay
the hlfch.-.t. market price for all kinds of c-untry yro-
d'len, either ri ca^h or groceries, and pledge ourselves
to us. ourbeat nfforta.to give aatiefaction to ail who
may favor us with their ratiouage.

TKKUY * « •)..

deJ *JI3 Main street, opposite ).oulr.-H> Hotel.

WOODEN WARB,*o.-
4'i doaen as.oil.sl Buek.-ts:
20 doa^a Zinc Washbor.rds;
10 dcaen Bfasa. 1, 3, and S Tubs;

li>i kogs Nails; also a small Ut extra Dried Peach
ee, received this day and for tab- rhe&p by

dS TEKKY ft <5>.. HIS Mr.ln rt.

PICKI.R3-U. boxea half gallon, . :; .n. e-J quart
lan 1'lckl.a for tale by

nia OABDNPB ft <to

SYRUP -Stewart's Now Vcrk Syrup In store and for

safer
n'.s

» by W ft IT. BTTWKrTAROT. 417 Mark.t a«

HARIir.P's TACllCB FOR 36 CeN TBI
PA I TON'S " S5 «

Anoti.er surp'v of MlUtar) Books, InetndLag that In-
vcJaable work John's Attack and Defence.

!.. A. fTlVILT.

rf'OBAI'CO -
a Its) boxes one and morlliun rrades Virginia T.'baeec:

lt» do do da do co K< btucky do:
Fcr sale by [nS!) o_ajo^^k_*_co^_

C'BAB cinF.lt-3Jbbls Crab Cld. r recei>-ed this day
' and for sain by
nig W. * n HTT1KHAHOT. 417 Market at

(| a i
' i I --> s . - .-.s ... i >. .isles in .tor. ar.a for

J a.:, kr | n-.i*S (4AKIINKR ft CO.

jittl els. CUtttSae—*U botes ptime <M. K. ' lifttsre !n

nS8
'

' nrFBITT ft SON.

WMOKED 11 -Lliiin' -Just receivei fresh suiokeOO of fine ijaalHy, saad for sale by
.1. T. LASHAM » CO.,

Third atnia Import-rs *>f T.w. wax-

tjlioe-
i-~ li kaga PatH-it Shot, assorted numbers;

7 d) Book da do do;
Reeafi «d and for sale fcy

nSa OABDNTBK ft OO

I.SOREKIN ANB DOMESTIC SPIRITS, Ac.—A good
L assnrsment of choloa Foielgn Wines and Spli Us,
for raedlcina'. or lamll> purposes, for sale by

J. T. LAN11AM ft CO.,
j

nig fmrorfpra of T.aa. ftn.. Third st.

BR(KJ11S AND TUBS—
5u d. aan Brooms:
•Ml do Split Si rub r.rr-om«
tl) nests Tubs;

1 1 store and for sale by
n4 MARSHALL HA l.BFRT ft fXJ.

11KA-
1 !li) half chasta Green and Black;

tui> caddies do do do: for sale by
„** ntaTl suiN ataissil, a> on.

JAVA COFFEE—A lew bags very superior Old Gov-
ernme'.t Caflge In .tore and for sale by

nisi W. ft H. BIJRKHARDT. 417 Markets!.

IPINE CRUSHED SUOAR AND CsyFFEK 8UQAB.
" 35 bis lisst received and for sale by

HIBBITT ft BON.nis

PIPES—SV) gross Pipes of various styles In store aod
lor sale low by

DRRIN RAWSON,
nl3 ten Main st.. between Ti.ird and Fourth.

,v»—J FRESH TEA8-Just reeeived a fln<- asaoit-

X' U n.'iiit of ehotce f'iaca aud Green Teas, and for

^ il salo lor cash by
S.!v_Jw» J. T. 1.

'. i

:

am ft CO.,
ulg TmporUira of Toas. ftc. Third st

BUTTER- 7e kegs Western Batter of superior quali-
ty In store end for sale by

nl» W *I4 II! IIIX 1 1 anr.-T. 417 Market at

1JUCKWIIBAT I Li it. II—15J sacks pure Pannaylva-
I a nla just received and for sale hv
n37 _ TAIT. BON . A CO.JM Main at.

The Novel of the Season.
C'HARLF.3 READE'B NEW BOOK.—"The Cloister

' and the Hearth, or Maid. Wife, and Widow." Bv
tho author of "Pea1 Wofiingtoo." Paper, 75c bound,
SI ». nd 1. » i iVILL.

IJUTNAY'S RKtlKI.IJON UElXlKD lor aale at
"I CIVll.l.H.

Oeccuiber a'niubrr Hes-s-ivs-sl
Commencement cf Volume XXIV.

Harper's New Monthly Magazine.
n3t L. A. CIV1LL.

PRIME COFrEB-30 sacks Lagiiayra ard Java Cof-
fee for sale by leK

I

HIBBITT ft SON.

a-JUNDKiE-1- -Flint Hominy, Family Flour, Bacon,
k5 Butter, Chaeae, CiJ«sh, Dri.J Fruit, Green Ap-
plee. Malt, Oats, and all aiudj ol Pro-luce id store and
receiving Uail/ and for sate a lowest i atas by
nf TAIT. SON. ft ISO.. 3K4 Main a».

(HJFFKB— in begs prime lor sale by
snag itABTIRMAN Mrsnsl.l, % .•«.

NEW MILITARY DICTIONARY—Mllltar>' Tactics,
Text Books, &c.—A variety for sale.

ol3 . I . A. CTVTI.K

CKANllLRKiES-3'l bbls cboloa )Urt recelvnl and
lor sale by

TAIT. SON. ft on.. 334 Vain at

Bl'CKWHEAi F1/jL'B—HI aarks fresn Pennsylvania
busiest Backwhaat Flour received per steamboat

Commereiai aud for salo b7
by JNO. F. HOWAKD ft CO.,

nil) Main, between Third and Vnnrth sta.

AT8—1,040 bushels prime While lor sale by
ula O. U 8. MAI THEWS. No ISaFoorthst.

BC'KWUEAT AND SIRUP -

50 sacks fresh Pennsylvania Buckwh*at It r.

Also a suiply of Steaavtai New Ycrk Sirup;
On band aud for rata by

ns>s muniTr * S' .N

armors EE -

Iho baxa air to prime Rio Coffee;
40 pock*-!* Java do;
tgl hats Laguayra do.

In store aud for sale by
nas OARDNrR ft CO.

r soFFEE- 4C pockets primo Java (.'..tf'o )nat reeeivedO andforanlebv tnS] OABDNKR ft OO.

STARCH—O 35 b-xes Jallns J. Wood's Colon-bus Pearl Btarrh
16U H da do do do do;

la atoie and lor sale by
d3 . G *.Rt)N'r*.R ft CO.

HIBBITT tV SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERY. FLOUB,

AND TEA STORE, No. 333 Market, between
8 eon 1 and Third i'a»t, aouth aid* n30

11HE OKAVANOO RIVER, will, numerous lllustla-
tions and map of bouthim Africa; by Aasdorson,

aullier of Lekn Ngan.L
IDA PFElFFBR-8 LAST TRA.VEL8, with Memoir

ot the Author. ui". L- A. C1V1LL

TOBACCO -III.) boxes MlsaonrL, Virginia, and Ken-
tacky Tobacco, various brands. In .tore and for

tale by MARSHALL UALBBRT ft CO..
n4 Main at.

AXE-UAHDLF31—I K) doaen Axe-br.udlee vast re-
ceived aud tor sale low by

ORRIN RAWSON,
nolH VSTI Main at.. ..«-... . Third .nd Fonrth.

LXKV.'UliAT- 7a U^t Cuckwht*t In itcro and few

al* by
a w sir "r^mm a nt^T* «t» ^

LAB;tAl>uR HKKKlNu-iw bDu No. 1 juit received
Rud for tale by

ni7 TAIT, 8»>V, * SON 3»4 Main «t.

JVJ Al Tj3—2UU ke» Nailt, assorted .lav*, for aale by

giOuDEti SIRUP— Jo kegt extiM Oof .on 61. ip b
" store and for —H by

A FREE GIFT.
TO THK AMERICAN PEOFLE.

VVHAT TIIE FEDEHAL TROOPS ARE
FIGUTING TO SUSTAIN.

HOW OUR SOLDIERS SHOULD BE
FREPiYRED TO FIGHT.

U li a eis(Ci*)ar laH 'hat a Urge majority of the people
<»f tho United Slat*j« aro unac;uaicted with tho sreat
importance of the canine for which the oldiers of the
Union are fifrhtin*. Let e\ i'ry mAa aud * j-.iaii through-
>ut the United 8Ut» a carefully read and rtudy the Coo-
jtltulion of the UalUd 8Utea, they will Ucoine con-
vinced of the bolioew of onr ceuee and of tbo wlckfd-
i' ff '. r Mlo BLriviaug t«j ovoitiirow tixia* gttuxa

palladiuta of frw'djm.

We truly heliere, that, had the readlu* of the Coorti-
rutlon been ad iptod aa a daily U aron in evrvry school

'iArcuchout the United States, the doctrtues of fwasion
nod Btptes right* would never have atta'nfidtlio po*!tion
if a political question: nor would the country have been
called upon to mourn for the iin/ortunute wrangling and
inlsasoDirtructions thut have arisen, and which so many
it our statesmen have loet their Uluo in atteinptiug its

Intaorpretatloa.

Millions of our cltlz&is have never thorod?h!y studied
the Constitution, and, evan at the present time, when lt

la tha duty of every citizen ot this country to inform
himself of the rights and rriviletres secured to him, uu-
dor Its protecting arm, it it not in one household In five

hundred. In view, therefore of correcting this great
oversight, aud to furnish every man, woman, and child

throughout the United Btatei with the means of study-
ing this* great palladium of libert/, and to protect n*
iagajuat future fal^o doctrines and political diaa«t«ra.

DR3. RADWAY & CO.
proeeut fn the American public, f--ee of charge, the Con-
rtltiiticn of tha Culled States of America, neatly bound,
together with an Improved Almanac for the year lSb2.

called "Ur Radway's Constitutional Almanac " As soon
as practicable. Dr. Radway'? agents. In every tfUnge and
town throughout the Union, will bo Smi.hed with a

•I'-Pply for free circulation. A copy tbe same will t>
ler.t to all who will Incloa* a stamp tho pnymeut of

pcftaga

DRUGGISTS, BOOKSELLERS, NEWSDEALERS
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY, DESIROUS OF
AIDINO US IN DI8TBIHUTING TO THE PEOPLE
IHE CONSTITUTIONAL ALMANAC, ARE INVITED
TO SEND IN THEIR ORDERS NO CHARGE WILL
RE HADE FOR TH*1' SAME.
Wo aleo invito the peorlo cf the Cauidae, Prlt>h

Province*, and, !u fsct, all who can read tbe Eng/Jdh lan

yuage throughout the world, to accept as fcilt* Irom us

hit Constitutional Almanac
WE WILL 8KND TO ANY ONE WHO IS WILL-

ING TO PAY TUE POSTAGE ON IT A COPY; OR,
IF THE CITIZENS OF ANY TOWN OR VILLAGE
WILL ACCEPT FROM loo TO 5-X, COPIES, WE WILL
FURNISH THKM FREE OF CH ARGE, BEING CON-
VINCED THAT IF OUR FORKION FRIENDS WILL
CAREFULLY READ THE CONSTITUTION, THEY
WILL BECOME SATISFIED THAT OUR PEOPLE.
IN SUPPORTING OUR GOVERNMENT IN WIPING
OUT THIS FOUL BLOT OF SECESSION FROM OUR
ESCUTi. niiON, ARE NOT only right, but are
ESTABLISHING ON A SOUND BASIS THE FREE-
DOM OF THE PEOPLE THROUGHOUT THE
WORLD.

RADWAY ft (X),

tt .JOHN STREET , New York.

HOW OUR SOLDIERS SHOULD BE PREPARED TO
FIGHT.

HEALTH AND DISCIPLINE.
Health and discipline ara the ni'vt Important ele-

meuttj In an army to insure aucceaa. Discipline without

health will ptovu me lne04.ictual aa shot without powder.

Health is 'he propelling force of the ariny, aud U tho

symbol of victory.

It Is, therefore, of the greatest importance that the

system of medication beet adapted for the protection of

wflXUn against sicknens, a? well aa that known to be

the most fv:edy and effectim! In restoring the sick le

health, without regard to p.afeaslonal prt^udico, be

ado; tsd.

Tbia la ba time for medical luartlneta to quibble about

professional dignity. All the dignity the profession cen
bring to bear will neither prevent sifkneaa among tha
troops nor cure those iktficted. Our armies, to be suo-

c^fuL, miiat 1>g kept lu a healthy condition; and the

most sure means of aeruriog this desideratum la Uirouah

tha rauiedlal powere of

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF,
which has alroady proved it^lf In over fi'ty roglmenta,

now at the seat of war near WasMrgton, to he a posi-

tive pro'.x-ntlve against sickness in tbe form of

CHILLS AND FEVER, FEVER AND AGUB,
BILK »L ri FHVLR, TVP!IOIt> FEVKK-
DIARKIKE.A, DYSKNTLRY,
SMALL POX, MEA8LES,

and tlie-i malarious tsnd iafrctioi:: diaensaa.

B.tar in mind, we aay, tliat RADWAY'fl READY RE-
LIES will protect the troop* exposed to tfcaaa dl-easca

against attacks. Now, It is conced* d by all tbe njrdlcal

men in our army ths. they have n • reliable means to

prevent attacks ol tu*ee disease*; neither hare tbty

any pcsltlva ajeuiance of curing the sick; but, on ths

coc:riry, the malorltv of the sick, eehted v. 1th fever tud
atrao, tn^hoid, bilious, and other feven% either die or

linger *long, until the / are reduced to mere wr*»cks and

walking skeletons. Ks^-erience has establish-^ the fact

tbat th** treatment of ealomvt, -nilnlue, and taierrary lu

cases of fever aud ague, t^hold fever, sr.J other fever*

of ihb class. Is more in)n:lo is in camps than In private

practice. Wlion wo take into cofjaldei at!on tbat canvas

walla and corposure to haavy dews aod tbe • »!» la from

pools of water aud d*ii4» ground*, prow but a poor shel-

ter for tbe sick, m may readily oorijecture that the

penaltiMa of meicurisl ajid luinina treatmei.t wjll. In

the majority of eases, be oihiblted In the form of rheu-

iiiatlsTD, neuralgia, pains and ctlfliies.* io the joints ?Q-

forgemcnt of the liver, laundice, yt How tauodioa, dyi»-

;-1 .- *. pl«tuiay, coughs, cold;, sic, which will cllug to

tha unfortunate patient for yec rs.

IN DR. KADWAVS REMEDIES
tha roldl-.il- bar a poeltlre preveDtire s.f^inat ettaclu of
th^e dl-eta^ee.

Let every soldier carry a bottle of

RADWAYS READY RELIEF
IN HIS KNAPSACK.

And when soipoeed to wet, damp and chilly weatber, or

Rnrjuui<«d In nfllirloui districts, take a leaspeonftil, in

half a cup of water, aa a drink, early In the morning

before eating, and three or tour times during the day;

and If on picket or guard duty occasionally during the

night, he will escape all sickness, and cootluoe to onjo>

good health.
WHEN SICK

1-t Radway'a Ready Relief and Kadway*a Regulating
Pills be used according to directions, and tbo patient
will sooij rtTCorer. Dr. Radway's Remedies make a
perfect cure

Ia caoes of

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
LUMHAOO. 8CMTICA,
III )A US ENESS, DI I

' 1 1TUEEIA,
INFLUF.NZA- COUGH S.
TOOTH Al ID\ HEADACH1L
SOME TilROAT, DIj-'FICULT
FMOSTED FEET, BttEATHING,
8WKLLTNGU OF CUILBLaUNS.
THE JOINTS. PAINS IN llUi LEOS,

4%o , 4kc
CROUP, MEASLES,

BURNS, SCALDS,
STRAINS, SI*^IN8, WOUNDS,

WEAKNESS IN THE SPINE,
aod in all cases where there is pain, RadtvayV Ready

Relief will ailord immediate ease and quickly cure tbe

patienL
DUTY OF CIVILIANS.

Civilians having friends or relations In the army
ohould nend them a I* * bott )• s of Rad ttfu Knady Ro.

lief and a boa <*( Radway'a Ptlla. The Goverument
makoa no provLjlon for these valuable remedl^ lu the

medlcil s*orefl. The soldier dependa upon his friend*

for a "apply of these invaluable madlclnes. A bottle or

two of th« Re^dr Relief may save the Ufa of your soldier

friend.

ARMY IITOOKSFJtfENT.

We havaj recv»i red a large Dumber of letter* from srmy
surgoonaV ofticere, and privates who have derived Itane-

8ta from tbe use of RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Among tho great number we have oh tile we n to

he following:

W. H. Tingle?, M D„ Surgeon acd Medical Director
of the Excelrii,.* Brig-da.

G-»o. B. Simpson, M, D., Bnrgeou Auloreon 2ouava
BeK'uient
Col. Rnsh C Hawkius, Ninth Regiment N. Y. V.
Col. Lyons, Eighth R*-gim«'nt, N. Y. 8- M.
CoL George. Uall, Second Rsglment Excelsior Brig-

ade
CoL WaikeT, Thirty third Regiment N. Y. V.
CM Tinm-IH, McCh-llsn Rines.
CoL Win. Oauw, United States Armv.
Major O. V. Dayton, Aud rson Zouaves,
Maj.tr James M. Tumor, Firet Rogimeut N V. V.
Co!. Win Wllr-on, and bis omcers throiiagh T. W.

Meghan, Esq , Wilson's Zouaves, Fort Pickyua.

NOT ONE IN THE HOSPITAL.
We have the assuranras of ofheon of over fif*y regi-

mente««f th*1 volunteer forces tbat there has not betn ft

single raiu In t"ielr regfn'ents who has use.d RA.nwav*a
Rkadt KFaLinr that has be>en sout to tLsi hosirttal, nor
lias there, out of the great Dumber of sick who have used
tbia Invaluable m< dlclne, a death occurred.

IMPORTANT TO FAMILIES.
Rvery fami y should keep a bottleof Raowat's Rjui-t

Kt 1 i'"F In the houso. It Is a positive preveutive a*ra!n-»t

alcknftsM-. It wilt In a few minutea relieve the patient
rroni pain, and will speedily cure the t (Victed of tiie dis-
easea and complainta lt is prescribed for.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS.

BADWAVS REGULATING PILLS
are the best pills lu use. They ar*» tbe only perfect vsa>
etable pirgaUve eubstltut** for calomel known. One to
throe of KadwayV Pills will op-rate quicker than five to
w*i of the common drastic pilla. No sickness at stom-
ach, no griping paMw follow their nae; they l»ave the
bowels i-i.Ur and healthy. Ivet tN-se who have been
in the habit af using other pills make ft trial of a few
do**™ of Radway*a Eetjulntiug Pills located with (pun).
Public attentiou is directed to

BADWAVS RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
IT CURES, WITH ASTONI8HING RAPIDITY,

Scroful*, SyvMlis* Fever Sores. Ulc»rB, Salt Rh»°iim,
Erysirtilas, Ricketss, SoUd Head, Bore Leg*, Caukers.
Glandular dwellings. White Swellings, Nod**, 80re
Earv, Sore F-yes, Htrumou* Discharges from the Ears,
Opthalmla, Itch, Constitutional Debility, Wasting and
Deeav of the B^dy, Skin Eruptions, Plmpleaand Hl^'rh-
ea, Tumor», I'anceroua An-rtioiiaj D)>pep.iia, Water
Brash, Neuralgia, Chronic Riu'um^tiain, and Gout.

HUMORS AND SOKES OF ALL KINDS,
and all diseaeer entailed from Small-Pox, Meade*, Er.--

slpelae. Fever and Ague, Yellow PjTphue, and othm'
Fevers, each as Dropsy, DetJueaa, Fits, L<>es of Memo
ry, tare

When Infante aud young ehlldreo are amirted with
Seres of the Goins, Caukers in the Mouth, f*.ire li>

Cain, and Eyes, either from Wonue, Teethin#, or »ny
other cauaea,

RADWAY3 RENOVATING RESOLVE.NT
will speedily ei\adicate every particle of disease, ai'd re-

in vest tbe child with health.

LADIES
iffllctpd with Falling of the Womb, Ulcere of the Wou>h,
Dlscbargee from tha Utema, -chlorosis, anil all we.«Ay:i-

Ing discharges, may de|w?ud upon a speedy cure by the
use of Radway's Renovating Resolvent.
In case of Chru.iic Rheuraatlsm. Neuralgia, Gout, the

Kesolvent, taken Id ooun»»ction with Ridway s Ptlla and
Ready Relief, will ba fouud a quick and thorough cure.

¥
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PT PadtraT-s KsniasSi-

riilaa-. town, anrl city i

and fli.tlsll r*l0vlQC9a. I

> '..-!!.n«R. Axel
its tlstjatSii;

.". '-*. la every
ate.. Cans.!'.-,
cents, aisd «1,

^ apw v irk.

MtaDICAL.

i\
T
o More Private DiseaseLs!

AIX THOSE AFFECTED ^7ITH PRIVATE DI3
EASIIi oraulfsH ig from tli« ir c x.^u. ti «s, and

FEMALE DISEAS1C3 ot ..vary *le^trl*ti*;. v-.iinnd a
rational aod speedv c;;re by apvlyuig to DU. fOS
HABBRMKHL Thay will &l«o fina a sure PREVEN-
TIVE agalnct Infection bf tt3 Sn-hiiiLic vlrna.

Nouia'aia, Rbeurautla.'n, Gout, Qrajtr-L S«-r>f-,la,
Dri-yay, D. spepaia, T-irpld Llv"r, Brc'irbiils, DirVrases
>f the Skin, etc., wilt be treated with the greatnai. ano-
oeea.

Dancers and other Rlaligoant Tamora
will be cnrM wltbont knife or cauaGc by ccnFtltuVloni)
treatRiant.

fa-r-nig-eR aouthwfwt r.-*TTwr of Market and Foortoe»itb
,rr-*.t>. «eo!3 dly

CURE for W«FV»S,r€TS.HRnSES,
Ac

Camphorated Arnica Liniment.
THIS Jnstly celebrated pr^pftratlon la manufacturtx!

with g-oatcai-e, and lull Jirectiona atcouinaui' eneb
bottle. It ha< never yet failed to give entire satisfac-
tion. M»n i:act-ur«d aud for sale at the i apitol Drug
Store, oppvlte tbe Post-<)ifla!, I/misvllle, Kr.

STitATi AN 4 CO^
diadtf Prs>T>-s..»/^.

ID-ir. X^IWC, PRICE
a

r-r^.^^-s^aV>KO'>05KM 10 TMKA i' HrtTUIA({^^3^ TIU: PRINCIPLE OF NO
iStK ^Sjb CUKE NfJ PAY. in r-v-rv i-.,tiuc*

^^Xmr^-m&wr - tibi money will he i rfmidMd if tha
cure ia not comyleVd. Fifty dollars is tha fee.
From two to eight w©"k* la aa b>ng a tuna as the doc-

tor requires to portonn a euro.
Soiofula. Secondary Syphilia, Pilaa, and alll hroalc

Dbeartcs treatod b; l^r. Erica,
No charge (or uodictcea or attt-otloo If pl^cad under

hla chage nuleaa a care ia parformsd,

We, tbo :i^erslgTjen\ Irom i»<*r#oual kuowtedge, are
able to state that Dr Price can certainly and auivly re-
lieve the horrid effects of v; ...in i or Self-Pollution
and r^rforfli a speedy oura tn of the diaeanea enume-
rate'] ahove. We have se«n ctrudcataa from roapecta-
He prions o*rtlfi!3K *'» the o:--©* c< un-rut^ per
forxui>d by Dr Price. We ba^c uu doubt of his ability
to do all be pDpoaK

WILLIAM S D MEGOWAN,
L*to rheria i.f .lefferaoo tou;.ty, Ky.

LOVEL H KOUSSKAU,
fcnlg d%w Co|. C^mmnndiur Kwi.t'.cVy lHi" tf*«

r-air PYnfeiaaor of F.oo(e rtinlguc d*> !>T.?f!l, lnf»

i*har.aacy In HuriH. n. Pr ::« :UIoaarof 20
yenrx,

ANNOUNCES TO HIS FRIENDS AND THE PUfcV
lic ths.*. h« - • to . hh time to thtf cur-

in* of tbe foilowlug diseasos, viz:
Conghs, C»!ls, Asthma, Fi'A Dropay, Dj spepsia. Liver

Coio, laint, Pile.a, Fistula, Gout, Ui^uraatlam, Scrofuia,
White Sw.-lllng, Nervoi.a Atlt-ctiona, Fawer and Agu*\
Bilious i>jm: laiuta, 6c.
Dr. V&n<leTvlioe haa met with gs-eat. mcceai bv hla pe-

colKr mode of tre,-'r. >ut of d^twaaea wbara other vary
eminent phvslclana have failed to produce a cure. To
M1<"". hip C'l'tidence in liif 0 rn till a ir] iL'»Tf ! ». hd
[•ndfitaka the cure of all patients without charra ex-
cepting tha cort of mwliclna, reuulrliLg no loa until af-

ter the rcet'irat ion of their health.
Diseases of ft pecu(lar character he guarantiee to re-

move radically in a tew daya with, ut orfeusiva 01 dfile-

terioua medicine, tie warranta to all, no matlei how
aevere or long standing the d.4ea«a, an eff- ctual cure, or
ba co pay. Fi-malea .*uft"oxlm with Irreguurri
ties, ufirvouafu* as, deliilitv, Ac , can be permanently re-

lieved by Dr. V. Invalids in ftny eevtioo of the coun-
try, by addnaslng a letter to bim ip jst-pai.ii, aud en<
closing a fee, can have advtce, »nd medicine will ba
promptly »ent tbern.

aTW'"K"«id' iicYi a door* from the comor of Green and
Flovd itreets, Lou.-viile, Ky. OlUce houra from 8 to U
A M. ftnd from J to 7 P. M.

Dr. V J. VaNnrFjjuni can produce over one hundred
ceTTlncates of thr t dy cure of vr.Hoos tllrf:ar»*-. <;all

,-u.deee COV-rULTATlON OHATI8 nl dly

3EH m jBL I* Xs f»

MEDICAL INFIRMARY,
CONDUCTSD ON TTHS PLc-N Ofc' THR YITAI.

DSd VPsIJlfKljENB, PARU}, ^
& tf teHSQSfry,™™*-** those &t>11et:»d any~ ^V^.' form of Privat* DiaaasA can loeotvo

v-roiapt- tr«*.;tiuout wlthoot rirk or
^ exposure, v*b- SypuJlls, Gouonhaa,

ajgat, Strlwturca, I'lcert, Tiixcor*,
Cancara, S^oor.tfarv, aad CorutUu-
H- ial Syphilie, Dtiuu-raof tin; Kfd-
n>-ys, etc. By tMe lyatatn H la

provbd tbat tho vonarlal complfdut
: a> entirely under tho control of

mMicina aa ia a oonnii'.ei cold or
almple fevrrr: and, while IneuflV.ient

pamnia are daily sondinag away their

patiruta la hoprl^aancua, and giving
ham up only froni lh«lr own lor-ompatency, oompScto
aod p*>f' aneu; cama ** e oouBtantly belug a.licted ut

ttla fi:flrmarr
YOUNG MJfN, TAEP I

1ARTICULAR NOTICB.-
Dr H. d*votea m-fh of hla ttraa to the traati.-ier.t of

tlioau c&aea caoaad by a secret hibit widen rnina both

body and ro!nd, tiiifi*tlug the nnf.jrtunate iuMvirt-.'il for

either b'i«laea* or aocietr. 'fh** aad tAact of thea.i o.\rly

iuiMta, or the ^gooaa of riper years, are to wet.!*ori and
debllltat* the conatihitlou, tfcatroy the pbyaical ^arid

montal ifowara, diiiilnl«h and snfe^blt tbe OA*orRl !# I-

ing*. and eilis.-iat the v*t*l eneiglne of nian^iod, RM
iiioamitea ot' life aro inarroil, the oti,"ct of n.aivii.ge frna-

trat>.*(!. and oxD'onoe Itrrit tthI*'* r-t? a teno f-' nncoai-
ing mi* ry and regret. 8i

erjatcmplittng carriage, I

lai.riedla - api-licatlnn, *
la eiitibied to inaiara a spent

DR. HALI/S AMRiii<

U

No article of modlc»ne hits

'ecjales baa eror yi't been i

universal s.itlafac (ioc aa tbi

>one, ejvi*c»aliy tiioMi

rv time iti nuking
i> hia new ti aatmeut,
rn^anent cure.
-looiCAL viuJi.-
r the oxcluelve u*e of
r-AtJirit tie* given raeh
lean Per^icllcal Ptlla.

They can be rellec' on Irt all Ctiaai of Mei jttmal Ohatrne
tinr**, lrtegn.ar.tUa Ac. aa a anro and tare nBaafly.
Prlee, per luall, $1 and c.tte po?t»f:i» atantp.

PatUu*#livl:.g at adtsaWioecsn Iw cnrtiJ at 1 cma by
aknd.ng a fes&npUon of thaiv ftufl ind <iug 'i

atftnip.

^V^dlciae Mot to any ofliTre-f

.

ww~OlhieNo IHaTfttfarrwastaWtt, be^rx-a Ftra^ %vl
aWckonA O^flor ciwd froo T &>. K. fi P. M.
IHrtif L. HALU M. D.

dil is*, ouosxm
PRIVATE MEUiCAL TfcEATISK OH TfcLP

^HTSlOLOGiCAi. ViiiW UJf MAKIiiAUK
MO Pages and 180 Fine Plain and Cotcred Uthog^pb*.

BaTPRICE ONLY TWENTY-FrvE CKNT8_a«
*W~&*?.i\ free of poatago W) all parts of the Unloa..4«l

ON tho 1 of yonth
And motility, di - the •-

tret foUlez of t.-th aexoa cf all

tta/a, ccu**«s: d<•^^lUy, uerroas-
neaa, cVpr^Dn ol ap.I , k, pelpi-

tatlou of tho brart, anlctdal Im-
aginations, luvohint&ry btuah-

(», defocllva m»m»or)'» In-Hge*-

n, and laasitiifT**, *o., oomprla-
; Sjj pftf«a\ uid IlLutrated
;h upwardsci cnohnodred aud

_rty engr&ringa. It la a trvtt-
tl advlaer to the tn^rrled and

_ Jios« conternplattxia c.arrtagc,
who entertain secret donbta oi tholr physical condition,
end who are eonarlona of having hatAroWl the health,
happintwa, and pHvt'egoa to which ever/ hL.Ljr,r: br-lng
la entitled. With Confessions of a Itoardlra ftdiool Mlaa.
aCollefi: f?tnden%auda Voang MJUTiacl l*?.C? % fall of
lonmnco and tlu illing Int^rBst.
Young men who ore tr.n-.hlod with woafcnew, g«iT9r»l-

Ircanw-d by a bad habit Id youth, the efft*c*a of which
are dlzzi'ioes, pains, forgelxulnoca, soinetifaes a i

J
.'.-*lng

in tho ears, weak oyoa, weaknoaa of the back and lower
ertreroUlea, confusion of Id?-**, lo^e of meniory, with
oifiancnoly, miv beenro/* hy the anthor'a NEW PARIS
AND LONDON TRPjVl*MtixNT.
We have roc^utly Ap\t>t4pd much of ooi time

In VISITING THE EUROPEAN HOSPITALS,
Kvxllliif OTtraotv^fl of the karmlMgo and reaearchba
of the t.0it aW!*eJ Pnra*Piw«i end Pu--geoiis In
Enrope and on the Continent—auch men aa ClVlALF-
taEN'JlRE, RICORD, BKECHETKAU, ACTON, and
CURLINGS, oi the rnmch and Engllrh horpitala. Our
tour extended through France. Italy, CWraany, Hol-
land, England, IrelamL Scotland, and Wahv, visiting
lu cur route the rrlticii-tl hospitals in Paria, London.
Rome, Vein"co, Vtsana, Dros-Meo. R^iiln, Ac, Ac We
have been rjaply repaid by tiie adultlorjal knowl-
edge we have acqaired tn the treatment of various
dirnaeea to which wa have directed our attention.
Tho«e wbo place theinaelvoa under onr o<vre will,

whether male or female, now tnue the full banit
of the many NEW AND EFFICIENT REMKDU58
which we are enabled to Introduce Into our practici, and
tbepublic njfty rest assured of the same seal, a.<wid;ilty,

SKOKE<rV', aud attention being paid to their caaea,
nldoh haa ac r.iccdssfuliy distina^iisbiM na heratoforo aa
sPbyidewq In cut T'&'XLIAR tJecarUuent ofpr/faa-
alou&l p c.tce-
M«^o_nea wIthfiJMlrf*rtione»ct:i: to any fart of 'cue

United Statu* or Canada*, by patiecta commimiratlug
their cymtorue by l-Mu. Luauiojs oorreipoaAonoe
•trlctly c'lnndenUaL
WT>r. L-'s Othoe it »t!U lccati-3 ac estaM!f.*iM : qoApt
hen&roeof DK LA CKOLX.
laTTo innire safrt^- to all letters elmply vld.-*M
"TIIELACKOlA MEDICAL lN3TlTt TTE,H

•4 oAvtf No. 81 MaMen Lftiie, Albany. H. T.

SUaaVclution Notico.
THE COPAP. i'NEK J HIP h;getofore existing under

tbe firm if d. J HAVE A C'* t • ti.ts day dis=clved

by routuAl consent. An -a 8. J. liara la cbirg*^ wi^h tha
*etU.:nieut of fie trjfineae. 8 -1 HARE,

C C II ARE,
Ltfulivllla, Oct IMW. R MILLS.

J LLVKR arlll cwttlnue the badnesa at tbo old^ stand- oUdtf 8. ,T. HARr.

Split -bottom Chairs.
WB AKR AGBrVTJS KJK TITE BUM OF KT5N-

trarky PeiiltAtitlary- Split-rmttoiDOII Chairs, end
ban) la store i i tale a large let of all sizes,

A. tv SnOTWKIX A SON,
Jttl atf Wall Oroei

CLOTHING AT WAR RATES.
FASHION FOU THE POHKF3T.

BRTJSLE Sc HIXalalaMAlSr
(Successors to Wra. A. Messl si Co.),

Hos. 8, 5, and 7 Bowery, carntsr of DivUion It

Have uow rea-tv for ailo aaelrt-t st*?ek

FAL7. Wl^TJUi VlsOTMm*
In Pnrii stylee, which thay efier for c* fh at pitcea to suit

thetimee. ,

Also an elegant a-f/vtioent of l>oo<3a In b" Custom
Department, wbteh will be made to order at Uia auiia

I4
N*B.-P«rtlcr!lar atteation paid to MILITARY tad

FOLl' E L'NIKOP..-^.
nlfl d&in ERU3LE * 8ILLTMAN.

r&rms In TJliaoiiv»*rarmai for $1,000.
THE DHnols Central Railroad C niiyaijy oflvrs rich

Prairie Lands a-ljacrrt %o its Rj*Hroa4 at »DU
jL. acre. A tract of eighty acres will ma

.
good,

cornfortabl
l^ng credit, paying interest at at* per cent, annually, and
if he baa one t!>ouaaud dollars in money he can,thlf year,

at the low p' lcoa of lumt^er, contract for a couvenieut
house, fencing, and farming twda. The Company baa
•old over one thousand of auch tracts of land tbia sea-

son. It la well known that Chicago aende more jrraln to

market than all the Weutcm lake porn* included. Thie
is tiie best proof of the richness and great vein- of the
Illinois lands. The Illinois Central Ralltv^d was finish-

ed In lsflrt, built through a spareely Battled ccuntry. it
takes to market this year upwards* of thirteen million of
bushels of grain, besides cattle, bogs, and tuany other
roducts.
For farther Information appiv hy letter or tn person

to "Land Commissioner, Illinois Central Railroad Co.,
Ohicflfco. JR. slud^m

Divsolution.
copartnership heretofore exlstb-.g^botwi^nJhe

ER, la tiJe day dissolved. J. G. J ark h&rlOag pnrcha-od
the entire i-iter-st in ttte stock and ae*et«\ la ftuthorLcod

toaettlethe partuerahip bnatnefa aud to ush tbe tafia
of the Area for tabs purree. J. O. JACS,

EDWD W. JA'JR-
I^alariUe, Ky., Ant 14,1^

W; H. STOKES,
ISUOt.'EBBOB TO * W. H. BTOKEs,..IMPORTERAND DEALER IN

COACH MD SADDLERY llAUDWARil
Old-established Saddiery Warehoase,

ISTo. 485 Alain St., between B'ifth susd Si xtrj
Jjouleivllle,

:

-..J aod Mannjaetnrers would find It to their interest to examine - ray swaees
"as-*, t nd crd.sr« fiom a diataniy will be attended to as If roslli. In mason.

inaxint thetr I
as div>v4e

MLSCELLAINEOUIS.

SUTLERS.ATTENTION!
THE UNDERSIGNED KEKP. A3 EVEsft, AT

tbelr old attnd, a retgular atock of t

FURNISIIINO GOODS
Thev art. paying particular attention to Qo^a In the
St; I'J.KKV Hue, aod whh to locreaae tb»» branch of
their buslncea by selling at a mere a >mlnal pro6t to
dealer.*.

An I'.sp-iction of their eTtanalve aud well selected
' - la particataTty r*Que*ted.

Oaa UOHTBN & CO..
AT THKIR OLD STAND,

f 0 dim N. W. rom<T Fifth and Main at*.

D. P CHOPPER. C. B. PATTON. W. B RUASELL

CROPPER, PATTON, &i CO.,

Commission Merchants
rESD. PHODTTCb' BACON. Z.ABD,

riaOtTR, AND W HI8HV,
Il,1»»a»ria7, I. 'I iaVii.:.i:. KY.
]an- du.

AUCTION SAIsKS.

B. O. He»ry It On,
AUCTIONBr.PJI ANT) (XiKSnga ON MIRWIAM

eoroee of Main and Wail /a"."*", lo .Issllir, Ky
wr"CaaIi advajic%« "-.fc-le s i i-x-.'j coiislcr.jd te 7s jany amonot.
*W~ We are a* 1

Kaal KMate. Mai III

|TsirultiusR.ie..on t

A
i*i saiis/aiaorv to saQef a

MiSCELi
S. 33. B^oo-xr*!

1,000

On con -if;

I*d;m

BHi s r iTATOMi
iv.iU bl»s (Jreen *ppl"r:

S»ZJ bWa Kl .ur *i0 bbls Oultns;
35't bl'Ia Kr.iu*; l<t b -la Uomtny:
liK) bble White Beam; H> ;ack? B. W Floor;
100 bbls Bourbco Whisky:
S00 racso H -m aud Ship St^ff.
I(tfl sack* Dried Kruit;
km sackashr-lledCom,

Oata LOfOhnlea Dan
tnd for hk'k bv
PBR, PaT TON h CO , U% Wall st

HOWE'S LATEST IMPROVED

PiillL. SI¥L\G MACHINE,
Adapted to all lunda of Work.

Tb.' Cylinder Haoaluat art uap.|tixll*d for leather-
Sttteblog. T. C. HIDD1 ETON1 Aasnt.

a30 wtst aida Fourth stnet,
)11 r-Mlrl-la ha*. Mai lid aid aVtTeri-n.

UNION RESTAURANT.

FIRST OF THIS SEASON.
Qnail, Gaiooso. Voaison, Shell Oyatora,

And all other delicacies cf tbe season.

ALEXANDER A CORNELL,
Pr-rpneto. a.

W~Tabie D'FIote from I to 4 o'clock. od d<tm

j. Mcmullen & co.,

167Walnut st.,Cincinnati,
wu iLE-9AJ.it niA.Lrne in

Sutlers'Stationery
Of every Tarietj',

ARMT I'OUT-FOLIOS, UNION VAPER
AND ENVELOFB, DIABIE3 for 1862,

Sato HAMrsraoirnazaa or tub

Soldiers' Combination Writing
Case and Chess and Check-

er Board,

ALSO UNION VARIETY PACKAGES
Containing Stationery & Jewelry.

AOBNTB WASTED,
rr*OrL'sn hy mall promptly filled. 683 dim

COMPRESSED BULLETS.

United States Miuie Muaket
and Rifle Bali a,

Also evsiry description of

ROUiND AND CONICAL BULLETS,
HANTsraoTtraao ro obiseb.

lastQR a Ki CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Orilora filled at siitlit by

TaOZHAS OTXB LBROT & OOn
Pntent Ntiot und I ll'erhs,

Ml and Ki Water street,

uMdSia NEW VOKK.

JLi. S. B. De CRETY.
iareen atreet, a llulnlntj the Jeni-xml OSes

os..*^ Uu In store and for sala In quaatltiea •
L.^.^.ilo sail puichcsera a fine aesertmeot of^
VjiJ WINES and LIQUORS, aoth as

•>cc«

llOltllKAlTt.
Bordoaux;
De Medor:
t>L Bstapue.

BOURGOMB.
Poniard;
Frositlinan;
Vduef.

oocnvAC
Bordeuw
Lnael:
B-^a-de -vie-di

Laugnedoc.
Mow. la, Via dftTotar. Araasfnao, and Cordlaia.

mac4 flip

Camp Equipage.
1AM prepared to furnish RwimanU or Oomparde

with Unp Storoa. Camp JCsltlan. Plates, Armyilops
Kuiv.-s and Forks, Spoons. Canteens, Mesa Pane, Cola.

I -aiup Stools, Sic., oo short notice.

ol»fc<a*ltf _
Offlcera' Camp Cheat.

Ti I F! most complete article of tbe kind over
Dall and sea it P. M. JONES,

P. M JONBS,
Ponrth at. naer National UaleL

oU i I3».iff rimrth at., osar v.Hrtn*! Hotel.

Great Sacrifice ot
LACKS. FMBBOlDKRIfcS, FANCY OOOD8, HOOP
SKIRTS, HOSIERY, WHITB GOODS, UNEN CAM-

BRIC, JACONKTend SWISS EDOINOS and INSERT

INQB, JACONET, SWISS, and LACE FLOUNfTOQS.

and In short orr nntlre stock, toroi rt«ln« tbe most bean

Uful da^gns and striae.

Will be Sacrificed for Caah.
The ladles will do well to call at once and secure the

greatest aud most dastralo BARGAINS cf the season.

(JKKUART cV CANNON,
mt KM Fonrth St.. onpo.lt" Moaart Hall.

H.EalMO"V^LIsl-
Brandios a& Crawford,

ClRAIN nZ.AZ.BB8,
HAVH renievaid to ths n»w Warehoase on the tea M.

west mraer o: Main and First atraaiaa.

Wa will par 111 ^^f•wBt market rrloa fcr »i| kinds ol

Craln, dallvnred atuoi alr.ra era* any gooQ slUppmc
polul on thel) o river,

.lis fltf » BRANT)ETR * CSAWOXD.

* MADAME ISABEL SNELL,

D0CTBESS & ASTE0L0GIST,
Rifilitb at, seeond door from Gra>TOn,

WOLTuD fenr^tfvllr Inform the dtlr«os ol Leala-
vllle that aheie able to trll anr'hlna they havr

in i " r mind, and can bf,lp people out of thair troub(&
no matter what it la. Bhe wa? born with a aoemt thai
"iVi. ' her t.0 ani^aaa any one elae tn T1SLLINO FOB-
TLril'.a. Flip can alao find out thronjrh hor »eerot all

eirouci^tancea of alckneaa, and can tell what will cure
aa M'tjra are root* growlria for every difdate In tlw

world.
Madame I 8. la tho only one that can mafce n>3

MI FLAMD'S LIFB B3^NCK pnre. TLIr mlxtun
ia pood for alldl^ata, and can oH\y he ht,na;ht In bei

office. No. Bfts. K-a-hth atreet, xecond door frotri Orayaon
Bvery p»*raoo that la depteaaod and troubled aboe 1

War ph^il l i all on nor, aa ehe la *h« only on* tbat In

ber.tod tho ««rot from la ftorma, the *reat Fortnoe
Teller that sa?Mod N.ip#!eon of Franca* In all hla under
t.akln-.a, aod made bim aucceaafnl In all hi* battle*

Bhe wafpora S. I ,<H)0 that uo ou« emu enrpaea her.
I'leaeo call and aee her, and yon will be relieved

Thoae who are too j>oor can ooroe without money- aue
tbeen who A\.a't beliovK call at IS o'clock at nl«ht an4
itM will ma Hf. thflrq believe. )el3 dly

Mutual Life Insurance,
I n': nkw KN4JI.AND mrTPAi. i.ipk in-

BUltASCB COMPANY. No. S9 State street, Bos-

ton, lucuraa Urea on tha mutual rrmclple.
ding Al.%50.O0rt, and In-Net Aecamol

creaalni, for t!

t^j-^—t:.a whoi
'flia huslnesa

tba ot rsocs Ins
Tho paalml
Sn'plus dlitr

'PHB unda
i i.K.

stand, No.

W. TIGS.
BAI.B
ha old

307 Gracn at. but Th'
waoi.rasi.F as. i. Birraa. c

Havana Cigars 6l i n
Offara for eale la krf. to

300,000 of thefnlowl ..

1.18 1, 'nJlop, Washii
.

Pino ipple, Inan^nnldaiLlA Klflt-a. Lal^wna.
Old 7i5, Vakaaieer. Frli-."'" rrla, IWig Wag, LaaUlnaa, Emr^-a:.' . La' cmtli

Alao
' HTWINf} TOBACCO of ihr .,'1 .. a, rhrfrt andj
Holland's Roll

Fiaskst PieceM Emeras.
Aialn. ti'. Solaasa
Sunnis Hid fine rn:

Fr.iiny Kida fine so
Owen nue ci.

Killlckcnlra Sn.oli
llldrosiiila Knv klti

Wlnrharo Sin kini
I X i. tine cut Soiok:

F.LKGANT
A faw ss.ts m 1

FI KS AT IXrfalU krl A'.'. alONprlo
lleaa be liaj of • .

FRATiitii * SMTTH.
)i: ba.< 4a> Main st.

FINK SOFT ilAT» A large Inrolcr. luat rt>

r <lvr4 s*

PBATHRK * 0M1TITS,
)IT I*1 4*0 Wain «t.

SKVEf.Ai, NEV 81YU! II iTSl
and In be bad oulf ol

FSAZtS
Jl'b*l

DRKSS si ATS of our awi
be had vsry cheap of

FKA1
lite* I

4
BOY3' 11ATS In treat ral

PRvnif
•IT h4ll

30
CLOBIIST

or
Winter Dress (woods. Clc

Embroideries, and Xaofce Oootlfi,"

Preparatory to rur spring l^sportationa.

Af Popular frlooo t ]

DOMESTIC STOCK LAiiGE,
Cotaprielat In part

7-8 AND 4-4 HKAVY OSNABUROS;
4-4 FINK BROWN S'll-ETINOS:

H* AMD 10 4 BLiKAUIiKD ot BROWW ;:-' '
I

-'.3

NKW YORK MILLSiWATFJUTWieT SmBTl^>B
81TER ENGLInU LONO CLOTU HO
LONSDALE AND I'LACKSToNB »l>.

SEMPER IDEM AND HOFH DO:

POCUMTUCK VALLEY .sai^.

WAMSUTTA
NEW STYLB AME110AN FR1NT8: 1

REAL MANCHESTER GINGUAM14
;

LADIES' MERINO AND SILK UNDERWr^jj.
ALBXANDEr-'B AND BA.10L"i; KIDS:
MOURNING OIX1DP-

BOOSIBRY. HOOP SKIRTS, Ac.;

All of whtvh we are odarlng at LOW 1 " )'

KIIH i .'si:; ONLY.
MARTIN Ot OR?JOBAt

•WlAh

LOUISVILLE AND NASH|

RAILROAi;
oaAnran or tiotd.

ON>and sfier atliurtdar, Jaoqai-y 2,

LanlsrlUe and Nashvillts Rallrovl i

will be run aefoltowa.-

.VAIL TRAIN fur Kanfo-dj.-llle %rtW la ,v4J

A. M
KXPRBSH THAIN for Bardstawo ani Mu :

will Ira-, a at 8 P. M.

Al-'OVtMOIIAI'ltlN TTtUN for L'Un.in
Haven will lasva at I a. M
FRMtlHT TRAIN fsir ilu .|fjr<!!rt-|ll« and,

Hons will af 5 A. M.
UfAtl Trains will run dailv un Maiu RsJ

anon Brancli. Banlstcwn Train dally
espted).

ct af l rsni7 . 1/

Walker's £*xch.
THIRD ST., BKrWIEN MAIN ANDj

SHREWSBURY ANJ> Pi
sat ensi,t- OTSTr

BECEIVED DAILY PER
YOUNG VKNItJON.OB

R4BBIT, K18H, DUCK,
oom'try and nurktH atfo*d

our stttrttaitraiit or aeist co i

Our Har I' al • ar« 'iippti

i". f;rts|£ii

Bavana Olg^rt, l'.^li-ii *

t#T*, *c MO »•*»»

' r f-nbi'rj, |>rt*coat and fu-

and adTaiitax^oivlp inA-tt-U'd

tucted excltuirely ior tbo buoafit of

takon on a life 313.000-
-J among tiie rjemb«'ri evarF fifth

t^ir, Jr ftrotiutiX-r I, l*ji»—*ttled lu carh or ly addi-

1 ii-; i.-.iii." inar bo paid guarterly or ft-mU-onntiallr,

whtiis df^irty*, and am-mut-i not too Pinall.

Foriiif cf anpUcaMoD and pamphleti of the Corapauj
iti t^poria to bo bad of it* %*'*nte or at tbe ot^oa of

tbfl Cooipftoy, or forwardrd by mail, tf vrltttm for

pOft-pa*d. _DIK^TORft
W.ar#ball P. Wilder, S'*wel! 1 appan,
Cbartav P. Curtia, WUllam b. B^-moltla,
Tliorna* Dexlcr, Gorge IL Fol*per.

ijl.rvr'^ HubDard. A. W. Thaxter,
Francis C Iyoweli. Jtaacm Btnrgls.

WILLaAHD PUILLIl'8, Preritlent
HtutJAint* F. 8Trv\\w»» Peajetery-

W. W. MoiiLAJfO, M. D., Coniultlng Fhrvlelao.
aml3 dlr

POWDER
OP atlils 0-L.o.Mti 'Booniisntly cn hand and tn lalsby

DAVIS A BVWD, A*«nti fcr tha Maaofac^orer*.

V atawaa. Dir.R A Affmta of Oriental Fo*dc?
(Jo., Loolfvllle:
rVcrifas—We have M«*d awing yoor Blaatinf Fowfler and

*e taie pieaaore Is stating thai a*e find it taaalif not
•;i*>.ffor to any Fowd-ir that we bare ever uaed.

ARTUUll CAMPBELU
Boporlntondent for Smith A Smyier.

T ecrdlaily eooour in the above and ohwrfollv rooorn-

mtaH it to the pobUc. J. D. SMITH.
I eon»l'V*r the above Powder foperior to anv we ba*e

ever been able to obtain. IL FOaHCX.
W^ tali* pleaeure in reootnmen<H

tal Rifle Powder a* .no* I If D<H

QFHCERS OF TIE 'Mil
fjonsftantl" kept oq hand at modairate prlc*?*, and a

,

peiior aztMe,

Swords aiid Sabres,
rOB ALL OBADISD,

AND

Officers' Pistols, Belts. Sashes.
Passants, Shoulder-Straps,

ate., aV.

Names of nfflars and Ra.in.mits or any tttsoripttan

de'irnd etchftd an ^word-bladca.
No Sword will be sold without bavlas passed a seven

trial.
ALSO

An entirely new and osetul ertlcta Of

OFFICERS' AMMUtMiriON BOX,
IInos?U.>J muf afsrs fcrlen 'n ptvnirt a Patent by
1 J. J. UiitsCHilL'llL. I

r.mtilnlna sTiirite ami safe partitions for P--wdar-

flask, Hal^ Caps, Cartridge*, or sundries, Scraw-driver,
and Wre"ch.
This arlldr, aa It Is very naat and can be wnrn on the

ootumou tesuiation r«tt or shoulder-strap, will prove*
desirable obieat for tb" ofncenj

At j. j. RxeaoaBTjBZa's
JI.WBLRY STORB.

No. 'J33 sou h side Malo st, one door above Third.
sHhi-Vt-i

siirmyHats; sArmyCapa
OFMCTSRcT FULL-TB1MMF.D DKXS8 HATfcV

OFFICEKS- FATIGUB CiFS;
HATS AND CAPS FOB i::f ANTBY. C**#
AND AP.T1LLBRY.

OOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL ti ATP SU»

FOB PK1VATICB.
All the alim-T1, and evorythlm •••« at and

line, on hand and made to orSsr

A. ORAK»,
a»SVS IVar«»r WsS'ST'la »a.Sl -va.ln ala

NEW DAYTON ALE
ST.CUAKIai:S KKHT^rHAI*. TI

Pifth street, betaeen Main icd Mss-hei,

JC8T BKOEIVKD A LOT OF WINTCK ALK,
tha celebrated raanulaclursr, J. W. LlAKRIa, Dae-

ton. Ohio. , . ... . ,„
1 have bsen appointed a/^at for fs>ti.avt,lp a to

ahjve Ala, and 1 will ken. a lars« stock Maane con

stantly Oil hand, lu barrals, h»i naaeja, —x*. and

CelTand try the Dayton Ale at ttso ST i..txftKLBS

cS-jy, II t. ItUrT'-ll IVopcetor

©OLD FOB PAPER
BEST AND CJTEAKEST

VOGrT «Sd

iMfalactcran,

KLINK.

BarpeetftiDy aflsir for Inspect*oi aj.1 sala a l«
and spieadll aijvriffi&i'l al

.X 1EJ "VST El Xj XFL "ST-

el soperlo- aorkmenshlp rn1 (kiil^siatla st> •>>

iVnd, Coral, CarbaneM, i'.an. *• " ' "
""

(Ml. tine, nd beaultfu.-a s '
•'

f'*-
"

oar run, o [ Baropea..'. irops 'i- - " ^ *^ rar^tf-- lt.

anr own m^ke. .Jr.,, 5nr
llAvins rx6ts Instruct

aad aell at any ra> rather tueu retiirv a in/a

ap tbe 'iarJ tin 's, ,l - - .

S1



fJURNAL
in un rovBva.

SON. 4 OSBORNE,
[ITOSli

8L-B8CBU^ lON FltK.stS-IN ADVANUR
illy Journal, delivered lo the oity.Mfc Bent by malL

f«S If ptld In advance, or 8W If not 1*14 lhn*
I month.; Country l>*lly, *6: Trl-Wsiekly. »fc forany

F i»,riod less then on* year, H) cent* a month; Weeny,
I N ".renins HullMtin. *«. if mailed, «B

OLCB PBICK8-IN ADVANCE
Feaklr-PIv* eople* or more, $1 io eas-h.

ATlVFETISINfl—IN PAILY JOURNALS
BOare Qo Une* or le**> flrwt Insertion ..... ... ;...W fj

h each additional Inaertloa if

IN WEEKLY JOURNALl
sqoare no Une* or less) flnrt insertion . . .

. _^1/J'
1 £m m wacR additional insertion w

Tor foil parttonlan aa to hnni of > early edver-

itr,*, &«.,m flrat eoloinn on flrrt pag*.

VAtb K. MUPfflAN.) E,," n"-

«'I.iVKR M'CAH. Loral Editor n tid Henorter.

FRIDAY, JANUARY '14, 1862.

Ocr British Rilations —If we wi«h to

jm a correct estimate of tho actual power of

bullying and blustering kiri6man John

I we should examine with care the posi-

!. of tho various members of

Bod wi.*lj scattered family. When

the course of British politics, we

Rt'alwa.ys jcar in mind, that, although the

Dvernmeni - one of the oldest monarchies in

Durope, the* is always a popular feeling at

cork beneah the surface which ever directs

the coupy 4^>d controls tho actions of those in

No pV nt of the genus mimosa is more

tire to the touch than is a British Cabinot

[to the breath of popular sympathy. Our

[republican institutions hare no favors to ex-

[pert from royalty or nobility, for privileged

Iclasses everywhere bate and dread the pro-

I tress and very existence of democratic govern-

' ment. That power which is innate in the people,

that mighty great first source of all govern-

mental authority at the very foundation of our

constitution, is odious to all who hold patents

of nobility, or claim "the divine right" to

rub ovw peoples. The genius of American

tktitutions, traversing the intervening ocean,

hue more than once tonched the hearts of mill-

ions of European subjects with the electric

shock 'of revolution. The United States is

a "stumbling stone and rock of offence" which

despots, at home and abroad, wonld exult

to see removed. Were democracy to be over-

thrown on this continent, they could point to

ian unanswerable argument against

[popular government. The Brit-

with a tew noble and notable

at heart our foes, and would
' ruin. Among the rich man-

lireat Britain, also, our country

peil wishers, for our enterprise

(riven them from tho market in

and offers a formidable com-

[
nearly all things. It may
ge that the British manu-

Bm so willing to part with

Twonty millions of Northern customers in

exchange for eight millions of Confederate

customers, but it must be considered that an

unbroken Union will, in a very few years, form

a self-supplying nation, and hava no occasion

to import an article from abroad. To sun-

'er the Union, therefore, and to reduce ite

constituent parts to the rank of third or fourth

rate powers, and to stop tho development of

that spirit of enterprise and invention which

has aSvcn us so high a rank in textile and me-

chaiV arts, is a darling object of British man-

ufacturers. Their triumph will bo secure and

i commercial supremacy certain, when we
ake ourselves to tilling the soil and buy

pvcry article of clothing and ornament

i& or household nse from the lords of

iogham, Sheffield, and Manchester,

il in the hearts of the "toiling millions"

jicat Britain there exists an ardent friend-

1 and sympathy for the United States,

love oar Government not only as the

fment of those enlightened institutions

pica they themselves so long have strug-

but as the house of refuge which shel

I vast multitudes of their own blood

—

nts, husbands, children, sisteis.and broth

who fled from hopeless poverty at home
i-i round independence and affluence in our

west. While but few of the aristocratic

manufacturing classes of (treat Britain

fettled among us, we are virtually an

colony, with English customs, laws,

Ions, religion, language, and literature

I
British people feel that a war with tho

States would be a fratricidal war; they

that fear that their own cherished hopes

\ially removing the rubbish of old op-

and ameliorating thoir own condi-

uld receive a death blow at the fall of

Fan democracy. Wc cannot glance,

stily, at the mcmbors and situation of

(Britain without adverting to the position

land, and yet it would be a superfluous

*to tell of the deadly hate cherished by

^ople of that unhappy country, deepening

intensifying through centuries, towards

the government that holds her as a

conquered province, or of the ardent and
enthusiastic affection ever manifested

by them '.oward the Qovernment and people of

this country. That beautiful island, "the
gem of the cc ean," has been cruelly desolated

and its people oppressed (always to the verge

of human endurance, and often beyond it), by
the British Government, and the woes of

Ireland have been heralded throughout the

worid in oratory and sung by the impassioned

eloquence of anguish. All the passions,

prejudices, and interests of her children call

on them to seize the sword of revolt and take

vengeance on their oppressors. The revered

memories of a hundred martyrs call on them
<rom scaffjlds where Loglish executioners

spilled the blood of the devotees of Irish liber-

ty. Woe to the throne of Great Britain when
sho gives her Irish subjects the long hoped for

opportunity to draw the sword against her!

The fourth grand division of the British na-

tion is her colonies. How kindly a teeling

exists towards her in the East Indies the ter-

rible insurrection may declare, whose atroci-

ties shocked the civilized world a few years

since. There, she is feared and detested by

the entire mass of the peoplo except a few offi-

cers and soldiers. Not more secure are her

^sessions in Australia and North America.
There can bo no real sympathy between a peo-

ple and a Government so widely separated from
each other in point of locality. The very im-
possibility ol speedy intercommunication be-

tween tho rulers and the ruled makes
poiiiical unity out of the question.

Then, in addition to these, the wretched

system of sending out Viceroys and Governors

General from England to remote provinces,

where the officer has no acquaintance with

the people or their wants, has made the British

Government odious to all her colonies. The
very state of insecurity which marks the rela-

tions between the mother country and her dis-

tant possessions, is a guaranty of her pacific

attitude towards tho rest of mankind. The
colonies would rise almost to a man to throw

off her yoke, if ever she ventures to hazard

her existence in a conflict go perilous as a

cauicless war with the United States. She
wjuiJ not dare to ignore the existence

of jsalom rivalry on the part of Euro-
pean nations and she knows that her

complications would gratify those towards

whom she has always assumed such haughty

and domineering supremacy. There never

was a raorj unfavorable time for her " to pick

a quarrel" with a nation separated from her

by three thousand miles of ocean, and if, smit-

ten with blindness, she runs the terrible haz-

ard, there are more reasons to believe that

England would be Americanized than that the

Liuued States could be Anglicised. An Ame_-

li I'.an army striking the sword q,

1 London stone, docs not£|
Shan ther^^-upatiou ol

|
ssei^.-.

|y if we may judge from certain facts

brought to light by the Kichmond Dispatch,

the probability cf a general re-cnlistment into

the Confederate army is exceedingly slender.

"Wo are aware," says the Dispatch, in the

course of a querulous and rather spiteful arti-

cle, "that Congress has legislated with a view

to encourage re-enlistment, but we havo not

learned that its legislation has, to any great

extent, secured the object designed. Our vol-

unteers did not enter the army for money,

though they had the right to expect the

treatment dnc to gentlemen ami to soldiers

—

treatment which would have been nf far more

service in attaching them to their cause than

any pecuniary advantage. This treatment tbey

have not always received. There havo been

civil and military officials whoso heartless

and brutal negl"ct havo put the Southern

cause in more ptril than all the armed

legions of the North. More even than

this cause, the run of inaction, to

which they have been condemned, has eaten

out some of the bravest spirits; and these

facts, as well known to the enemy in their

froBt as to any ono in the Southorn Confeder-

acy, have emboldened them with the hope that,

at the expiration of their time of enlistmont,

our volunteers will return to tH&rlHomcs, and

that Virginia will then fall, aKnBsyjprKhout re-

sistance, into their hands." Without stopping

to say whether this "hope" has "emboJd>ncd"

the "enemy" in "front" or not, or whether

that enemy's view cf the matter takes the form

of hope or of belief or conjecture without any

particular desire one way or tho other, we at

all events think it pretty clear from tho state-

ment of the Dispatch that the view, whatever

its form may be, is tolerably well-grounded.

The conclusion that volunteers, who enlisted

for twelve months in the service of a rebellion

against the fairest and mildest govern-

ment ever established by man, and who in

return have received from the conspirators at

the head of the rebellion neithor "money" nor

"the treatment duo to gentlemen and to sol-

diers" but "heartless and brutal neglect,"

—

the conclusion, we say, that these volunteers

at tho expiration of their penod of enlistment

will not be likely to re-enlist in large numbers,

on any terms, is a very natural and legitimate

conclusion. It does not need one to come from

the Southern Confederacy to confirm it, though

the Richmoffd Diipatch has obligingly "made

the trip" for that purpose. The rebel "Congress,''

drawing this obvious conclusion, and uc-ing

upon it, has, according to the Dispatch, "legis-

lated with a view to encourage re-enlistment,"

but the Dispatch bears testimony to the fact

that such legislation has not " to any great ex

tent secured the oliject designed." The Dis-

patch thus presents the rebel army on the

point of falling to pieces in spite of all the

rebel "Congress" has done to prevent fhc re-

sult. This certainly is a very agreeable pros

pect.

If the rebel leaders are smart they will let

their army "slide. " The opportunity is a fine

one for getting rid ot the responsibility of a

defeat that is rea'ly j redestined and inevitable.

Of course nobody will be ro unreasonable as to

expect them to overthrow the established gov-

ernment without an army, and, if an army

doesn't rise at their call but on the contrary

"downs" in contempt of their "bidding," of

course nobody will be so unreasonable us to

expect them to have an army. The responsi-

bility for the impending and unavoidable dis

comfiture thus flics from their shoulders like a

bhot from the breast of a pigeon. Each one of

them may look upon tho ghost of tho rebellion

and say with as much truth as Macbeth said

to the shade of the murdered Banquo:

Thou canst not sar, I dill it; never shake
Thy gory* locks at tne.

We doubt if ever before a people's betrayers,

when driven by their own weakness and wick-

edness into a tight place, were presented by

fortune with so wide and inviting a "loop-hole

of retreat." Not to embrace the opportunity,

and escape through the opening, would be the

ublime of obtusencss. Bvtraycrf! embrace

the opportunity. Wc mako the suggestion to

you in a spirit of mingled chivalry aud mag
nanimity,—the sort of spirit, though of course

in a humbler degree, which inspired Mr. Sew-

ard tho other day when he grunted the van-

guard of the British army a freo passage

through our territory. We believe in doing

to one's adversary "tho handsome thing" to

the best of one's ability.

bW While the newspapers in Kentucky

friendly to the Union are scrupulously ab

staining from imparting any intelligence cf

army movements or the strength of our divis-

ions, which may be used prejudicially to our

cause by the rebels, the Northern and East-

ern press are gnilty of publishing full

statements of the disposition, location, and

numbers of our troops. The Confederate Con-
gress, knowing the impolicy of all revelations

concerning army movements, have interdicted

their publication by stringent laws. Our gen-

erals in command have made repeated and
earnest requests that the loyal press would pre-

serve silenco on these subjects, and we there-

fore deeply regret that our contemporaries

should use so little discretion in their eager

pursuit after "the latest intelligence. " If thty

are really anxious for the restoration of the

Union, they should not publish articles which
givo aid and comfort to the rebellion by fur-

nishing the most valuable information. Many
of the Eastern papers gave, a few days since, a

detailed account of the numbers and character

of the men composing tho army of the Cum-
berland, and Harper's Weekly of the current

week comes to us with a birds-eye

view of the entire Federal position

in our State, just the information which the

rebel Generals desire, and which Gen. Buell

has bsen hoping to keep from the public It

is full time that these things should be stopped,

and, if entreaty will not accomplish it, our Con-
gress should also pass a stringent law inter-

dicting the practice and punishing it severely.

Any information as to the numbers or location

of the Union army is detrimental to the suc-

cess of the Union cause, and it is treasonable

to impart it. All efforts to prevent intelli-

gence from reaching the rebel camps have

proved unavailing; the very thoughts of our

commanding officers, before they have assumed

material and practical shape, seem to bo spir-

ited over the Confederate lines in some unex-

plained and mysterious manner. It is inex-

cusable, then, that tho loyal press, carried

away by tho spirit of rivalry and competition,

should so far forget their duty as to turn topo-

graphical engineers and statisticians for the

benefit of secession. They may not intend an
act of disloyalty, but the effect of their garru-

lity and of their gossipping disposition is rank-

ly disloyal.

When Dr. Russell assured the British readers
of his letters from Washington to the Times that
our Government could not venture to surrender
Mason and blidell, boceuse the mob bore sway
here, and would upaet any rulers who took each
a step, he simply provtd Uiat he had not been
long enough among us to become acquainted with
our character and ways.

—

N. 1'. Tribune.

We are not quite sure of this. We incline

rather to think that when Dr. Russell gave

his British readers this assurance, he "simply

proved", that, so he could make a slashing as-

sertion to our detriment, he didn't care wheth-

er he told the truth or not. This Dr. Rus-

sell is certainly a very admirable descriptive

writer, the finest living one perhaps, but, so far

as concerns his presence in our country at this

time, he on the whole must be prononnced by

impartial men a rerj pestilent fellow. His

presence could be profitably dispensed with.

Our native agencies of sensation are just at

nt numerous enough and active enongh

rting one of such splendid effi

lh(

tffThc Evansville Journal has been in-

formed by an officer in Gen. Crittenden's di-

vision that the Kentucky regiments are not

half full, and it very ill-naturedly says, "Ken-

tucky has many privileges, and this one of

pasting oft'skeleton regiments for full regiments

of 1 ,000 men each, is not the least or most unjust

of the privileges granted to that State by the

'powers that be.' " We have every reason to

believe that the Journal has been misinformed or

else has misapprehended i he information which

it received. Cols. Shackleford and Burbridgo

havo icgiments which arc not up to the regula-

tion standard, but there are some thirty full

regiments in tho field, and two or three more

which will soon have the full complement.

Oar Evansville contemporary knows that Cob.

Shackleford and Burbridgo were among the

earliest patriots in onr State to enter upon

tho campaign, but they have looked

more to doing efficient service against

the rebels than they have to filling

up their regiments, and their men havo per-

formed eomc of tho most dashing exploits of

the war, such as the rout of the enemy at

Woodbury, and tho destruction of the bridge

over Wbippoorwill creek, several miles to tho

south of Russellville. It has been the desire

of the Military Board of Kentucky that their

regiments should be filled by the loyal men of

the counties now within the Confederate

lines, and for that purpose, when an advance is

made, they will carry weapons for the use of the

Unionists, who cannot now oscapo from their

homes. It would bo an act of great injustice to

consolidate these regiments, and there is not

a "superfluous field officer" among them, as

is most unkindly stated by the Evansville

Journal. Why should there be this carping

and faultfinding? It is ungenerous, out of

place, unfriendly, wrong, and injurious to the

common cause.

B^Under the bead of "Treason in High

Places" the Washington Globe has some per

tinent and forcible remarks that should awaken

attention in high quaiters. "There is every

reason to believe," says the Globe, "that the

success of the rebellion hitherto has been se

cured almost wholly by treasonable communi-

cations from trusted men in our own ranks or

employed in the management of military af-

fairs. Many 6uch communications are known

to have been made, and many more are sus

pected to have been made, ever since the be-

ginning of the war. Again and again tho

confederates have boasted of their previous

knowledge of all the movements of our ar

mies ; and many facts have proved their boasts

true. Wo have just learned a most astound-

ing circumstance, which may well make

every patriot's heart sink in dismay, and al

most in despair. An officer of high character

has informed us that, to his knowledge, on the

day when the Pensacola ran the gauntlet of

the rebel batteries, and before the usual hour

for communicating the countersign of tho day

to our pickets opposite one of those batteries,

the rebel pickets boastfully shouted the correct

countersign across the river, and added: "The

Pensacola is coming down to-night:" What

does this fact prove? It proves that the coun-

tersigns wiiich are sent Irom the War Depart-

ment to onr camps are made known to the

rebels by traitors in confidential positions in

or near that Department, and that other

information in referenco to contemplated

movements of our naval forces is likewise

communicated to the enemy! What is to be

the end of all this? Can there net he some

purification of the Departments, so as to save

our country from the destruction that must

otherwise result from such fearful trea'hery?

The depressing fact is known that preference

for the Southern rebellion, or base corruption

has led officers of Government to carry on,

unsuspected, correspondence with the rebels

to an extent unknown and nndiscovorable

Shall no effort be mado to unmakk the vile

traitors? If discovered, shall we "swear them

and let them go," or shall we rather hang them

to the first lamp-postr* If ever a crime de-

served summary an 1 extreme puuishmcnt,

surely such a base betrayal of confidence as is

shown by such acts should be most promptly

and severely visited with the law's heaviest

penalties."

bHT Wc havo already quoted from the Lon

don Times its wrathful denunciations against

our policy of obstructing rebel harbors by

"stone blockades." It said that the "people

who would do an act like this would pluck the

sun out of the heavens to put their enemies in

darkness, or dry up the rivers that no grass

might forever grow on tho soil whero they had

been offended," and added that such acts

"ought not to be permitted by the "guardians

of the civilization of mankind." A historical

correspondent of the Hartfort Courant, how

ever, recalls the fact that the "guardians of

the civilization of mankind," in their war with

Napoleon, set tho following "strange" and

"ineffectual" example, as recorded in Sir Wal-

ter Scott's Life of Napoleon Bonaparte:

England, . . . nnable to get opportunities of
availing French vestels. was iuduced to have re

course to strange, and, as it proved, ineffectual

means of carniog on hostilities. Such was the
attempt at Aeslroyimq the harbor of Botogne by
sinking in the roads shtps loaded with stones.

took occasion a few days sinca to thank us for our

gocd conduct while he his commanded ue, and

the glow of honest pride mantled bis countenance

as he told ui bow pleassd he was with the past,

and how confident of the future. The Twentieth

will never soil tho bright escutcheon ef our na-

tion by a single stale.

By the way, your correspondent is informed,

from a reliable sourer, that our gallant Colonel is

appointed to the command of a brigadd. vfl

don't like the idea of giving him up, but will do

so cheerfully for thoscko of the cause. Although

we c hall be deprived of bis tmmcd.ale command,

we expect still to be under him. and we feel that

the wider the sphere of his action the more good

will accrue to our Government. Brave, without

raabnese. combining prudecco and celerity, his

well-trained mind will always teach when to

strike aid the blow will fall ju3t at the right

moment. A devoted and untiring loyalist in

civil life, we b.lieve hi will prove a skilful and

successful leader in the field. Colonel Bruce has

the happy faculty cf imparting military

knowledge to those under him in a very enort

tim», and thi) regiment is a very striking

example of bis ability and enerpy. Before

this war broke out the Colonel was Captain of the

'Lexington Chasseur*, and that company has

furnished forty- nine c. mmifsioaed officers lo the

Fidtral army; and they are all good ones. Col.

Bruca thir-ks c wily and rapidly, and executes hia

plans with equal rapidity. Of Scotch descent,

he has the peculiar <]'iality of that glorious eld

cauntry, that is, untiring tonicity and perseve-

rance of purpase. Your correspondent has known

our Colonel'' for m»ny years, and he never knew

him to fail in anything b'u heart was set upon

and he predicts that whenever Colonel Bruce has

bis command in an engagomont, it will tie the

first in and last out. Success attend our Colonel

and may his success contribute greatly to the

cause we all love, so much!

He d m't despair of rendering efficient service

even wiih the loss of our Colonel. For, with

our genial and talented Lieutenant Colonel Han-

son, our sble and handsome Major Buchncr, our

stylish Captains, distinguished Lieutenants, and

stalwart men, we go into secession 'conquering

and to conquer"—both malo and female. W. C
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A Voice fhom the Tomb.—The National

Intelligencer gives the following adjuration

addressed to his countrymen by James Madi-
son, the "Father of the Constitution." The
original is in possession of James C. Mc-
Guire, of Washington:

Advice to my Country.—As this advice, if ever
it eee the light-, will not do so till I am no more,
it may he considered as issuing from the tomb,
where truth alone can be ret pacted, and the hap-
piness of man alone consulted. U will be enti-

tled, therefore, to whatever weight can bo de-
rived from good intentions, and from tho expe-
rience of one who has served his country in va-
rious stations through a portod of forty years;
who espoused in his youtb, and adhered through
bis life, to the csuseof its liberty; and who has
borne a part in m< at of the transactions which
will constitute epochs of Its destiny.
The advir nearest to my heart ard deepest

in my convictions, is that the Union of these Slates

be cherished and perpetuated. Let the open env
my to it be r< girded as a Pandora witn her box
opened, and tne disguised one as the serpent
creeping with his deadly wiles into Paradise.

[Correppondenee of the ]<nulsville Journal.]

COL. BKUCK'S TWENTIETH KENTUCKY BJ-XH
MENT.

Casip w . . ... .itrrtaeoii Co.,)
January 22, 1«3. |

A week ago we marched through your beauti-

ful city, and pitched our tents in a lovely wood-

land on the iUrdetown road, about three miles

f on the court house. It was s raw, unpleasant,

v< tater day, but we soon made ourselves comfort-

ib.e in onr new quarter?; and it was a subject of

ga <eral congratulation that we bad escaped from

thi dreary "Slough of Despond" Carsp Buell,

Saaithiand, where we had been pining for a

month. We scon had an evidence of tho whole-

souled Kentucky hospitality of gentlemen resi-

ding in the vicinity of our camp; for onr tents

were not pitched before numbers of them were

on the ground, Inviting cs to their houses, and

doing everything in their power to render us

comfortable. The writer has passed many pleas-

ant hours at tho hospitable mansion of a true old

Kentucky gentleman, in full view of tho camping

ground, and he will long gratefully remember the

elegant and genial hospitality of this charm

-

ng family circle.

Your correspondent is an ardent admirer of the

fair sex—in fact loves them all so much that hi

could never get his own consent to love one ex-

clusively—and when on tho third evening after

our arrival his eyes were gladdened by the sight

of a bevy of Louisville beauties, who had come

out to witness our battalion drill and dross pa*

rado, be did most devoutly invoke blessings upon

the "General Commanding the Departmout of the

Cumberland ' for bis wi-.dom and morcy in re-

moving us from tho "Jackson Purchase," where

treason, moan men, and ugly women do most

predominate. Ab! my poor heart is already

pierced by at least half-a-dozen shafts, sent

without effort by the dear creatures who are so

well skilled in thii kind of archery, but the

man who doesn't involuntarily worship a pretty

woman is not fit for a soldier.

diicipliijs of our regiment Is in marked

that of moat others your corre-p..r-

n. No depre lotions np>n private

allowed oa any plea whatever ; and

ur correspondent has heard from the
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although written some years tine**. Its predictions arc

being fulfilled. It is a great curiosity, aad well woitby
a p?mial.

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE BY

Applogato tab Oo.,
BnoEHSLLTCe asri RbMbbjbjbbbbI

MAM 8T8E8T, CINCINNATI.43

Pure Cannel Coal Oi
Only

Sixty Cents Per Gallon
1 T will burn an wtU wl*h the latrp marly emftv
I haii full, i arhon Oil will not. Out; gallon w
burn a« lone a* 1 H gallon* of l_>rbon Oil.
A »luf If tri*l will roimnce any one of Iti trreat nupe<

rlority over ali oth"T Oils. No acci<ieDt has ever oc
curred by the u«e ot Camifl Coal Oil.

COAL OIL LAMPS
An entirely new stock of Lampe now arriviug . em

bracing *veri »<tvl**. DealTx and ether* nuppliea with
both Coal Oil aud Lamp*] at lower ratta tliao err r off'-red
iu thi* market. Isvery article warranted.

OIL lor Machinery
at from -5 to !»! i-aaU per gallon, e rn.%1 to Lard Oil,

TURPENTINE FOR PAINTERS
A perfect enbs'titnte, at one fourth the price.

To the old yitrona of Mr. W. H. 6ETTLK I would
nay that 1 have engaged hlti tervicee. uit lonx expe-
rieuc« in the bwlvm with hi- thorough know! dn>- of
the quality of Oil, Juutttica in the bcl l>f that lean
roofidently warrmut my Oil fully t<jual to any ever
made, and very much superior to most of the Oil* noa-
in market.

V. KVAItT*.
i!4 dfi&ftodtf No. ill* Foortn i-treet

FIRM AS A ROCK

OP

1862.

MILITARY VARIETY STORE,
WHOLESALE AND ULTAIL

217 Third streot, between .Main and Market, Louisville, ICv.s

Scope constantly on bmi the grsit# -t variety o MILITARY G00D3 to be foi;nd in Uio city, consisting In part ol tho following !tew

MIICjITARY SADOLBIIY.

OF UABTFORO, CONN,
ON TF1B

First Day of January, 1862.

ASSETS
Caoh g 1 03,826 9S-

Cash on hand and in Bank (3

Casein tbo hands of aud das _
from Agents 4I**» «

|17,tOJ TO
Keol Estate 817^00.

Rial Estate 'wned by tb. Company
Loans 813.340.

Amount loaned on M"Tt*seet of
Rial Eotaio $17,000 CO

Amount loanud on p *dgts of
Iliuk Bto-as S",,00 00

Aniouut loaned othcrwl-o to-

.11^.1 SAMOOO
Nctt Yolk Bank Mod- glUl.tKML

Par. Tat Mar. Tal.

iO share, Vaited States Trust
Compsny's Stock, N Y $5 1X0 IM*"

200 shares Aroerica-i Kxch.nge
Bank Stock. N. Y 50,000 W.UW

200 phsrei lo>»roi.olltau Baik
block, H Y SU.000 t'.tOO

£10 sharp, Manufacturers' s"d .

M- rrhanta' BTc Stock, N. Y. »i,003 1^,000

160 shares Onlimutal Tai.k
Stock. N Y 15,000 UJM

4," shares Mechanics' B'k r}U)--:k

N. Y 10,703 »,M0
oOO aha'es IV -i i Bank Stock. „

N. Y I0.OM '.000

100 shares Merchants' Kxcua fre

Bank Stock N. Y 10,000 9.000

100 shsr", Merchauts' b'k Stoik,
N. Y e,iuo ."OO

100 shair* uceau Hank rt i k, N.
Y I.0T0 8,"»0

Hartford Bank Murks 8133 flOO.

309 shsree Farmers' and Mechan-
ic.' Bauk stock, Hartlord .

3X1 hares City B'k Stock, Ha.t-
f.rd

200 Btatis -V'ns Bauk bto k,
IlsrrlO'd

310 ili.tr • I'll-, ii: Bank Sloes,
ll« tlora

300 sh r- 1 Merchants' and Mtnu
facturoir,' B'k Stock, Uartfd,
-hare- M. resntile B'k Stock,
Hartford

13S ihtrea Slate B'k oto.k, Hert-
ford

60 shsres Llarttor-l Bai k SrocS.
Hrtford

60 tliares Oounecti utKUerB'k
Stvck. Hartford

10 share, Harford County B'a
Stock, Hartlord

Water, ur,, ft., Bank «loru« 81^.300.
1*1 shares Citizens' Bank Stock,

Watorf uT, CC 10,000 10,100
shares Wstoibury B'k Stock,
Waterbnry, Ct 1,000 3,1*0

.Mtsoellaoroiis Bank Marks 813 $30.
60 share* Nlecara DisTlct Bank

Stock, P>. Catharines. C W 6,000
250 ehores un'ario B*t.k Stock,

llowniansville lo.OoO

Bonds SJO.-jOO.
SO New rtrltain Wator Bonds. . I0CO0
lu Uaitiord City Bonds 1 '.U'u

30 Tcuueesoe S'^ta Binds wv-oO

llisre-llanrou* AI1.»»00.

100 shares HI- - Wetc r rower
Oiupsnv's Stock 10 OOli

Olii 4t» e Stock of 1870 .' " Jo

Interest 7H s 73.
Accumulated Interest on Inrestinents

OFFICERS' SADDLES,
BRIDLES,
VALISES.
HOLSTERS.
SWORD BELTS,
HAVERSACKS,
RED BLANKETS,

GUM TALMAS,
BLANKETS AND COATS,
LEGGINS AND SHOES,
MEXICAN PONCHOS,
CAE COVERS,

BLANKET SLINGS,
LEGGINS,
WOOLLEN AND BUCK COVERS FOR IIURS>S
BUFFALO ROBES,
PEED BAGS,
SADDLE BAGS,
ENGLISH REGULATION SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS

OUM CrOODS.
GUM COVERS FOR HORSES,
DRINKING CUPS,
FILTERS,
TOBACCO PONCHOS,
GUM GLOVES, &c.

swords &.-&rr> pistols.

ELEGANT JJL0THING.
New G-oods by Express.
ELEGANT STOCK of FINK CA88IMKRB SHIRTS

Fiue street of Hack Q&uutlet';
Freeh (stock Lloeu tuxj Muslfu sliirts:

(Hove-, Hosiery, and Uoddrwear
It- (iv. i Over-<Jot\tfl *> r h or without capea;
Ca'sstm^re busirjeee 8>iil>;

Flue Cloth Ureta Cott*;
Also-

MtUtary Dren Suit*:
Military Fatigue tfii t»;

Mili'aiy Over-Coat**;
H >Y Clothing , all itzee;

Just received at J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,
12-t On Main $t , opposite the National.

F. FIELDING & CO.,

Dealers in II

«

y
EXCLUSIVKLY.

Mr" Liberal advance- msde on consltnaient*.
31i FOUKTU SIKKKT,

tetween Main and the ilver.

I7a>' lo ans* quanMtlee wautel. au-1 the h'shest mar-
ket price paid on delivery at our stor*\ 1*0 Wall rirett

isl K. K1KI.DP i» A Cf>,

S100 REWARD!
RANAWAY from tli*> undercut;ued, new "Wood
onvliie, Hartcouuty, Ky., on the — day of Pe-
rpinber, .*•>!, a ncpro boy unwed JOHN, about
IS year* old. of dai k ropper rotor, about fr feet f
h'ch, with a ntualt pear on the under vart of th<

in* on tltftsrielit wrtet. He iu a sprightly b >y, miliar
piriavaiit In lii*< manner.

I vin jiiv r'ii i.r hid apprelionnion, in the BUta of
Kentucky and lodtrmout iu iail an that I cm Ret Mm.
or $1"0 If t&k**n out of th*j State and lod^'td iu fail In
L'nilnvi'ie. Address-

-

l*idl2 a 18AAC CHAPLIN. WnulgssslMw, Kr

NOTICE.
I
BATS wld ray lnt« rn*t ii the uKUG buslneef- 1 * Mr,
VYM SHAFKK, and from an lutim 4 • nc i'iuiLtanc«

of over ten year*, can recommend hljji a4 an expe-
rienced and trHaapetent Apothee-iry He 's obarged with
Ihe settlement of accouuta due me.

B. L TALBOT

-NOTICE.
Hu.-lrv purchased the DRCG STORE of

M.'s-mv k. I, i'ALHOT & CO., corner ot Sev-
enth and Walnut elretta, I wt>l coutloue the

„ i.uv'ip.— -t the old etaud, nnd eoMclt from my
fneuds a portion of their patron^e. 1 wi«I k'-b the
b.isinessf iu>' i .Tfona attention aud keep t, u hand fresh
and cemxine Medietuee.
)lHd->' WILLIAM SHAFKR

BUlSNflB * oo.,
aqentb for

WHEELER & WILSON'S

Family Sewing Machines,
NO. 1 MASONIC TEMPI. ,

W(l!Ht ll,I t. K V

Mutual fire Insurance.
ef St? Tiri

.cMs.ni i<

and prumpih

MRILLABD F1KB IN8URA9ICII CO., sf lew Tsrl
C-nptUl and urrlaa »MS,tsi it

This Company divides thro
fourths of her profits among
policy-holders
on Muildiags

swifted hrbOUuVIIiLB Nfttof aoel prumptti
WaL BOSS. Ajcnt,

Iruraraure Offloe, ^over H. F. SosJlj'i

Risks taken t

i and Coutente.

At Wirflli glfj

•tore, i>'

JO.OOO 0,750

tti.'W 32,1100

B0.0OO

2l),0t« Vtw
9U,(KSJ 1S.1C0

»I,(!CU 17,0U0

Btuo 15,3i0

8,(K,n Mou

2,*-0 8,330

BID m

5.1S0

10.700

11,000
lo,too
8.700

lt.mo
i,wo

T"frt Jsttts
fflk'M 76

.01.701 73

Z.ZAB2Z.ITZSS.
Tho sru'nnit due and not due to B*nk, and
other ers dltois ot toe t;ompaur

Losses adjusted aud due
Lo.ees report**!, unadjusted, lu suspense,
aud waiting further proof

Losses contested

Tvlal vf all UmMUUm •mm

None.
None

tJO.Ml
f,.00

930,161

PHCEXIX L\SURA!V<1E COMPANY,
OF HARIFORP. CONN.

Oath Capital $400,500

Derotid to Firj Iuu-uraiice exelusire'y, and Its aim
wi 1 be to seeure a continuance of ; soils r- nudeucc by
a iiri'inpt and lionorsMe adjustment of alt fair clalu.s
forloi; ». L. LOOMI?, President.
U. Kexwium, Betittiry.

Branch Clhee.Cinciimati.
B. It. K K .71. .-n-UlILL, Usneralmfg-ints

Is7~IN8LR.\NC'E maj' be etferted with this leadinf
aod pen >la.- coi(Hi-atioo, at FAIR K.M Krt. '>• aprlica-
Tioo to auy of its autuorla'd Ageott In all rrlucipal
ci to* and tosms.

w.
i eod3

8. TBRNON & SONS,
Afrentsw

KENTUCKY SI ATE
Class IS.

LOTTERY.

TO BK DRAWN at COTINOTON, KV., on
UAY, JANUARY W, im.

MTJERAY, EDDY, ft CO., - - Manager.

Ctipltnl I»r1«. * tl nun
One Prize of. i iiim
One I'rlzo of DUO
One Prlzo of. ;» .SOJ
Ten Prizm of 1,300

Whole Tickets S10; Halve, $5; Quarter, »3 60.

Orders for tickets or shares meet with pronept atten-
tion addressed to MURRAY, KuDY A CO.,

.1 Jo,vj,JJ,sj7 ltoa Uti, Louisville, Ky.

m. BflASBTAST,
APOTUBDARY (L)I'.UtsOI8T>, northtrest cor
nerol Waluuut and h irst streets. Louise! 1 , Kr
sells Druss and Modirlnes at the Invest pries a
Ur it asstadt does uot rnarea an> thing for con-

sirtatlons or vis t«. )aa d
"

NOTIOB.
THE COPARTNER IH1P herttoforeejlstlng between

J. F. MOURBft CO , futlorshlp In Cotter's Batten',
Is this day dissolved by mutual rons nt.

P. F. MOORE,
V. M METCALFB,
K W. cBVERAM.E.

Csmp Wood. Jan. 18. ysi d3

Tot Bale,

A SODA FACTORY.
WITH FOUNTAIN AND FIXTURES FOR HOT

tltug, all complete. In t^ft i ity of Louisville, Ky..
with lea*** snd taiprcv«n»ents on the »mua. Airif ti
tho iind 'ir*lgDed, In said eitr, on Pinton n'ar^atnut
ttreet. MAKY JASK OAKRItfON.

Administratrix of James W. Ginliou, dee'd.
j:i dim"
U^iciso Journal and Cincinnati Oszett^ ropy In

Dally to pniount of earh and charge this tittle*. Thry
will also neud erpy of paper to Mrs . (Jairison.J

Field Glasses.
'I-'HK LAKiKBT ASSORTMENT OF 8UPERIUR
1 FIELD OLAB8E8 to be had at

X.. A. OZVZXsZs'B Store,
S j nth side Main itreet (Mo. 431),

beta-een Fourth and Fifth.

Also SPECTACLES. OPERA GLASSES, aud a lull

llneol MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS, *c
d:tt> dly

LLKDSAY'S TEN 8UOT WSTOL,
COLT'ri (variouB

SMITH & WESSON'S,

ARM? COTS and CHAIRS,
CAM1* CHESTS,
UKIOK FLAGS of Tariotis rises,

PRESCOTT'S MAKK,
UNION ARMY COMPANY'S,
AND OTHERS.

VARIETIES.
COOKING APPARATUS,
BOOTS and OVER-SHOES,
CORK MATTRESS Lis,

Aad many other articles too tedious to mention.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
'JIM I GUM BLANKETS, assorted:
t)UU 2,-1 uuru blankets, wool lined:

]'J dozen Pouch ,s and Coats;
13 do I

-

4 do Euatne od Mattresses:
U d i Maveiocs-s;

4 'amp Stoola. Cote, etc;
101 dozen Stools, assoried qualities,
3 do Arm Chairs;
sj do Fo:dloa Cote;
1 do Mess t.hesre:

Manntactured and for sale wholesale ami retaM low by
II. W. \\ 1 1,14 ice., Jr.,

No. 73 Fonrth St.. uezt door lo National Hotelm dtf

Z.. BISSMSSsVI*,
WHOLESALB ANii It K i,mi. OROCKR

VISION AND FEKP DKALff R.
ne- of Msiu end I ^ampliell streets-

PRO
southeast cor

NRW HAMS AND SIloLLDBRS^
1..0H uesr Hams, sugar-cured:
Slu new Shou'der-, do;

Mv own curing, lu stura and for sals wholfsss.le and
rtUil by L. E1SBNMAN,

8. V.. co'ner Main and Camnhell sts.

Something rreeh.
PILGRIMS OP SAMIH..S. a Novel, br Kinahau

Coruwallls. $1.
Two of the characters tike an active part In the war

lor the Union. J-.3 u. A. CIVIL!

YOUNO BKNJAMIN
Road Th n igo Life

Subject
I HI

llluetiated.

FRANKLIN, or tho Right
A Bo, »' It -. n Hoy.' own

Hy lirnry Maylisw. Tacts.
L A- C1V1LL

PKACTICAt
Designed for Youug Men

J*

CUHIsriANITV, by J. B.C.Abbott,
oo cts.

L. A CIVIt.L

| < 1'THRIK.V COMMKN fAKILS ON Tllsi SUKOE.
a I KV OK WAR. N>w rdrtton. mat publt hed. *J it.

Also MrLsod's. Gross's, snd Hamllt"-j's Military Surge,
ry. All the Military Publioa ious on hand aod con
»t\ntiy receiving. Sold at lowest rat* s.I^ntly receiving.

1» L. A CIVILL.

Shaker Oarden Boeda.

A 1 L'LL assortment j, isl lecelved aud for sale by
OHRIN RAWWIN,

j.^ s.3> Main St., between Third and Fonrvtv

Negro Boy for Hire,
FOR hire, for Lie balauco of the year, a No. 1 Farm

Hand e«.d 17. Apply to
FR»D O. EDWARDS.

JS2 d3" 3 rollee fiom city on Msin street rood.

A-L-XjAT V.KRY LOW^ T>TR.1.G biS

Call and examine stock. r*"Be sure that, yon stop at the Sign ef rj,e OOLDKN SADDLE.
1 23 dim

SUTLERS' GOODaS.

R0SSMA1V &
ROSEMHlillVl,

lanofatkrers and Imptrten if

Hosiery*
Woollen Goods.

Notions, &c.,

ISTo. 36 Pearl Street,
CINCINNATI, 0„

Keep an ssadlass variety of Goods paxUeolarlf
adapted for

Sutlers' Stores,
BCCB aa

Bark Glove*, BnckVauutlets,
Fort-Monaies, Combs,
Bogs, ('arils.

Port- Folios, Camp Knives,
Memorandum Books, Camp Forks,
Pens and Piu-Holdora. Army Bocki,
Pencils, Wool en 4 For Bavcloeka,
Union Paper, Handkerchiefs.
Union Envelops, Snspourters,
Ink and Inkstands, Pocket Mirrors,
Army Companions, Brushes,
Army Satchels, Threads,
Pipes, S.->tp and Hair OIL

Armory OIL

tWOrders promptly attended to. *7 d»cn

DOMESTIC

DRTGOODS
S^1aX,\^G 1aO\Y

S. BARKER ! CO.'S,

317 Fourth st.,

IjOUX8\tILiIjE,

603 SUTLERS'SUPPLIES.
RICH & CO.,

603 Main street, XjOXLir^xrillo, ELy.
Hava on hand and offer for ,a!e the largest variety of OOODS 1 OK \ flE AilMY tv,r jflsred In K-ntutky.

VANKEE rVOTIOl\s ol" every variety,

PRESGRVEO HIKAT8 Ull/l HU1TS;
LIQUORS, WINE*, *c.,

misITAl|l OOO^S of all kinds.

1 1 t) A £> TJ A R T E It S O J<

LINDSAY'S "^ YOUNG AMERICA
CKLE'JI'.ATKO

MANUPACTURIAG

OOSFANT,

Welsht 1!* oz:
lint s HI to the lb.

TEN-SHOOTER,
(\So larger ihao the brdlnnrv ft«v*l««r>

Plntse r»H and PXAinla* our stock.

Fire-Arms,

61V KHl!K,rtU,8NM
l

Bowie Knives,

!il dim

WB UAVK KBMOVBD TO

No. 310 north side Main street, between Third and Fourth sts.,

Where we wtO, continue to keep en hand a general asioitmeut ofGrROOBRIESS,
th W9 will off.r nt the town! ma.r-.ot rates for C\8ll or COUNTKY PROD'UCE only We tWfJtilfaily

* i eumroatlon of our stock and prices by morcbauts ruaLiujc purrbavei lu 11. Is market.

WELLER & PARKER,
<1W dim No. ;tl(i ,>Ialn *tr»e«.

FOR SALE OR REWT
For Sale or Exchange

jA .mall, anuij TWO-'JTOKY BRICK
I DWatlXISO, in a i-od nei

KAfHTSt&fi

1 1 1 j | o*«t sidr> of Floyd, "bei ween
strrete, In od

WE WILL SELL THIS DAT
too PIECES NEW PRINTS at LW eta;

600 PIBCK3 SPRAGL'K'S aod PACIFIC PRINTS at

llets:

•J'JO PIECES BLEACHED COTTONS at IS cts:

fri»J PIRCES BLEAf HED COTTONS, »» and !>4 , from
14 to 1:' eta:

M BALES HEAVY BROWN tiUBETINGS at Is and
90 cts;

auo

M PIF.CB8 COLORKD SILKS at V) cts $1;

SJ PIECES BLACK BILKS at. sil rr!

Alsa east received a new st £ea of

LINEN OOODS, DAMASK CLO/THS, NAPKINS,

DOILIES, 8HIRTIN08, and 8IIEETINC8.

auo

OUB STOCK OF DRESS 00,0113 AND MERINOKS
WILL BE SOLD i f LOW PK1.B3.

s.t^.i

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, < >LOTnS, CA8S1MERE8, 4e.,

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

j20d5 B. BABSBB & OO.

SHOULDER STRAPS.
Just received at

REDUCED PB1CES
A large 1st of

SHOULDER-STRAPS,
BASHES, BUGLES, &<:.,

J, RAIBLE'S,
i i* JetTtjrson str*ct.

opooslfe U. 8. Hct*l.

BOARDING*
ANY tjme wlshlns board and comfortable rooms for

los tpnee than iu any other (food hous*> In tbe city
by rtll ftm on Second street, adjoining >h« 8t. Cloud llo-
t -I, wS A ti'i'i >-

: t-r;, t'llnst that can ba doua for tbe cud-
fOtTt of b>ardera. Oautftuicn t^ .1 iu the war wou'd
d) we U to i laca their fsml<te« lu this house. Day board-
ers w tDuld do veil to try th i bouse, ng tbe f. ices arn so
muc-a than e.aewbere to suit the gloomy time*.

Jg i dfi

MILITARY GOODS.
INDIA RUBBER OUTFITS,

BIiAXKBTS,
Moioa Ponchw for Cavalry Otfkfri,

MACINTOSH TALMAS, dark bine, imitatleu of c'.otb

suitable '*
i officers:

LONfl TOP AND SHORT B1.0T8:

«;AP8 WITH CAPES:
RIDING LBQQINS,

0 AI NTLBT8 AND GLOVK9;
OFFICERS' FINE COATS;

UAVnUM KS.

AIB BEDS. PILLOWS, AND CUSHIONS;
DRINKINQ CUPS:

FOLDING COT8 AND BEDS;
RUBBER SMOKING PIPES:

CLOAKS AND CAPES:
ELASTIC FILTER3;

Together with a large assortment of other articles suit-
able for Camp purposes.

S TJ"TLERS
Are respectfully Invited to «;> us a call. A '

:

-

old at manufacturer!' prlc*s.

BART & HIGEC0X,
INDIA RUBBER DKPOT,

No. ts West Fourth rt , one door west (remWal nut,

JSO dim I IX INN aTI, O.

Hchlmrbcod, on
_ in cbo^tnut ard j£-

Graf streete, In k od order a;id re* air—
lour reonie, k teluu and servsn'.s* room, ee'lr.r, cirteri 1

,

cosl sod wood ii. - . neat front )-ard and iron 'ence.
Lot feet to an all- y. Bold low f 1 cash m;d time
oreicli«.und for part r ash and a lew sxies I f Urd, oil
railrosd or pls-.o, w ith a BTnalL rm\f! ti nsmcnt en It. sap
»lo 1J mlln from tbe dt, 'li'le rl»:sr oi sll c airns.

J. W. BHEDKN, Land Asent.
1-1 d" Hpil ei O > Oil t.||l n.e.

House and Furnituro for Salo.
A rood TWO STOKY 11RI' K HOUSB, with

11 modem iuirror emciit*. in a c utral Incs-

JJJItloo, veil fitnilebed throuphuut, will In. eold
1 - 5,3,2ou—Ineudiaf fuiuiluie. Address Ik,x

Wanted.
LOUISVILLE CITY UOfcD:' Arplv to

jmjjtNi; 1; H WAP.REN » CO.

Wantod to Furchase,
A NEORO GIRL bctwoeu 16 aud )ea-« of
/a- Apply to
J2idtf

ago.
A. -. WINANS.

Filth st , hotween M.iiu and Market

Wanted to Hiro,
) GIRL, 19 to 2* year old, 1

bou.-e s-Ji vani, without Uiruntbranee.A COLORED GIRL, 19 to 25 year old, an czrerlenced
r

ill dli WILLIS RANNTY.

1

^low-
onlce.

J -I •!«'

Tor Bale or Exchange -Who wants to
Trade?

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS SOM". NO 1 IM
PHOVE l CII Y PROPLRTY to sell or ei-
diaoire lor a FARM,
ilidtfebis j. HAI.t AH «.N.

Tor Salo.
SIXTY-THREE acres of choice land, five miles

sVa)eonthwe-t cf the city of Louisville, all in cultiva-
te: lion, with the exception of about seven acres iu

rood tinio-r, forty acres in timothy uieedow. In a
good neirliborhood, and wrnld uiake 11 e- od daln' or
taroen farm; will sell low for part cash, and long time
with IntereaL
For Inrther particulars, eeg n\y sceot. Col. R. A

Atchison, south -ide cf Markot street, betweeu 3i-d and
1th, over Merwin Si Gain's ehoe store, or the subscriber,
at R. L. Talbot A t'o.'s drag store, corn* r of Seveuth
aud Vvaluut stieete. Qa dtf] JOHN II. CRAIG

Tor ' r '

,

A neat threo-slory BRICK HOUSE on the oast
site of Sixth street, between Chestnut and
Broadway. The house is in good condition aud

__wej'l fittol np with gas, and will bo rented en
liberal terms. Apply to JOHN WUAON,

At the nfflcn of Bailard di MrOor/oll,
dl Ctf Centre st., opposite Couit-llonse,

to TJisrionsr ivljeist.

(J
OLTS S-INCH N. V.

O.
Do 4V.inch do
Do 6 Inch

POLICE J'lHTOI

;

do do;
do do;

Whitney's *-iurh do do do
Smith A Wesson's 6-lneh No. 1 do-
Allen & Wheloch do:
Trauter's Kogllab No. I do;
Dan's Loud >n do;
Union Arm Co. (New York) do;
Manhattan plated aod blue 6-Inch do;
Coit'e Navy do;
Cartridges, Flasks, and Holsters;

For sale at reduced rrlees at
d9 dtf CUSVOM-HOl'RE.

NOTXOE.
f>U. HENRY MILLKB hue Kescriateil with himself
I' hla sou, Dr. Willimn H. yi i Her, late cf U''udcrson.
In the practice of Medicine. Th -ir residence and otlice
are on Third street, bi-tweeu Green aud Walnut.
j'dlnj

I"arm Wantod.
A FARM WANTED FOR CAST], TO

sflMeoet from to *.*,m: rtddre-s .1.

it TAYLOR BEHKY, hc^ H I oui-vlde P.
O., s tving location, <|oautltv cf acres, im-

provements, and such other iufcniiatlou as wuu.u he
deemed loteres'iuc to a pu--cbss' r. Isd 1

W^IsTTEtr*,

19th Regiment Infantry C. 8. A my

ABLE-BODIED

UlVMARRIIiD JfIEi\
T

!

RECRUITING OFFICE
On the Public l.nndlnit, .r t>tTera«nv)ll«, ladlfio

Apply to

o.n dtOs

TUOS. H. V. ; !' K'MAN
lrt Lieut. x<id Iteauultlnn OOosV U

Benssellaer Polytechnic Institute,
TBOV, NKW YOKK.

TBK seTentj" -stith nil-annual eessloi- "f this well-
known Instlto'lon for lnntruction in tbu Matturaat-

ImL Flivslcalsj snd Natural bMsBOH »ill commence od
Vi'cdnte>Ur, tebruair lit, lKtfj. A lu'l course *n Militv
ry tfeieuco Is now In pT Gradualee of tha lustl-
lute find no ditfimltp in obtaining very desuaole poel-
tloud a< CItII, Naval, aod Tot*r*>raphlc*a Kuglueein.
'Die Aunu^l rles^;Or, giving full parti'iilar*, can ba ob-
tained of Praf. Ooabuks Daowaa.Director.
1*id 4w5 N. ». 8. BKHAN, President.

MILITARY GOODS.

W. J. SYMS & BRO,,
BOO BROADWAV, NEW VORK,

Importers aud Manufactures of all styles cf

SWORDS. SASHES, BELT8, EPAULETTES,
SHOULDER STRAPS, REGULATION

HA1S AND CAPS, AND EM-
BROIDERIES, NAVY

SWORDS. Sr..

GLNS, PISTOLS, AND SPORTING GOODS,
J20 dim

The Debtors to tho Qlasgow Branca of
the Northern Bank of Kentucky

ARK noti6ed that the Promissory Notes and Rills ot
[ i<-!- ...- which weie In the Qlasrow itrBiich on

the l"th December, IMl. were soiled by mllitaiv fvrce
and asaiust. law by an s«- ot of p»reons styllog tnem-
selves Provisional Governor and L glslative Coimcil of
Ke.itucky ai d removed to Bowling Ore- n. No f ay-
nieut to the Provisional Qovernment. tlfir agents, or
ass'joewill be valid nor prevent thee UaoHoaol the
Notes or Ullit by the Mil limn Bank.

M. C. JOHNSON,
n< o'9 President N< rlh ra Hank

56?

«

; vwa«» *%r a js»»

Plumbing
aRTABLaBBaiKT,

SO, IS4 THIRD STBKBT. K5AB JnyrtStOOH a»

Wstsr Pipes, ?i#s*, Hfv0r*.3t)»,4 f

WB ate pre, sued lo liiiroduse Kira .
J i; > cats

Dwollinxi, Woras. and Faetcrles on toaeonuHf
terms. We have a fall rt/yJi of Hath Tubs, Wa5e»
Ciosots, bhowor Hatha, Wash Uailiu. Hydranta, Boca
Ileres, ite. Havia*: a lovs exc-orlr-nci* la the brndnem
ku luarantv to dr ci- -x*uiW.tc.n fort •.' w>ri as
»ruiv~1 »o us.

DCNAL7 4k S-5ITAAD2B.,
ST.-UMBHHA HAS SU4C- tsTst&M mTHH

aalt d»u

NOTICE.W P have this day s 'Id our entire ctock of LtirN \
OLA3S, and WUEKNaWARB to Messrs. E JWAI.T.IN « (JO., who will cmUnile the bu,in. ss at

our old staud No. 412 Main street, between Fnnrth aud
Bullitt, In ail its hraucbes. lu retiriujc Irom Iho busi-
mws we wo ild cheerfully recommend o -r ruccessois,
Meesrs. <: J. W. * , to onr frit-ode aud patroos as ii.
ever>- way worthy of lholr cmfid^nce. Our hooks an]
acooun's will remain at our old stand, where one of us
can at all tUxes be found to attend to eetilln/ up oor
old business. WALTON « UAKRtT.
LoatsvilK Jan. I. 1WIJ. ilJ dim

Omni or rnvs FaaisaLtn Imroca^as Oosrrsjsri

A_
. or Lor;iBViM.a, April L 1WL 1TAMEETINQ Ul'TilB fi'lOOU-UOLDBrtb, bel

tills day, to oleel a President and twelve Dlre-.ton
to serve ;ias prawul rear, he fOUvwlui coullemeu wer
dnly eleoteA

Wm. OasTta,
vVni.

i
Uaj,

Wm. Hnjhes,
Jaa. 8. |,Uhi'.-.sr,

Jahn W. Audeirea,
Warren Newoomb,

Jaioss i>. truins
0ammno' 1. Nook.
Wm. Terry,
trwrr-. W. Morris
W. Oeo Andeisor,
Joseph P, To.-bitl,

JsUIBS TRABL!"., l'ta
ABRAHAM KITH, Secretary.
Tbo attention of erehants nnd store traders ts pa-

Ucciarly Invited to t Ui old cstabllshod and siiccesclo
Disurance Oomi«ny which coatluues te do a smiera
lire and Marine Insi. aoce Ijustness ou tne iuo:t li:,e.'S

tomis. OtScs, corns, K Main and Mr,! street., o»»
'real ,'.ni

uW.SVaSS (TTTW «- ' '-

Privato Medica! Dispcnsari,
O—wwrtasl n th* XtTspmm Pitas,

twxa

tomror.eoit:

stioxaosr st aiisKOKa
latartsn sf fians* Ftsiilnf Ta«k>»,

WHOLBSALB AND KiTTAIL,
M.H Third rtrssrt, rvsar Ms.'*. Ljciirflla

w

Ibosa affltas*« wlU> aar *>»
ease oi * rrlxHt rwCws-j, erne
w-iold -w Ihe taposiaOT o«
Isnorint ^cooBs, shoo.l.1 not fai
to read "Ob. ttsewi't pxivars
Maoiuu Taaarru est K^roat
Dv-satrsa," a new sod revised
-,k' -i of one hnndrofj rase*,
ba-il-e-M.-tly Illustrated wtth
fates read rnjravioxs ref r-tasns-

ius tto ftniisj or»aaj of hoih
health and dtsons*. TreatiDsj en aU

rr> i- at - dlsewas incident to both seres, rich as eei^cal
oAivsis ad sexes I dehlllty, solitary habits, seminal
wa-Oiuen., irjpotea.a, 6e. Prlee by rosli TBM CBNTS.
PR. OATS3 has lor man? revs devotsd his wtaolB

Urns sod attendon to the treatment of disease* of a
rrtvite natoje In all t>:olr rarasd and aocup'tralsst
toners. HI* MHwa In tho«e l.,i-< stao^uur and rtllncull
Msrsi snrh a* were formerly eou»hter«! lnsorahis, b
mSietent to coaorjend him t-- !he arSlctofi as wenhy of
I "a ertosuCTa pearttoc w'.jnh he !;s» hern'-?fore rtoetvvi.
•irsS he p<e««rs to true oeitfKT time no- orreuso to ren-
flr-r hii-rself proflrf.-iit In tho profe^too of his ede.-tion,
l-ucre who betsove thoy havo aoo'earted dlwaro BBaawf

matf lmr.r>dl-.t* ai vlteatlon, ae. I,y Lit rooeot fluvor*.
ries, he I* » ,r.M»\t to cut shost aB cas<* In a few a*yn.

Vmnssj, Mir.r»ja*fo>,anfI via a!rw, who, by in6vJf
In, In solltity habits c it .-- -siv j I.iin.'.scooa of thefir
passioc.s. 'jav^ p-^doeed fctisrwiv V/'BAimna or »o aldl-
Ity In advaa-v cf tirdr y>>»ra, i^av be restceed to their
forever C»ltli ad rUor by rrsVli.j brw-e,«j^, apfM.-*>
Moo.
TO TRB MntW. -~r. Oaii's Is aao^t for K. I^A

(SBOIX'H PBKJCU PP.MVrTVTIVH ltllTOHKO. B»
their use. those who, from any cause, wish to Hmtt
tea nnrphsjj of lb«lr c Tn-clqjr. ran flo so wltnoot datufw
to taalth or eorutltvafoa. C:ht by maLV SI aod tr*

trxae la *i.:*l

I ar* ac»» rtsssrvta* , Lars* sV>e.i v an,
tMMe and ilnfle barroi Orou. Oolrs sod

$400 HEWAHD

* alass

_ Alsaa.
Rifle* of esei ) 6>*uirtlloo. aad me; arttoli

used by Onnnsr* snd Sportsman.- also Flshloa Taokta >

Jvary desorlption, all of which Ihey wUI sail for cwh t

Bo pnoetoaJ eastosisrt. otm cb h caU, ali t'. wh
sr. In wuit wn£ .;..-*

l>t MStJ..*rJB GAPRACT yjM UJt MONTfll
ST

-

>v>^BC* Warar.

FisfalDf Tackle t Fishing Tackle!!
josbfb oazmrTS.

Kilt* «!»«*1, s>sr mat*, l.t-nlevil'?. K<»'«'k

Aba, I
LV PiliidB—a itlj ma cUietutl re:n«.ty f ,r Jrrrsolsrl
ttcs, OhsArr.otlotr, fee. Vrht ry rnciL Ii aosj nu
" '"tar* starar.
O-mtioj!.- TivwrSI's itnnW «iy» be taken florins

wrarnsssio*/, as thejarei ore B3 ; rodoce> evsaoarrwve-
To pscwjM at a attauet whi) wish to he enred st horns

ww wuL on reoalpi >f a brtof statement of tbclr eseo, eecsl
a list of scieh litres as wo wocJd a*k on e personal BB>
terrlew; and, 00 «eirt of the list fiii«d oat, wo srlU
'orward me.ji-,.n<«o-Arilerilarly ao>.3tsd to tbo eise, fn*
r. oni d.oies* or -.senvatloo, to any pari of the ooontrr
with foil dtreet.--,v f-ir cao.
Oonsult-ti-eia n«y b* ho M from ' A- H. Bo e ss u
Innday froiu1 to It A. NLJ at hit oiiee. nartcsasi

corner of Thlv, s
'<ou 9n

w » (sir eonntry kni. Wool Social
- s.uU for saie by
TP.KltY a O' , II

Tot Hire,

A NRCPO HOT, s^s^KNo. i Apply to
ORlTTtNUKS iAjANTT.

Third st., bet. Main ,ed Market,

The other Is n*med ANTONY,
.bout 6 feet e loches hlsh. bis front

tex-th rather wide apart, and bad a soldier's j icket on.

Both are black aud had dr*b o* er oat* and Ikioi*.

1 will 'lev a reward of $3uu * acb If taken cut of the
State, i'.'KJ each it taken in the State iu any county
bordering on the Ohio river, or each If takeD in any
other count i- *nd scoured so I psa* them
Messrs Mt'ehell A Hrhbard, of Louisville, ar* mr

•sir's. J1«.W WiI.LIAM JBtliSflON.

WilOLMALI PHAI.ffR IN

Cruets. Rifles, Pistols,
ANS PTgtaiKG TAOSSJ..

frosjf to U A. at hit oftee._
Iv; tA lf»j\x\ strisss*. up ftsJrs—(wttali

ntiiwi 00 ToM sfcreot— I -mlsville.sty.
sjw*"rhe aK-ve>ow.Ci» w)'l herL^ifter bo cult'e-ri

JO*)r Nsl r-rxw * siyki of BR- B. O. LfJj-LKQ at ipr
to whom a»! orC--^ and i.'tlor*OlM crn. si t-ro.-r-i.. t <

rtor bnslr.ess hr-'s. on aJ.1 (T.l«

eeat*.

Da,
lo-

BUBJ tal lasl 'lv^.
Atlta'.tm th.-c'"'

{•be* «,^rw*i»tv

Man
bo adJ'

•-'St. B.

-tit

so * C".

ctiioe, and
HAVING Jostopenoda largo stock of Quns, Klfisa, I

Pistols, and fire Fisbiu* Tackle, dealer* woold do aknt them
wall by aalitai and *a*«i<tta rwi* sal price* Im<os» feitiSiete. in '

tm* In't-re-'

tnaklBf hair inirnflB***
T KCAmw jam! d.lmlt « IL

Office Z.ou>villo Be Nashville H. II. Co..
January Bj l-ej.

LL person hoidsn* Cortlflcates of otock In this
rn;is.iiyOr lutei^ost Oeitifcite? will please pre-

'11 receive a new
ck dl. Mend.
ANNKi , gee.

A LL
1A t on saatfT* 1

1
*{»'•»



FRIDAY, JANlUHY 24 » A. M.

DKTAFaTJRE OF TRAINS.
JstTtrtanvillt Baflroad.

Cincinnati end Indianapolis KatVni Exprete 3:00 P. M
Bt Loulaand Chicago Night Kxprese •>: », V. M.
i-i n'.t i//e, .V.ee Jlbany tf Chicago RallremS
On and after Tucvday, Dec. d, 18<1» train* will luve

New Albany au foltowa;

Uhloago and St. Loula Expreet 8:40 A M.
Bt Loeiit Night Bxpreee r K
Trains arrive at New Albany as follow*:

Bt. Louie Night Expre*t 8:88 A. M.
Chicago and Bt. Loula Mall 7:30 P. M.

Lmml.rltt, anwl l.. rt«rl,m JrariVerawt.

rXwengor Train No. 1 at j ,i A M
Peeaexn or Tralu No. i at 3:00 P. M
flosommodatloo Train at 4:10 p. M.

LouUvttl* mm* J\>ithrtlU Railroad.
rMeenKer Train for Kliiabctbtown and Camp Novtn
«*••» »* tittlA. X.

laaiengert tor Lobaucn will leavo on Elrzahethtowu
..Train it 7:50 A.M.

lor li.ij at. .1 nop. at.A Fr»lght Train for Ca,ri)p Nevin aud Lebanon !»*<*!•
dally at A:30 A. M.

Clewing a«d Arrival of the mails at
the X«eO<aTiile Foatofflce.

faatem. W«ej»«rm and Northern dose* at 11-00 M , and
*?t»w i* bfcVaj M
TlouRvrru Kentucky, via LARK M (amall offleee

fBN at rtlxi P. M. the previous evening), dotta at 6:80
m, M . and arrive? at 5:00 P. M
Vallboat to Cincinnati, Ohio, close* at 9:0') A M., and
rnves at 6:0(1 A. M
Ei ft F. R R. closes at 1*00 at night and MO P. If.,
nd arrives at 1 1:00 A M. And «:S0 P. M
Bhelbyville cloioa at 13:00 at night, and. arrive! at 6:00

^hannn R. R. close* at 14:00 at night, and arrive* at

^^ardftown B. R. doset at fcw P. B , and arrive* at

Bhawneetown B1-e*e (M-wrtklr; cloaca at lion atant, and arrives At 6:00 P. M.
nendeleon aud River (trt-weeklv) leavea Monday,

JW8n«aJt», and FYtday, at l:oo p. M„ and aniv-ja at

^YaylorsvUlo SUge closet at «:00 A. K , and arrives at

Ofl
i
TOntee torn r*» erlnelpa) mailt eiote at lfcOO

night, the way-malls close at 9-.it) P. M.

lOTlWJLOOIL'AL UBOORD— JANI \KV St.
a^llHK) naii.v FT t. - wooDBnn

.

.
Comer Second and Chestnut eat

Xhec-iut'rvursjn
Oten AllAir kfax.Mln

7 -,k|le,

«|»r-k|"
I 84 1

1

. |Mj.M4taai.|atjffc,
sl it ** J a> »8» ;o tin

Hawtaft

7«| ln| fta

43 « Si

rvenrometer.

'clock . .3 o'clock.. .» o'clock.

V '»|Ltv
•)U SI

WotlD'yllWetlDry
'

I " HI | S4

Wind.

T 'dek ; VI. « . elk.

II rum.

tssvnot.
10

KlnO.
Mm

lock |

\ Velocity |Dtr-«t!oD.

j

In gnage
Inches.

The General Ho«pi*aV.
Hospital No. l.ccrter ol Ninth street and Broadway.

Hft.'pMal No. 3, corner of Eighth ftni Oreeu s'reeta.

hospital No. >. Main rrrcc'., between Seventh and
Eighth.

BamjBai No «, eernei of Fifteenth and Maiu etresta

&t*ep\tal No. K corner of Seventh aud Main streete.

iHospllel No. 0, corner cf Centre and Green streets,

ftospitsl for email poi, on Hardstoen road, uear Cave
Hill Cemetery.

CONTESTS OF FM8T AND FOUAtA FAOE8.
rcre go Nens -AVoik aud 111; The) Ptsry of Nations -

»'ore Co- toe in I 'liridjiij Tj0 «- tbau at the fare, rerfoi

Laet Y»»J»-''' Dru'ar AdvCDfflree of a Re , ereud Bcces-

eioniit • London Baokrurts Home mad •> Picture

Tramcs and Uanging w isketf To Coi>y Leaven on

Paper- Police Proceedings—Rebel Ne«e -New Alban<

Items -Healtbfalne*. ol Apples Losses of Gambling -

Doga and Dog Laws Importance of the Now Ante-

dlluv-lau Trees—Telesiraphic News-Lusnries of ><•«

Komaue 4e., &t.

Tile Flood —From seven o cloik on Wednes-

day evening tin til seven o'clock yesterday morn-

toe;, tbe river at thU point ro«o twelve incbaa, or

At tbe rate of an inch an hour. Duripp the re-

mainder of the day the rise wa- not po j;reat—not

tnofe than half an iocn an hour. We confidently

expect that the river will attain itSKreatesl bight

bare to-day, and that it will be falling tbU even-

fng. Tbe water, at five o'clock last evening, h<d

reached a point oight feet below tbo rise of l*t 17,

which " as fully six inches below that attained

daring tbe memorable 11 x>d of 1H31'.

Sav« by the suspension of businoae in the inun-

dated districts, and tbs expense and annoyance
attending tbe removul of gcoda atd hoc sbold

eo*(ct% thedaraar-e by tho Hood ia ttii vicinity

hat beei bat tdnlng. la tbe district known as

the Point, between Brarpra^s and tbe in er, fully

one hucd -ed families have been forcod e'.iber to

remove to the second o'orrsj cf their houses or

M vacate them altogether. A number of new
wooden butidtngt iu tbe aamc locality bavo been

more or less damaged by I be water, many of

thorn btving been displaced from tbeir founda-

tions, as they had net boon constructed with

reference to the fi >odo, which »rc liable to occur

there periodically.

Tbo city school, located in tho building near

tie foot of Clay'ftroo'. has been dl continued un-

til tbe water shall bavo declined sufikiently to

ejna'ole tbe pupilo to attaH without the aid of

BkifTi or other craft.

There is foar that tbe heavy wooden structure

Over Rjargraas at day street will be swept away,

»s BUBaa of 'be stonos forming tbo founda;ion have

fal>n out of p!ace. Heavy weights were pl8c:d

on tbo bridge y'EtenUy, with the hope that the

Hniberj would thus bt kept in position, and seri-

ous damage lo tho bridge averted.

All travel ou tbo Point between 1'reslon and

Cable streets, is t srriei on by meano of skiff;; and

canoe?.

Tbe B'oamers in port experience great difficulty

in lindiog conveuiont landing-places. Soma of

tho idlo bjals have gone to Jcffersonville to await

«, cV liao ia tho river, while tbe regular puckets

lind h irbore at points along tho canal below Ninth

atrotl.

Wharfmaator I'armole. whu-'o ofiica is several

fie; ucdor water, may bo found for tho present at

tbe store of Me«srs. Sberley & Woolfolk.

igT A letter from Brandenburg gives us an

•ecount of the doings on election day there, for

msmlier cf the Confederate Congress. It says

several notorious itcttllou bullion tame lo the

town to opan tho polls, ard that there was a gen-

eral gathering fiom all parts of tho country cf

those who tympathUid with the rebellion. The

writer saya be could find the poll-book In half an

hour, it" he bid Col. Fenntbeker to assist him.

Aa{it is. tbe bullies will cairy the returns into tho

Confederacy and proclaim "a great Southern

Hights victory.

'

Thic Reoimextal Fi —We have received

the first number of the Regimental Flag, a paper

poMished at Camp Wilkes, Accomac o unty, Va.,

by the Secood Kagimenl of Palawsrs Volunteers.

The pupsr U prepared with much taste and judg-

ment and h in all reipects tho most readable

pu'ili. ilion tb»t has bson put forth by our volun-

teers. It U edited by Cept. J. M. Birr. The
residence of Henry A. Wise, it will be remem-

bered, wi3 in Accomac county.

Ikcidehts or Mii.i SrKruc—A gentleman

direct from t ha vicinity of Somerset informs us

that there were eleven of the Tenth Indiana kill-

ed, ten of the Second Hlnnessota, eight of the

Fourth Kentucky, eight of the Ninth Ohio, and

otto or two of the Woolford Cavalry. The Michi

gan Engineer and alechanica regiment dug
ttenchea abd buried the dead, the funeral service

having been appropriately performed on the occa-

sion. Wounded prisoners state teat there was no

general enthusiasm, but that the growing di: i in-

tent Induced Gen. /ollicoffer to make a speech to

bis troops the day before be led them to battle, in

which he d'.clarcd with emphasis lltit " he would

take them to Indiana or go to h—1 himself'"

After Col. Fry's horse was shot and disable"!, hi

mounted tho splendid grajr »SsJger which Z.d-

liccffar had r'.dien. As tho federal army
advances, tbe Union people creep cut of

their holes and biding phots, and evince

the meat frantic delight; th<-, are eager to rtceive

arma and to be marched against Ihoso who have
ao long terror) j xi their homos. As plenty of

mutkots were found in tho deserted cimp 0f the

rebels we presume their wishes will be gratified.

Una man residing on the Cumberland bad been

robbed Of six hnndnd bushels of corn and be is

willing to giVs th% tualiliders a receipt in full

tt it, if he V.AS only got a few cracks at them-

Optain Noab, of tbe Jd Minnesota. itfcrSla us

that a Urge number of tbe di.au rebels were sbot

through tbe host! which shows tho precision of

the eiffl if cur marksmen. Captain Kinney's

Ohio battery of four ritUd and two smooth-bore

6 pounders threw elongated shells charged with
shrapnell, which did terrible execution, filling the

forest with rebel dead like cordwocd.

*gr I'h : New Vork WoHB says the first fruits of
the belief la the public mind that Congress bad
datermined on a sound financial policy were evi-

denced in the decline of rates for foreign exchange
and specie. Sterling tixty day bills, which were
sold at 113}-j when it was believed that an incon-

vertible paper currency, in Ihe shapo of $150,-

000,000 of Government demand notes, was the

destined policy of Congress, are now offered at

10J>S, and buyera are not willing to pay even
that price. Specie is a drug In the market, and
a dead weight on the hands of tpe^rilMori). The
quotations fot specie taSge from one and a half to

two per cent premium. At the firat board last

Friday $10,000 were .old at 10-*, and fl.tiOO at

101V,', and tl.OOO—a time operation of sixty

days—at 101'-. These are not vast amounts for

one day in New Vork. There is no demand for

gold. No large amount could be sold at 101. The
New York banks have paid specie a'l alonat to

their customero for legitimate tra*ie wVuts, and
have alwaye nid epe'-ie promptly in all caaes and
for any amolint of their own bar k bills. These
facta justify the wisdom of those, iiafd money,
eoecie .;urroncj

, iaffj, expressed In the Jnly and
-^camber c fticial reports of Mr. Chase to Con-
gress.

Felix K. Zolucofkeb. — This misguided

man, otoe our personal and political friend, waa
born in Mowry county, Tenn., May 19, 181i. Ha
was a printer by trade, and, when quite a yonng
man, publi bed a newspaper at Pari', Tenn., art!

subsequent!'.- fublishea the Columl.i»n Observer.

In ^835 he was elected State printer, and was re-

elected in 18.37. In 1S4'.' he removed to Nash-
ville and edited tbe Banner. From 181:1 to 184;<

he was Comptroller of tbe State Treasury. In
18111 be waa elected to the State Senate, In 1863
he was elected to Congress, and continuod there

for three term:, retiring In 185:'. At first an ar-

dent Union man, after the secession of Tennes-
see, Zollicoffer became an active supporter if tbe
rebel government, and wa9, at an early date,

made a Brigadier General in tbe rebel army.
He has had command of a division in Eastern
Kentucky. His first battle was at Camp Wild-
cat, whore he waa ingloriously defeated, and on
Sunday last he lost his lira it the battle of Mil!

Spring.

rJeTCol. 8. D. Bruce, of the JOth Kentucky rag -

intent, has baon aaaignf' to the command of *.

Brigade. The 1st and 2d Kentucky have al-

ready besn detached aud the Brigade will be

further enlarged. We have heretofore speken of

Col. Brace as a splendid officer and strict discip

iuarian, and we are confident that bo will soon

bring all tho regiments under his command to

tbe same fine discipline and odmirabh etate of

drill as his own regiment exaiei's. The 1st and
J J hi vo, during their rough mountain life in West-
ern Virginia, fallen into lax habits, and the loss

of both their o:!ii^al Colonels has probably been

the principal cause of His. They will have an ex-

cellent opportunity to become thorough soldiers

uuder Col. Bruce, and, as their bravery haa been

thoroughly tested, we have reason to be'i n-e that

the udicijua restraints of camp lifj under a pro-

per c fficer will soon render them efli.iont orna-

ments to the corvica.

The Lasr or Win. HULL — Wincbsll, the wit

•nd pbito wphor, will make his last appes.ranee at

Me- art Hall in this city this eveniag. He will

on this occaii m play a tune on a stick of wood,

whiatle two notes at once, imitate a jewaharp,

hand organ, or musical box, represent everything

human or everything that U productive cf sound

such aa bells, saws, the boiling of water, or the

driving of a mill. But go and sea him to-night.

This M his last.

ATnorHYOK iue Vicroiiv.—A Confederate

flag, which was tak' n from Zollicctfer's entrencb-

rasn's by our victorious army, after tbr victory

of Sunday last, was received in this city on

Welnesdiy evening. It waa constructed of silk,

and bore tha followiog: "Presented to the Moun-

tain Rinpr.-s, Capt. Ashford, by Mrs. W. V
Chnrdovagne." The basnet* waa exhibited at

tbe Ualt House yesterday, and waa subsequently

taken to baadqiartera.

Trial or Samc-el Honk It h generally un
deratood that there will bo a apaciil term of tbe

Criminal Court to day for the trial of Samu-sl

Rook, who is charged with tbe murder cf Officer

Bai l. S. Ruek, and the larceny of Mr. Welsh's

mulea. This is a prpular error, however, aa the

case will not come up until the next te m of the

JeiTeraon Circuit Court.

eST-Nj secession paper hn yet heard of the de

feat and death of Zollicolfer, and lha aidei. of

the rebellion here are offering to bet largely tba

he is now in Nashvillo, alive and kicking. In

tbe Confederacy the truth will bo suppressed,

while in the loyal districts the secessionists will

get np some counter irritant to correal their detp

mortification.

US" It is a most signiticait fact Ibat the largest

of the Cnnard B'eimarr. Hit Aua rialian, after be

ing engigtd to transport ts>epS from England to

Canada, came round to Nov Votk and to, k up

verv large freight of Amwlcan broadatuffs and
provisions and is now on ler return voyage for

Liverpool.

ejg-rhere waa a report vo Cincinnati on Wed
neaday to the effect that G-oeral McClellan had
paeaed through that city hat day en route to

Louisville on a eiflt to Genenl Buell.

BHTTwo eoT-ipaaiea belongug to the regular

ief intry arrived at thio city e-terday morning
f.om New York by the stra-n: Superior.

ifir The fortification bill wheh has passed the

lower hoase cf Congress approiia'.es six inllfc

pf (tc-l'trt towtnlaow national iefonv**.

ICorreeeandenro of the Loolavtlle Journal ]

FROM GEN. BOYLE'S iiRtGADL.

CoLbMWA, Kr , Jan. 21. 1862.

Being located here on tbe confines of Dixie,

your readers may be interested in knowing some-

thing of what is going on. The brigade com-

manded by Gen. B -yle, who for the preaent makes

this place his headquarters, cousis a of tbo fol-

lowing regiments: 31 Ky., Col. Bramlettc; 9 h

Ky., Col. Grider; 13'h Ky„ Col. Hobson; 21st

Ky., Col. Dudley; 19:h Ohio, Co). Beattj; and

otiih Ohio, Col. Fife; and 5th Kentucky Cavalry,

Go!. Haggard; and Capt. Bradley's fine battery.

A'! of these regiments a:o not new immediately

tit thie Hace.

General Boyle has sent tbe 81 Kentucky and

13:b Ohio, auu some of Haggard's cavalry, and

f*T' of Bradley's battery to some point on tho

Cumberland River below 7. dlic >ffee, and some of

his other fortos are stationed at other points in

the vicinity of this plaee. Goneral Boyle by his

iodefatigaWe energy ard fihe dlschxinating

ludgment will be found fully en ua! to any emer-

gency that may arise. He bar one of the finest

brigades in tUe voiuntee: service, eud when the

time comet for action the world will r.ee that

the officers and men composing this brigade will

add fresh lustre to the name of cur glorious

country.

The confederates below us, along in the bord< r

counties, are still driving off the atock and mov-
ing off all the grain that tbey can, and destroy-

ing, in tome instances, property which they can-

not carry- off, to keep it from being naed to anpp'y

our own troopa, or to feed tbe destitute Union
fimil'es Trhotr1 they Havo roLbcd. \Vhy are our

b'.ef officers still holding the troopa back, who
are anxious to go forward and protect tbe country

and chastise these marauder ? If they would

permit Gen. Boyle to go down to the border coun-

ties below us, you would aoon see that be would

clear out those rebels and restore order.

COLUMBIA.

7b (*e e.vf.t— > of tht Louieriltc Jounat:

Cloverkai.e, Prrxa« Co., I»n>,>
January 22, 1862. )'

I am getting of a club for yodr Weakly wh'icli

t hope toeenl 'a time fof your next issue. I w ill

hert take occasion to eay that it is with great

pleasure I solicit subscribers for your valuab'e

paper, from the fact that it unwaveriogly advo-

cates those p:i)cip!es which alone can guide the

Ship of State through tt it cur darkest hcur.

Many of your old subscribers who for the past

year have tried other papers come to me and say

they mut have Ihe J-jurnab though tht lloat^ bo

tve*- so b»rd. Homing tuat you may have great

fU.c-ss, I am very retpee- fully yours, W. G.

«HT The tu)fice of the river to tbe extent of

of y acres, perhaps, in the vicinity of the fect of

Clay -i'Teet, ia covered with drift-wood, mnch of

which c:u'd be made available as fuel. The poor

will pleate take notice.

£3'We shall at ell times kvcp a fu.l aE£orlm3nt

of gents and boys sof- hats cf all desirable

styles, colors, and prices.

UREF.N i GREEN.

rJST Oliver Ditson, tbe great music publisher

of Boston, having purchased Mr. Nixon's share of

Smith & Nixon's Hall, in Cincinnati, it will in

future bt called Smith t Ditson's Hall, Instead pf

Smith -' Nixon s.

t£jj" Sergeant B F. Ball, c f Company 1, Louis-

villa Legion, di-d in this city yesterday morning.

His body will bs taken to bis late residence, at

Sbepberdsville, for interment.

The Wharf Limits —By tbe provisions of tbe

City Charter tbe boundaries of the city wharf ex-
tend from Brock street to Ninth, and embrace the

pace in front of Clay. Acco rding to law, the

Wharfu-.aster is privileged to collect wharfsge
fmm all boats which land within those limita.

During the present ri^e many cf the boats which
have touched at tuiicity, including A number of

tha regular packets, have mada their landings

below Ninth street, and have received and dis-

charged their cargoes below that point, thns

Voiding tbe payment of tha regular wharfage
rate3 and suljecting the city to a heavy loss.

r The Henderson (Ky ) Mail laarcs from t

gentleman direct from Simpson ounty, Ky , that

tbo Conf.d :rate authorities have levied on every

man who Hits t'-SCO worth of property for a gun.
lie says advertisements were nested all ovor the
country informing the citizens that unless they

furnished a gun by a given day, or $20 to buy-

one, they wou'd be fined J.SO each and be imprtt-

ntd until priL This is ono of tho additional

inducements to become a citizeu of the Southern

Confederacy. The man worth |MQ is taxed fmr
per cint on all ho is worth merely for arms.

ifcjTEIijih Coffin, Cashier of the Richmond
Branch of the ' Bank of the State of Indiana,

died at his home iu Richmond, Ind , on Wednes-
day morning. He was connec.ed with tbe branch
of the old "Jt ale Bank," located tt that place,

from its first organi-ition, and retained his place

n itB successor, the "Back of the State." He
as widely known for his skillful and honorable

discharge of the duties pertaining to his t rust

s a bank officer, and his death creates a painful

oid in the community in which he lived aa a most
leful and rosperted citizen.

First CPtron tBWIOBTAL District.—The Evana-
ville Journal learna that the Union men in tbe

river towns in the First District of Kentucky
did not gaocrally vote at the late elec tion. They
wero ofr.iid to vote lest the secessionists ehonld
destroy their property or otherwise injure them.
At I'niontowo, up to three o'clock Monday after

noon, only seven votes bad bean cast. These wero
all fbr Samuel Casey. The indications are that

the vote will be very small, but that Mr. Casey
will be elected.

(yGrave fears are ontortaiued by the rebol

hodart thit thoy are s-on to be without a rebel

army. In February, the term of enlistment of

a large number of the sclliera will e.\p ;

re, and it

is expected that but few of them will renew their

engagements. Even if the ranks should be rap

idly filled up, tbo loss cf sn many exptrienccd

soldiers would bs a serious evil to tbe secession

cause.

A New Remei-i voh Smai.'Jo*.— ft medical

journal reports an Interesting diacuscion at the

Epidemiological Society, upon a paper eent from

Nova 8cotia, by Mr. Miles, Surgeon in the Artil-

lery. Capt. Hardy, of the Royal Arlillsry, an

accomplished and intelligent officer, who has boen

for years among the Indians, ssys that ' the old

squaw's remedy bad long boen known to them as

an infallible cure for smallpox, ' and that ' the

Indians biliave it to be successful in every cjae.

Frcm the information gathered from the Indiins,

the following observations have baen carefully

sifted:

I. In tbe c ise of an individual suspected bl bt
under tbe irf'tlonto of email px, but with n>
uis'.inct eruption upon him, a large wineglass ful!

of an infusicn of the root of the plant "sarraconia
purpurea," or pitcher plant (*a\eral apu iraena of
which, including tbe root, wore exhibited on the
table), is to betaken. Tbe eOect of Ibis dose is

to bring out the eruption. A' er a second or third

dote, given at intervals of from four to six hours,

the pu'tul'S snhMde, apparently losing tbolr vi-

tality. The p&tiont (eels better at tbe end of each
dose, and in tbo grapbicb expression of tho *'Mic-

m>c," knows there is a great change within him
at once,"

II. In a su' i et already c wered with the erup-
tion of small-pox in tbe early stsga, a dose or two
will disdpate the pustules, and subdue the febrile

symp'oms. Under tbe ii flaar.ee of the remedy,
in Ihroo or four days the prominent symptoms of
lbs constitutional disturbance subside, although,
as a prcciutiooary measure, tbe sick person ia

kept in camp until lha ninth day. No inaiks of
the eruptio.i fas regards pitting, £•:.,) have baen
loft in casts examined if treatel by tbe remedy.

HI. With regard to the medicine acting (as is

believed by the Indians) in Ihe way of a preven-
tive, in those exposed to infection, it is curions to

note, that, in the c*mp! wb»re the remedy has
boen used, tbe paople kstp a weak infusion of tbe
pi int prepared, and lake a dosn occasionally dnr-
iogtbeday, so as to "keep the antid< to in the
blood."
A dlscnasion followed the reading of this piper,

in wMch Mr Mason, Dr. Copland, Dr. Waller
LawK Dr. Bibbington, Dr. Morehesd, Dr Mil-
roy, Mr. R.dcliffe, Mr. Lord, and Dr. McWil-
liam took part. All of the apoakera concurred
in the desirability of r'qaeeting Mr. Milea to

procure a further supply of tbe root c f the "ear-
racenia purpurea," with the view of having its

anti- varioloid properties totted in this country.

«k5T"lt it not perhaps generally remembered that

in Gray's "Elegy on a Country Chmcb Yard,"

the lines

E"iiie mute, inglorious Milton hers mac rest- •

Soma Cromwell, guiltless of his country's blood.

were originally written:

Rome luute. Inglorious 'fully here may reel

Some CfTtAr* guiittess of hie c;utttry'a blood.

The critic Mason suggested the alt' ri'ion from
Tolly to Milton and from Cesar lo Cromwell.
A photographic fac ilmile of the original draft
with tho old version of these lines hat bean late-

ly published in England.

Promoiiox ok Ma.iur Mehritt.—A despatch

from Washington, dated the I at, says that the

President and Gen. McClellan have selected Me
Meiritt as Engineer in-Chief of the naval flotilla

of Ihe Western watora, and aa Chief of Engi
neers on General Huntor's staff, with the rank of

Brigadier General of Volunteers.

rcg-Mra. John Christopher, of tbe 8b. th ward,

acknowledges the rocsptiouof a basket of hos-

pital stcree: also live dollars for the bonefit of tbe

iek omoni; tbe Ohio volunteers. This donation

was from Messrs. Welton and Sackett, of Sum-
mit county. Ohio.

rST Tho Committee of Ways and Means in the

Assembly cf New York have unanimously re-

ported a resolution for sustaining the rational

credit, by I in levying of t direct tax which shall

be sufficient to pay the interest cn the national

debt.

{g- Henry Reed, E-c, , tbe late able editor of

the Cincinnati Daily Press, has addieseed himself

to the lecturing business. He will deliver a lec

ture in Cincinnati this morning cn "Southern
31-avery and its Relations to Northern Industry."

Ot \> Tom Kilneu —This once celebrated actor

died on the 2d of January, having just com-
pleted his eighty-fifth year. He was for teart

the ben comic "o'd man" in the couatre, and bis

Falstuff waa the beat ever seen in this country.

<f«yS< mo cf tha Canadian papers insinuate that

Mr. Seward granted permi«ion to th© British

troops to pass tbroniT.h.Mame, iiortler to »;iva the
soldiei. a chance to >!r <srt. 1 ithtr^he CatHniitn

editor or Mr. Stwtrd trt very sbrtwd.

rgTMessrs. S. 8. Henry &. Co. will sell this

morning (Friday) at 10 o'clcck, at auction rooms

a variety of first class Grccories, Mackerel, To-

bacco, and Cijca-s, all fresh stock. At 11 o'clock

ftrecise'.y, Cve ofDat! s Anti fretting tores

l'amps. Immediately after, by order of Consta

ble. a good lot of Furniture. Tap:stry. and In

grain and Stair Carpets. B-dlinj- and other House-

keeping articles.

rjaj- Mr. C. C. Spencer requests us to say that

ho will rositive'y maka a doting sale of Furs

this (Friday) morning, In which will ba found

Hudson Bay Sable, Stone Martin, and other fine

Pus. 1 his will be tbe last sale this season.

Ay**:*!. Meeting oY tiIe Kextockt Col
os^Atitts Socteti- —Tho annual meeting of tbe

Kentucky Coloibation Sxiaty will be held in Ihe

lecture room ol tbe Second Presbyterian Church

in this city, thit evening tt 7 o'clock. Ae' lroset

may bo expected on tbe occaricn. The friends

of this cause are invited to attend. Tbe agent

of tbe society, Rev. A. M, Cowen, will make bis

annual report.

BHT We in\ile attention to the statement of

thePbceoix Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.,

in another column. This is one of tho most

reliable and prompt pf Moft Cotcf>anis3 ia efist-

ence and any one in want of insuranco in eucb

would do well to give tbe agents, our old and
well tried f iends, W. 8. Vernon & Sons, a call.

CjT"lust arrived, Low's Brown Windsor Soap,

Meen Fun, Talc, and Parian White, all warrant-

ed qenume. besides India rubber, dr«;, and long

Combs, which we cell as low as the lowest.

8LES.

OENERAL
Hz

ORDERS—NO. 25.

jn-JiraeTtFce lUpAsffMEC or Tttlt OUtoJ
I i8Tii(.E, Kt„ Docenitter D, 1«L 7

i
Extract. 1 •

• * * * •

IV.—All officers arriving in the city will report

in person at Headquarters, record tbeir names.and

state the object of their presence and Ihe author-

ity therefor. All transient eeldiers will report to

the commanding officer at tbe barracks.

By command of Brig.-Gon. Buell.

JAMES B. FRY,
A A. (J. Chief of Staff.

Official—Oliver D. Greek, A. A. G.
i!6d!0

tVPer til kinds of lmnber, dressed tad un-
dressed, sa*h, doors, blinds, mouldings, boxes,

Ac., call at Alexander, Ellis & Co.'s pbinlcg mill,

•ash, door, and blind factory end lumber yard, ta

Tulton street. Jest above Praetor, fronting the

river, or tt their lumber yard, corner of Walnut
and Preston streets, or leave yonr ordert tt their

warcrooms en Main street, nearly epposita tht

Oalt House, LorJtvllle, Ky. janl tf

BttSXITfiSB NOTICES.

Esfecial Notice to Soti.ees astd Dealers.
We bavo now in store and will be receiving daily

t superior trticle of Western Reserve, Hamburg,

and English dairy choose, dried beef, beef tongue,

extra rpiced pig's feet, bologna sausage, fir-s, al-

monds, filberts, Bras.il nuts, sardmeo, No. 1 Roe

herring, 600 boxes No. 1 smoked herring, sauer-

kraut, white beans, new fall sugar cured break-

fait bacon, 100 bbls pearl beminy, 50 casks old

hams and shoulders, clear and ribbed sides, that

will be sold very low; 350 sacks No. 1 Pennsyl-

vania buckwheat flour, potatoes, onions, &c, til

of which will be sold low by
CLIFFORD t CO.,

de" dtf 226 Main street.

Pens, Gold Pens!—Bay gold pecs st the

manufactory, wholesale er retail. Pens repaired

for 25c. 2?evfotri/»njp0c. Pens can bt sent safely

by mall. I f ent etanipj or old gold P*ns takon

as cash. Old pens aio worth from it) to o'je. All

work warranted. Addreo:' R. O. Hill, late Barnes

£ Hill, Main si., below Fonrth nSO dti

RIVER NEWS.
f'OKT OF LOLT8VTLLE.

ABSrVALt TESTEKDAT.
Fupcrior, < tu.
tVoodford. Mt. Vernon.
Mclnotte PitLburt

F-Ugone. Henderson.
L inca.ter No. 3, CarcoUton.

f ''perior, Cin.
Woodfo.ci. Mt Vernon

nKPAKTOBBt TBCTXCDAT.
Eucene, Henderson.
Lancaster No. . CarroUton,

Per Big Grey Eagl : fcom I!»uder»on— 41 bales hue, 1

bbl apple*, ii A P<tton-4io hales bating, N"r«omb i:

T5ro-" bblsegis, D Mc'tuliocti- 51 Mile heani. E Pain-
r-r»or«; Co—1 box nidr", J jlLsird—lT hbds tobacco.
Ulover £ <Jo_|f <|n <|e. I

-

S J Ronald—33 do do, I horse
and buggy. Spiutt ci Lo.

tySamuel Scbwing'a Gallery, Main street,

second door above Fifth, is one of tbe most at-

tractive and successful in the Went. Every va-

riety of pictures taken in superior style and tt

prices to suit the times. His colorod photographs

and portraits trt worthy of highest merits. Go
and tee them. n23 43m

To the Ladiss.—The attention of the ladies

is called to our ' Glycerine Cream." a superior ar-

ticle for curing chapped face and bands, and an

effec'.ual cafegcard against chapped akin.

RAYMOND & TYLER,
ja20 deod&weow 74 Fourth street, near Main.

ajy 8. B. Tabb. corner Fourth and Market

streete, ha3 now in store, bv late arrivals,

Dloachod Cotton:; Brown Cottons; 4 I Osnaburgs;

1 1 Cannelton Cottons; Plaid Cottons; Heavy

Towel Linens; Irish Linens; Hosiery, Oloves;

Merinoes, &c ; also a large lot of Silks and

Dress Goods, which will be closed r ut regard-

ex* of cost, for Cash Ojilt. au I j&b

DIED.
In this citv. en tbe morning ol li t 2 A Inst.. Fergeant

II. P. Hall, ( ompslty I, LejuLsvilte Legion, in thsj-Jd
esr of his age. .

A-.other victim of this accursed ri Villon. Soon after

Camp .Ine Uolt vas eolsbllshed, sergeant Halt enlisted
as a irlvste soldier, aud, by bis acti\ ity m euli-tiug

others, a* cured the esteem ol his sivperior officers, aud *
8 reeant's place was hie reward in hL company, lie

es Ih : first t • entlit fr in Hullitl county, aud through
him many otln i gallant spirits from that co-inty were
i .rtnenced to selr.- the musket In oefenee of ihe t>nift:-

tu'ioa and the Lntoii. lie was a noble, hlgh-hsarted
man, a true gentlemen. Generous to a fault, yet firm lo
resolu ion. it is no wonder latl he was the idol of a
ud mother and a dear sister, or that he wss the first

i the esteem of bis c-unpauv, olt.cei s aud men. \ eras
lleTuan a so dier, au.l a patriot is goun and his .-pirit

ill plead ou hi ih for vengeance upon the who
ere to raise their haDds ,in. t Hit; CJod riven ccuutry.

o New Albany, ou Tuesday evening, Jan. 91, at tne
residence of his parents ou Elm aud t'pper Slztti strette.

Ions K. Gl'asT, ag:d S3 years.

I.M PORTAHT IRON Hs.MlO A A'eW M' t. r,

Cabinet J >tlenninatkm to Resist Hit Inva-

ders—Active War Preparations—Juarez Yetted

1 1 '»<A the Dictatorship—Remarkable Unity of

the People,

Imperial Despatch to the New York Tribune. 1

WASHLwrosr, Jan. 17.

Very important now8 from Mexico htt been
received. The report, to which ono of yonr
contemporaries gave currency, that a new revo-
lution had turned Juarez out of the Presidency

aud put Can. Doblido in, ia fol.ee. What ia true

i) that before the adj mrninent of Congress,
Juarrz formed a now and stronger Cabinet,
which gave general satisfaction. It is consti-

tuted as follows: State—Oen. Do'olado; Inte-

rior—Sonor Yorran; War—Oen. Uinojost; Fi-
nance—Senor Gonzalez Escheverria.

The Department of Public Works is absorbed
in that of Finance, and the Department of Justice
in that of the Interior,

Geo. Doblado, tho new Minister of State, is

Governor of the State of Guanajuato, in which
he has 10,000 tborougb'y armed and equipped
regular soldiers. He is a man of ability; waa once
a candidate for Vice-President, and is considered
one of tbe strong men of tbo country.

Senor Yorran was formerly Governor of Aguas-
culientea, and held the portfolio of the Interior in
Comonfort's Adaunislration.
The now Minis'er of War, Oeneral Hinotoaa,

played a diatinguiahod part in tbo last revolu-
tion.

Tbe Minister of Finance is a new man from
State Zjcatecas.

Soon after his appointment. Ooi.eral Doblado,
in the name of the Government, issued a procla-

mation closing tbe Port of Vera Cruz, then
poacession of the Spaniards, to foreign trade,

recommending the Governors of States to respect

tho rights of foreign residents, and give them aa
little cause for complaint as possible, increasing
Ihe [e eular army to ,"i2,l>0U men, and cilliug for

as many volunteers as tbe Governors can prof erly

furnish from their respective State). It is be
lit el that under tbia call 150,000 troops will

soon be in tbe Held. Juarez waa ve-ted with full

dictatorial power" by Congress before its ad-
journment, and is heartily supported by the
people.

It is belioved that the Spaniards will tiod flaw

allies in the country, Comonfort haa offered bia

services to tbe Government, which ta 3 accepted
them. A general amnesty has beee ottered to the
Church parly. The Reactionists who still remain
have almost all been subdued, or voluntarily

) iolded tbeir allegiance, Mat^ueyz nnn Zuloaga,
with a few followers, are still in tbe mountains,
L- zacla was killed in battle, and his forces were
distroye t by Gov. (Jgsz n, of the State of Jalisco,

Flintron and C'liga have been captured and thoir

forces aisptrseil or taken priaonere.

Thus supplied wi'h men, the Government has
provided means for the war by laying two direct

taxes, which, although heavy, were wall received

by Ihe p i pie. who are desirous at any coat of

repelling the foreign invader.

Vary likely Ihe lirat batllo will be at Tampico,
which Juarez haa determined to defend agains

the expected attack by tho I rencb.

DECISIONS OF THE COURT OF APPEALS.
FRAMcrOBT. Jauuaey t!3, lsijg.

ttatsEt i>i-irro.

Ilysnrd i> Howard. Murgau: alHrmed.
rlmi Ii vs Onsen. Orayeou; atrnued.
l.»et, vs January, Fleming; reversed.

OROEBS.

o'ephene vs lieeney et al, Kenton; petition for rehear

lug ov rrulad. .. -

lsmi-ville *;icv vs Kntb. Lou. t'by.: e.ime order

Wilkes vs Phillips Lt al, 1-ou. Chy.: p> titioa for modi
Qcation of tpiniou filed.

Swango vs N.ckoll et at, Wayn. : saint) order.

1 1. huts et. al vs AppKr«oJX.CIsik; rn e v* »ppelfcnt re-

t-unablo to ti-lth dar-of.t no t correct tsratt n-of costs,

Harrya vs XrWt-l tf. M>. Sterling, Moeitgonv ; ; eou

t nive-L •— — *-' -

H-rKl'y v^ >! -,Ti.^s;^exr., M m'^omery:
M.i.oi T-iajk ve 11 )iai;t * lsirf.uu;, .Muatk-;iif r>

:

il.-nir ': vs Ytoore. lljrthi «•• submit: :.i •«) liriolt

xttvs Wilk-ison, JiciitawiV-ry-. aritufd by i he

LOUISVILLE
Optical Institution

Main itr«et, uuder the Natlcual Uotel.

fl 8I^CEHE. Optlrlitn, kpp|m conNtnn'lT on
J* htiod -uperi^r FIISLO GL.VSSKS »nd »H other

Opt<c«), Ma hematic*!, *nd Phj**i«l 'nftniiii'-nttj.

Rr» rial ait<*ntion paid th** tteltctlon of Ola-w for

tiie falling a-d Imralred I'ye ifiht-

ARTIKICIAL EYBS ii.«©'t*d without causing pain.

Alt Iu-tmments In my line repaired.

Ordart x>romptl>' attended lo. 9t d»v»dtf

KEISTTXJOCY
HOOP SKIRT
MANUFACTORY

!

To the Ladies of Louisville.

HAVINO OrBNTO A RKTA1L PP.P4BTMENT foj

the eale txOLpaivri.v of my celebrated HOOP
rCKIKTS on FOURTH 8TRFKT. LNDER THE
MASONIC HALL (No. 5), particular attention la

directed to our stock, which consist* of every variety

of the latest ttylee of SKIRTS, made ol tho vory finest

temperod eteol, and put together in the most artistic

and durable manner.

THP. PRICES WILL DRKY ALL POSSJBLB COM
PETITION.

|W~Old SMi ta ropiured In the most elegant ityle.

AT WUOLK8ALI1 the Prices will be kept 10 per

eent below Now York rates,

oa diawilm M. OORPirNKBI- Asset

LEA & PERKINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
PBOBOITSIORD BI

Connoissears

EXTKAtT
of a Letter fro in

Medical Geotltmu

at Madras

TO HP BBOTHBB
at Wcrceeter.

May. 1»L
"T-tl Lea <k Prsv

Rtne that their e * r. :r

Is hlghlv ests*emod In

India, and is, in mv
oninlon, the most pai-

atabl0 as wvll aa the
moot wholsouieSaTJcn
that 1* made."

UNITED STATES MAIL LIHB
For Bvaneville and Henderson.

Reipilar Wednesday end Saturday Packet.

san w Tlie ligbt-draiu-ht pass -nger steamor
f '^La^-sJ^>TAR ORK.Y EAOLK, HraroNriLCAa
^^"^"..laeter. .las. A. Ll-bk. clerk, will leave
lor tbe above and all way ports on Sectorday, the 2.j h
tost., at 5 oVtock, P. M . isjeltlvely, froiu cl*y wharf.
For freisM or pa-*eage apply oil h wvrd or to
ISl «CK)P.lIEAn 4 CO., Agent*.

Pop BvansviUo and Hender^otl.
1 The light-draucht raseenger steamer
BIO GRF.Y EAGLE. I ONiiti.T,maiter.
#lll leave for above and all wav ports on

ills day, 'he Sithlostant, at S o'clock, P.M., from tbe
fo 't of Tenth ilreei. tFor freight or passage apply on board or to

.134 B J. LAFFRKY. Agent

MONDAY AND FRIDAY.
V. B. HBail Lino Packet for Owensboro,

Bvanavillo, and Hondorson,
The splendid awlft-runulng aide-wheel
passenger steamer

EUOl'W- D. F. rUvBC. master,
will leave for Ihe above and all wav landings on tlua
dap, the 24th lnat., at 5 o'clock. P. M , from the foot of
'-'iuih atreet.
For freight or passage apply on heard.
ff"The Flieebo Is the only boat that connects with

tbe Kvabevllle and Cairo I'. 8. MAll Line Packet. »t
Ev*ui.-vtlle. JJ4

Regular Monday cr.d Frx&j Untied Slates

Mail IAne Passenger 1'nciet

Owensboro, BvansviUo, & Hondei^cc.
The llcht-drAukht pa-vengor etoamor
iBiO ORKY KAOLK. Dos-siai v.maater,
'Lrw. Bni-fiirv. cleuk. will leave for the

above aud all way porta on I'rHsv. the 21th Instant, at
I o'clock. P. M positively, from tbf city » harl.
por treUbt or passage apply ou tK»ecrd or to
i-'t MOORHEAD & CO.. Arenta. 11B Wall at.

Hegular Monday and Fiidau United States

Mail Line Passenger Packet
Per fivanaviUo and Hondereon.

The fne 'Ight-dranaht tsieseiiger pacyet
RIO OBEY KAOLIi DorrraixT, master,
w'il .leave for above and all way landings
on F-id»y, Ibe Sttttatt at f .'.iMk.P.M.

from the city wbaif.
F t irelght or 1 aaaege apply on hoard or to

|M T. M. ERWIN, Aj; ot.

law is«w.
RKUULAR V. S MAIL FA CRK'TS

For Owensboro, Evansville, Hondpr-
kid, and all intcrmodiate landings.

rnr. sptrsiDin stkah eita

Hid ofKY F.AHLP; A. nnietAi.i.T. master, leave* o»
Mondays and F idays at Ii o'clock V. M.

iTAR GREY EAOLF;, .louse Huerise LLgg. ma ler,
leaves Wednesdays and S-.tiirdays at 5i.Vlock I' M .

connieting at Evausrillu With Ihe l'aducah and Lako
aeiek. t:
Vor freight or pa-sage app'y 0-1 boarj or to

T. M. FRWIN. or
MOOHHEAD A- CO.,

123 dtf Aeents, Wall ,1.

Hog-ulnr SSadison and Oarrcllttrn
Packet.

The Itgbt-draught paeseneer steamer
LAKOMTKK K«e. a. Cant. S. M. errant r„

D 11. < I cxoje, clerk, will lea-.o Louisville
reemtarty every Tuesda*-, Ihuraday, and

Saturday at 1 o'clock for Madison, CarroUton, and all
wev Isndir'ss.

1 or freight or pa'sage ajady on board. 1 18 dtf

a«s;itla:- ntndivon and CarroUton Ac-
CSitln'oda+iin Paok^t,

The inagniticent passenger stoeroer
W. W. • RAWFORD.D.O.PAaa.maater,
'N. I. JoeneaoN, clerk, leavea Louisville

.
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 1 o'clock, P.

V.. Istnlir; >.t ,-i the ssi points. lt«tur»lng leav-s
arrolttoti at 0 o\ lock and Madison at *J o'clock every

Tuesday, Thursde: , and Sunday.
For freight or passacs apply on board or to
llrtdtf MOORHEAD

jj
CO .. Ageute. US Wall at.

Regular Oweneboro, Bvaotaville Hen-
dciaon, and Mt. Vernon l'dsscnacr jacket.

The macuiti'-ent pa>seugcr steamer
WOODFOKD, Moor lawit«. maater,

En. Foen. clerk, leaves l»ufsvillc ecery
Monday aud 1 huraday at S o'clock, P. M.
For freight or passage apply on hoard ft dtf

RE'WLA R FA CKiT- U.S. itA 1L MORSJSOUSB
Connecting oi Cinctnew.'t with rttrlv Eastern trains

For Cincinnati.
'I it: magnlficont paae:mcer rte^rners
UEN. ArlDKBSON, Hnjarttta, maeter

1 SUPERIOR, IHttman, maeter,
One of tbe above steamera will leave lor tbe above

port tlellr at It o'clock, M
For freight or paseage apply on board or to

JOSKPH CAMPION, AjrenL
Otnce et rhe Wharf-boat, foot of Third st.

AfV]l)}SKiV1K(NT-k:

LOUISVILLE THEATRE,
Ootnrr f*f < onrth and Ore'en ' ..-*

J - " ' '
. r i'.TOB

Ma J M. Oaivtoi*
Mb. Tu««. J. CaiiTT...

.Bta^ti Manager.
.TreaanTCT.

tW!>-n»<rif. and la«* nlf.at ^ii!

Actro a M1S3 A.NNETT15 INCE.
oa* uf tho ct!t-'hrat»a

a Traitedy, 1

EVRMNG (Trida" >, .Tan. S4, wflf pre«f nt<^
act', put tic I MARY QLKKN OP

8<:Of;.-M-rr fltiurt, Qiteu of Scotland, Miv An-
net's Inra .... F"*orite i>arefl bp Mi.e Contatittntx.

. . . 5i. uk hy Mr. Bam I l>i*i«igi»*i»H To c uc u-'n

wtthtti laiisbablv tair- t e 8W16cS SWAlNf.

S»»
r*TMvat* W-xat 9T>: Dt«m Circle bO eta; Serood Tier

•V> ctr. Gallery 10 ctt.

rV~T»or« otwn ai ti
1* CortAln rUt»i at 7'% Vr'Oflk.

t^tW for ra r 'la*nla<"*. amtniU btlla.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

SATU11DAY EVENING, JAN '25,

VOCAL INSTRUMENTAL

O O KT O IE3 IF*. T
For the b nefit cf folnnkfr Families,

WILL nK GIVEN ON SATl'^DAT, -t ANVARY 25.

TVe OrplifHi* 'nd L-ed^vkrAPz Svtotio,", ft*"«-r«.

WW, p'e, Bontwell, Schneider, brothrrn Z->U r, and otb-
< ,

• aa i>Ut.

TieVft- 61 ct* raobolia-1 frsm any member if the
Conin.tt'e.
IF* For part .culaiv tm iTcgrattm- . JW d3

AUCTION aSALES

BT 8. a HZJNRY &t CO.
l.ARCIK CASH e\LV. OF FIRST I'LASS FAMILY
CIRf it rttlE', MaCKKRKL 1 IN BARRELS A NP
UALF-Iltiir,tTL8), TORACCOS, AND KENTL'OIiV

AM) IMPORTED CIiiAR?.

TUI3 MORN1NO (Friday), at Auction-room", a*. Iu

o'clock procir-ely, will he so'd, lor acc outit of » liotn

It may concnen 6 Davia'e Patent Antl-Kr r:in»T Fence
Pump"; Innu'diste'v alter, bv rder of ' ooatable. a
dc orable lot of P r or and Chamber Furniture, l'arl. r

and Cam-Seat Chairs, ao A No. 1 Tape-try Can^t. It-

train aud iltair Cry l. Ruts, Fi-ath.r Ueds and M»l-
tresee 1

, Queenewsre, Cliiua and Cilassw r", aud other

haeatkntlat arttclea, B.C. HENRY A: CO

,

t24 dl Anctlon^fis.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Attention, Comi-ani!— Volunteers wbo

expect to retain thalr health unlru.-alrrd dnrina the

c amiiaiait must see to lt thcmaelvee. Do not trust to

the Army Burgeons—supply youreelvea with HOLLO-
WA Y-B PILLS arid OINTMKNT. Cvery Encllsh Bot-

dler'a koapsack contains them. Only 96 cents per box or

pot.

JM dtekwt
|

IH

AXTMAXi TO aOXBKOX
r| rtfi wish to bo tore of obtaluini a perfect Uatr ilyt

wttbout rae ej'deterlcma clercent CcwtaBopo's Bicua,

dob Dvn la tbe only cnt ever eobmltted to tbta ortaaL

II baa beeac

ARALTIIS BT OB3X.TOJT,
tte bit cborolat In tbe eoaitrp, end bti corttfloatr e*T

tlaf forth Id barrrJeaantM hi wtthlra tbo reaoti of even

bar*.

TBI BXaUXSITa. BBATJT

T

of the leutrooi blacks and browns wliloh It prodoaei

with unejTtnj eetialuty In tsu mlnot^a haa 'alriy wit,

tor It toe apps'Jailoa of (Ac meet msfterol Aatf Cm are

taveotea.

•oit OTTTrwoeiei, AttUatt try all Katr Dreacees.

rjaiwancaa. tto. I Attar Ocvwa. ttaw Tart,

al *»... •

"ObIjGiwI Saute,"

and «> > U>

EVERY VARIETY

OF DISH.
Tbe abovo BAUCE It not only the btst and moat vor-

tn-ia uoiiunic-iT kiioa u, but the rnott Jtuat)«»l(a«l, aa a

few drops lu Soap, eVrerov, or with Fish, hot aud cold

Joints, Bet/Steak, Oame, <tc, ImpMt an exquisite sett,

which unr>rin«;'lsei 8auce manufactnren have in vein

endeavored to imitate.

On tho Breakfast. Luncheon, Dinner, or Svrrer ?'«-

M«, a eruet containing "LEA a PERR1N8' WORCfS
TERBIlIRi'. SAUCE" ia lodltpeueabte.

To appreclato tbe excellent ir'alUim ot this nWictesus

preparation It It only neceeaary to purchase a small bct-

tle of the perstafrAe, of a reepoetecble grocer or dealer, et

many Hotel and Restaurant pToprletort seldom Fji

the Pure Sauce befcre thele (tufts, but tubstltue a geu-

oine bottle Oiled with a art/Holes mixture.

For tale by'f^ooesre and Fr\(Uerete everywhere.

JOHN DUNCAN & 80N8,

. : , ZTiiiiM -S?nore, .FourleentA «<„. Aeto York,

Sole Wholesale Ai-ente for the United States.

A tteak always In Store. Alio ordert received for

direct shipment, from England.

nr-ft -Mrs of Counterfeits and ImitalHns.
w»r* dsiodi.1v - •*.-.-.)

COAL! 40AL!m\
•Mm
beta'.

IIRIOCI * CO.s- Wlflesul"
il'naalo't. fl'' ' "-tj
ud Be- tie!.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
R-portod for the Journal.

€0i\GRES$I0i\AL FROCEEDIAiiS.

THE BATTLE OF MILL SPRING

Department of Western Virginia.

LATER FROM CAIRO

MOHFICATIOJf OF THU ABM. BKGULiTIO.NS

LATER FROM PORT ROYAL

Probable Expulsion ot Senator Bright.

roaT iioiwT to bs abandoned

Lute Foreign Advices, «fcc

XXXVI1TH CUNtiKESS—URST SESSION.
\VA8insr;Tov, Jan. 23.

SENATE.

Mr. Howard preaentecl a joint re clu'ina from
the Legislature of Michigan ia favor of an ex-
ejango of pfisooe'3, with special reference to Col.
WUc x Raferred.

Br. Wilton precente/1 a renonstranct from the
underwriters, eihip owners, and others, of Boator
Kgainst ZHj m«a*ure which will impair the e/Bcl-
ei cy of the coast survey.

Mr. Hale called un I he rttolntion in regard to
Woed 11. L-.mar, Ma shal of tbe LVatrict if
Columbia, declaring that in theorder he (Carrm?
traosinitted to tho Senate, he La guilty of con-
limptof the Senat", and that the Secretary rf
tbt Sonato roport this reaolution to the Preoident.
ifasteil.

Oa motion of Mr. Wihor, the bill for the com-
p'e:ion of the defences of Washington waa takon
Hi. the cjiee'ion behg the amendment providing
the fprcing of safeguards be (-jniehed with death.
Agre si to.

The bill waa then to amended as to provide that
co work shall hereiflcr >-e commence-! on the fcte-

fsacts, when it was pasaod.

HOf9g.
Mr. Bhke from the l'oatoiuce Committee, re-

porred a bill to establish a postal money-order
i. a' cm. Consideration postponed.
Mr Stevens, from Committee on Wavs and

Mstns, rrp r:ed it t n cval appmpriall ;n bill.

Mr. Elliot, I 'cnl tiio Comtflittta on Commerce,
reported a bill au homing tie President It* t»p-
point Ivht-bnu-'O iaspec^jrs f ir any of the light-
houses on tbe coast during and fir one year after
the con'inoance o' the prcaant rebellion. Passed.
Mr. Kellogg, of Illinois, from Ibe Committee on

Judiciary, reported a bill authorizing tbe Secre-
tary of Treasury to fettle with States fur supplies
famished their ir ops • illed out totil ia tbe sup-
pression of tbe rebellion
The consideration of ihe bill was postponed.
Mr. Mallory, from the Committee on Heidi

ar.d Canals, reported a bill for a mlnitary and
mail railroad from Kentucky to Tennessee."
The Uouso went into Ccinovttte of Ihe Whole

and to k np the Military A-cudemv Bill.

Oa motion of Mr. Wilson, tho bill to increase
ttea clerical force of the War and Navy Depart-
ment, Vltt tht rinenclment returned "from tho
House, waa agreed to and the bill pieeed.
The cise of Mr. Bright was then tajen L'p.

Mr. Davis concluded his remarks of yesterday.

MUTUAL BENEFIT

Life Insurance
COMPA 25tT "X" .

Offlcs No. 301 Broad trt., Newark, N. 3.

Net AccnmoUtlon, .Jauoarj I, l«l 83,*1'*.35S 50
To am't of Divldenda paid to Jan I,

MU 1.4H-I34J0 IS
Total a-ount of IJaitoa, by death,

raid to January 1, 18«t •A.eVil.WKI 33

This touipany lt purely Mutual; there ate no tiock-

bolders to take any of the profltt which rightfully be-

long to Ihoec- who are Insured for life.

It offers, as security, a large accumulated fund.

Tho buelneet of the ijotnpany la confined exclusively

to tbo lueurviee of Utci.

It It economical In the management 0 lt* business*.

It ia prompt lu At payment of loseea.

It accoromodatoa the insured by allowing them to pay

anuually, rerol-ennually, or quarterly. Premium* on

policies for life. If over tJt'J per annum, may be paid

<>sie HAi.r i* OAeo aud una UAi.r |n a note, bearing in-

terest at six per cent, per aiinutu. The Interest.on pre-

mium uotee Is lo be paid annually In cash.

Dlvldjuda sre declared annually to all who bat* paid

two Life rremluroe.

A dividend of 45 pe.r«*nt. wa* declared on the first of

January, 1 tail.

The dividends ere raid to aid tbe loeureel In settling

future prenjiomr Those who pay their premiums in

cash receivv the dividend* when redeemed In caab; and

those who give notes, by a credit on the notew

The atfalre of trie Comrany are iwrlodreally tobjected

to the itrictett ertutluy

KOHBRT L. PArreABON.Prewldent.

LEWIS C. GROVKR, Vice PrwWhjnt.

BENJAMIN C. MILLBIl, Secret«r>-.

JOB. Ps DRApLEX. Mathematiclau.

Protpectuees, Statement*, and Appllcatlona will be

famished without charge, and all Information desired

will be gi-en by the undersigned.

... K. 11.

No. 4% Main at

orta« de'O/Ity *

FURTHER BT THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
St. Johss, N. F., Jan. 23.

Some journal! agree that a definite answer was
not to be expected hy the Europa, and think the
cause of nsuce loeea nothing by delay. Olliert
construe the delay as unf»» jraL'tt. The Morning
Pctt thir.ke it diminishes tbe hopes of peace and
tbat the Wash n%tou Government will propose a
compromise, which wi 1 not b", for a moment, on-
tertai-ied Tno Tim- a asks, why should the da-
cisiou be d-laved if favorxbie for peace, and aaya
the immedia'e surrender of Mason aud Slidell
wou'd have b-en a prsaUr b'"w to ihe Confeder-
al)* than a victory on the Potomac, and worth
mil'ions to tho Federal G ivernment.

Russvll, in his correspondence lo the Loudon
Times, predicts that tie Cabinet at Washington
would refu o lo surrender Mavjn ai d Slidell. He
says that a victory of the Kuderal army has ba-
coto a pc liiical necessity, and tbat General Mc-
Bwwlty is being pressed on all eidea to maku a
forward moveiilont.

Tbe advlcea by tt<3 Etirrpa ciuied an upward
tendency in the war liiks at Lloyd s.

The Paris Pattii and Pais say that the Gov-
ernment at Washington agreed to restore Mison
and Midelt upon tbe condition that England wou'd
not recofsoi^e the Sonthorn Confederacy.
The L ndon Morning Herald save that if tbe

Mae- n ar3 Slldsll tlTtir is settled," England and
Franca have an indiic(Sment| on commercial
ground', to recognise tbe Trail tlfntVl iodsmnlty
rf the l^nf derate States, and, oolttf the 3'.fp fa

minfully taken b" th" minis'eri at once, it is

cer'ain to be laken by Parliament, ou its assem-
bling.

The Daily News says that any recogni'ion of
the Confederate SU'ea is too abhorrent to English
pricciplei to be really s aul iect for apprehension.

Addili -nal batteries of artillery were under or-
der:- to embark.
The L ird 'n T,m«s shows that by tbe beginninz

of F-truary the it|Uadron of Admiral Miioe will

nun b;r ? line of buttle ships, 33 friga'.et, and 26
corvettes and 1 1 irp3 of war.
Ttt privateer Sutnpte.- on arriving off Cadi/

wi'h the officers and crewa cf th:ee Federal
merchant vessels eoliciiexl porm'i im to enter
lhepirr. Tie American Consul demanded that
the request bo refused, but it was granted on
condition Ibat the p.-ia nor.e abculd bo plarpd un-
der the protection of Spain, and tbe Sumpter
then entered tbe port without baing saluted. It

waa rnnr-re'l that the American Consul would
lee sen account of the r«« lutirn of Spain.

Ttie Bri fsh Parl afnont is tummoaec! to assem-
ble on Ihe (ith ot February.
The Paris bour-e is 6rriic? «nd higbef, rente*,

being ifuoted «t 67f VOc.

CanUm Tior. 3i)(A.—A coup de main has takefl

place at Pekin. '1
! e Cabinet hare been impris-

oned and a ne« Ministry has been fjrmed.

Latest.—The steamships City of Washington
and Jura ar.ived at Qutenatown on the !i h.

Tbey brought Ihe announcement of the satisfac-

tory idju 'tment of the Trent affair. '1 ho rendi-

tion of Mesrn and S idcll to tha etiatedy of Lord
Lyons wst recelvid with the greatest satisfaction,

but tome i mrna's complain of the nngrachus
manner i" which lha Washingtnn Cabinet pro-

ceded, fithera accord due credit for Lioacfsipd
th i great g'ace of manner v i .b which the tettie

inent ini conduct ed.

Ad\ ices from Manchester are unfavoratle. The
matkit f.>r goods and yarns being unsettled with
light transactions.

Waketield, Nash, & Co. report flour dnll at
28«'333. Wheat verv dull; *jd Western, and
Southern at 11. ldfS't2j8d, white Weste.n 2n*
S nthorn at HVfSdlflt HI. Coti firm; hrldora de-

manding au advance, mixed 82 G^ii 6d.

Proviaicns gei,enlly ipjiet aud steady. Baef
steady but 'juiet. Pork urchanged and nuiet.

Bic n dull and declined If^M. Eard baa a
downward tecdoccy. Tallow dull.

4
Sugar tinn.

Ce ffea steadv. Rico steady and unai'eree).

ifindim, Jan. Xth.— Breadstuff) dull and slight-

ly declined. Sugar quiet. Cofftt lirm. To»
si tidy, llice tirm. Consola clofed on Tuesdiy
at 92'

4'e?> 32",' for monej'. American securitita

lull. Erie Railroad shares 'J7f5)28

Latest via H'leenstutcn— Liverpool. Thursday —
The sale' of cot o i 'o day reached tt 0W bales, rf

which lo.COD b.l a wore to epecolatora and ex-

porters. The market waa iligntly excited in con-

-qu'nce of the favorable news from America,

und an advance of '-^d has taken place. Bread-

stutTs ijuiet ar.d steady. Provisions quiet.

London, Thursday,—Cor sola r.dvanccd to 93'4

for money. The Bank of Engl ind haa reduced

its rate of minimum diKOunt to i per cent.

Wasiiinuton, Jan. 'A
The following ordera, received from the Wat

Dopartment, are publiahed to the arroy

Oder m Respec' l> the Battle of MM Spring.

War Dei artmbnt, Wabhisoton. D. C.,>

January 22d, A. D. loC2. f
The President, Commander-in-Chief of the

Army and Navy, haa received information cf a

brilliant victory achieved by tbe United Slatoe

forceo ovor a large body of armed traitors and

rebels at Mill S| rings, in ihe Slate of Kentucky,

lie returne thanks to the gallant officers and

si Hiera who won that victory; and, when the offi-

cial rapcrts shall be received, the military skill

and personal valor di -played will be acknowledged

kit fitting manner. 1 he courage tbat encountered

and vanquished tho groally superior numbers of

the traitor force, pursued and attacked in their la—

frenchmen!?. ancVpaujed not until the enemy waa
completely routed, morits and receives commen-
dation. The purpose of this war ia to attack,

pursuo, and destroy the rebellious oneniv, and to

deliver tbe country from the dinger menaced by

trai'ora. Alacrity, daring, courageous apirit, and
patriolic seal, on til occasions and unde^ every

circumstance, are expected from the army of the

United Slates. In I he prompt and spirited moy«-
matits and daring in the Joa,t;!e of Mill Spring,

Ihe nation will realise itA hope.", and the people erf

the United States will rejoice to ht uvr every sol-

dier and officer whj procts Jila conrag*. by main
taining it with thebavonat and stirmlng iuttOHcli

meots in Ihe blu~»of~ ba enemy a hre.

Bv order of th« Presidont.

(Signed) • KDW1S M. SlA>Tt)N,
. .. . Secretary cf War.

The boundary of the Mapartroent in Western
Virginia is incorrectly eretiaod in the eruiy regis-

ter fbr lr"J2. It should be so muoh of Virginia aa

lie« between its entire boundary ou tha western

elope of tha Allegheny Mountains and bouodeuiV

)

Cf Pennsylvania and' Maryland en the north,

and of North Car.rltna and Tenneeeee on tbe

south. - _ .

Jft'cretarv Stanton h^a modified Hie Afmy Reg
ulatidns sn'as fo give the appointment o( military

posts to tneSetretsrvof War, on the reoommend"
atioh'and council of the Administration, with the

approval of commandiejr :>fl:c'ers. This, restores

t be old practice b.fbre Cameron.

Tl" latest means of communication between

the \trginta and Maryland reb-ils ii by kite's—ihe

letters forming bobs. The cord is cut after th*

erlnet baa w«f:ed it far rttyteh in tha do tired

direction.

Lawyer S> '

1

Mo" -—

Secretar y Stanton unfolded tbe proposed sys-
tem of debt to the Military Committees to day,
and aiked co-operation, which they heartily of-
fered. He will meet them weekly hereafter.
The Senate has been polled on Bright. Count

inz all doublfala for him. twenty five are fur ex-
pultior to fifteen against. But three Republi-
cans are thus counted in his favor, who were for
him in Committee, but may not be in the Senate.
He will probably be expelled, two- thirds of the
members present only being required.

Senators bavo re-c'.ived fresh letters asserting
the dialoyaltv cf Wilson, of Ml-eouri.
Statk, of Oregon, b still bung up in Committee,

New Tork, Jan. 23.

Tbe special correspondence of the Commercial
has tbe following:

' Hilton Head, Jan. 20 —A report iu«t comet
tbat Fort Pulaski haa been abandoned bv tbe
r.bee's. On their part, prudence was considered
the I: atler part rf valor. It was oaly a question
of verv abort time, aa the Fort wal thoroughly
invested, and would have been laken in a few
days. A movement will soon be made in another
direc'ior and you will hear enough I o satisfy all
c -oakers, ao far, at least, aj this Suerman's expe-
dition is concerned.

Washtxgtos, Jan. 23.

The fol'owing Consuls have been confirmed
Daniel Evans, of Illinois, at Bilbis; Richard C.
Hanne, of Indiana, at Santander; J. H. McCbes-
n y, of Illinois, at Newcastle; Isaiah Thomas, of
I linois, at Algiers, Geo. 8. Fisher, of California,
at Kanawgba, William R. Williams, of Ohio, at
Pars

,
Jamea Van Door, of Wisconsin, at Tapaiti;

Colonel J. C. Craty, of Wisconsin, at Parigund'
lid Hiram Tattle, of Wis., at Honteyido.

New York, Jan. 23.

When lha Atlantic lef Port Royal, military
affairs were in statu ouo Nu fof ward movement
had taken place. The Brltiih gunboat Racer, ar-
rived here thie evening from Bermuda, states
that the Rinaldo arrived there on the lltb, and
aailed for St. Thoma\ with Mas. n and Slidell on
hoard. The steamer Atlantic which left Port
Roval on ibe afternoon of the 25th, hai 1,525
beles unginned and l>3 bales ginrod cotton aboard
and a large cumber of passengers.

Cairo, Jan. 22.

In conseqnence of the great rise in the river it

is thought Fere Holt will be abandoned by nor
troops. The gunboats bavo drawn in cioso to the
thora to avoid Ihe swiftness of tho current. Tbe
report, however, in some of tbe papers that tbe
fortifications at this point aft being damaged by
the flood, it untrue.

CiSRTNwATr. Jan. 20, P. Id.

River fallen 1 inch the last four hours, and
still falling. Tbe hirue-t point reached waa 67
feet .'i incbe*.

Revolctto.- 15 Citors.—The Western States

are beginning to o'-serve tbe effects of a etate of

war up--n ihe great agi nultural stafles. Ureal

chacgea .".ft likely 10 ecaar. especially th tbe pro-

duction of core, re pstUr,; which a correspondent

of the Chicago Tribunt tays:

Farmers everywhere contplsih that this «re>p

Joes not pay. a fact now patent to all. It is pret-

ty certain "that 20 cents a buihal is the lowest
t>rice at which it can be put in store at tbe coun-
try stations, to ibis add 15 cents for freight, stor-
age, and comtrfisaion, we have corn in Chicago at

BG contr , a prico t hat ft must bring to pay the
loweat price at whic il h* eaa afford to grow it.

It is therefore evidant tbat on every i.tiahe! now,
and the past seven months, sent to market, there

has b°en a loss to tbe farmer of over two cents

on tbe bushel on an average. Under this state

of iWttfJt, without a little decline in freights or

m ffdvaccn in I ho price at tbeeeaboard befcre the

1st of £pril. the! bread to be planted tbe coming
spring will to* ccntrned to the local demand fur

farm consumption ': fatrratrt ere not ao stupid

as lo plant tbe third crcp with tela prospect of

selling it at one-half its coit.

Since tbe introduction of kerosene add laser
beer the demand for corn for distilling baa beeii

"treat! v lessened, and we see no bright future for

tbis staple. Tbe certain productions of spring
wheat in tbe northweat, wbich ia eopplying the
millions with cheap food, more in accordonce with
ihoir ts-!e than corn meal, ia another blow to

this crop. We abseil therefore look upon the fu-

ture shipments of corn !a rVufk from Chicago to

have a small proportion to that of wheat. At
the same time, with cheap traorp^r'atiorj, *fe ctu
and wi.l supply the seaboard Slates with a lafge

part of their corn choc per than they ctn grow it.

A3 corn can no longer be the great shipping sta-

ple of ceairrfl Hlincis, we must divide oar labor
with such crops as wMt alternate wilb it. Of
these we may rank spring tfi'3 winter wheat,
sorghum, potatoes to a certain extent; ffcx mad-
der, bemp, c tatcr beans, and cotton. Tbe florin

will of course adhere to wbea*. oata, po'atoe*.

ser;hum, flax. Held beans, buckwheat, and tht
email fruits.

cfer Office seekers existed two centuries ago. as

cow. In Mrs. Green's Calander of State Papers,

among tbe domoatic eceneaof tbe rc!/n of Charles

II, we find these > uri u i application

Jane Penning, widow. To be set down for

Mi'tre&s Laundress to the Queen, on mediation of

the I'leen-Mot'oertnd of the Duchesa of Orleans,

bit Majesty's pister, whom she has served nine
years, chicfl7 witCoflt TTagesi lost two ' -. -bands

in bis Moj'itty't service, and Sas » heavy burden
.•f !'••!. f. and live distressed children.

Dime Mir'.ba Jaekaon, widow. For the'riaoe

cf Gentlowoman In the House and Lady of the

Crupper to the Queen, also to be Connteea of

Pal! Mall, Viaconntets of Piccadilly, and Baron-
e?b of 'be Mews. Has suffered much for the ser-

vice of h otti anS foot officers, and waa ones shot

in the I high.

Robert de Foge forth* p'a*e 'A Page of tbo

back (.fairs or Groom of tho Privy Chamber of

tbe Qaeen, ' one of the choicest rarities vf bet sex

in tbis our age." His Majesty on sight of part of

bia Collection of rarities promised him the place

of gcutloman ual:*r, but ho icst it by hie absence,

whon sent into divers paTtt of Germanv to fotcli

the remainder of his rarities, collected in many
foreign courts during bia exile.

Elizabeth Car- y, widow, prays that the pen-

sion granted ber for service to the late King may
be trenaferred, she being old and d-:cepit, to ber
son, Peter, who followed his Majesty to Orford,

and was there bitten by hit d ig Cupid.

Captain Thomas Gardiner. For relief; faith-

fully served during the late rebellion; waa taken
prisoner at Nowark, and kept twelve months) in

1U57, intended an atumpt on Cromwell, but wt8
taken iu the gallery at Hampton C urt, with two
loaded pistol* and a d egger, kept twelve months a

prisoner, and only failed to be sentenced to death

by want of evidenceon tbe trial.
" William, Earl of Airth and Monteith. For a

warrant for miking a Baronet, so hat he may be
enabled to eubjist until some satisfaciion can be

A-ranted from tbe greal sums due to him from the

King, for want of which be hi reduc >l to strange

extremities. -

ll'ortbe Louisville Journal. I

lomsviLLE, January 22.

Tho committee fbr trliJving tht wants of the

poor cf this citv wi-h to express their heartfelt

gratitude to Mr. Brownell for bia libera! dona-

tion of two bolte of Kentucky ioans.

E. C. HULINGS,
Oae of tie CcniinitUc.

3!

Look to thk Cellars.— the Germantown
Telegraph aaj a that those who have in ?barge

the care of the' houseboled should frequently thins

of their cellars, and, though tbey may not be of-

en esnosed to the eye of alrangeia, take care

.hat liiay ife al*vays kept in a cleinly condition,

free from annoysiitej £n4 nnisarces of all kiuds.

A lidily kept cellar has much t*i do with tbe

health of a family, especially in tbe apfmg of the

vear, or whenever "heaters" are introduced into

homes. No vegetables except potatoes should 1st

•torfi in the rjllar. Etpecially should cabbage*.

be*t5, celtry, and turnipa be excluded. All

these sre oiienCi>9 ji*i themselvoa and injurious

to tbe bcaltb. whllt M tho fsine time these

are all p-escrved in a mnco tlperior man-

ner out of doors. Acel aracocld bt tborougaly

whitewashed at leas' once a jear, and swept and

put in order twice a month. The air in a proper-

y kept cellar will not become impure when tbe

weilber becomes suCciently c :
aid lo render neces-

sary the closing up of the "pen w'ndowe; while, on

the other hand, tbe air of a c 4)ar to cloned up,

which ia un'idily kept and filled with vegetac-lee

some of them in a decayed state, mar well be

imagined. All cellars, however, should have the

outside doors thrown open for ao hcur or two

midday, in clear days, when the temperature u
above the freezing point.

-J

C. L. S. MATTHEWS,

COMMISSION & FORWARDING
JVXXJXVOIX-ea-XST'T.

Aud :E"ro«Axx.oo Dealer
NO. 1*4. FOUHTH STRKtrr, WEST 8TD*\ BET
oW MAIN AND THK RTVEB.

sS
TttAW—A lot of prime Wheat In ttore and for tale

by
d!4

KIVEB ANDl OTEAMDOaiT M*1

The river rl'e at tbis point from

evening at eevw)Bt
o'cl<':k until yesterda

at seven just 12 jnclfrtatyjlid after tbatj

of ope-half an ir.cti per hour,

others can form somo idea of the :! >< >

|

iofbrm them that, at five o'clock last]

there was 20 inches water on tbe soil

Messrs. Newcomh & Bio. a cellar, onl
between Fourth and Bullitt and Main ar
streets. At five o'clock last evening
was fully 8 feet below tbe rite of 1947 i

6 inches below the memorable flood of 18
tbe water waa several inches above tl

floors cf tbt buildings on Focrtb etrej

doors below Capt. Scbroedet's liquor t',

believe the flood will kave spent ittelf

ing, ts the Kentucky rival ia new rer.

ing, and the Ohio ia at least etationar |J

nati. The weather yesterday waa^
pleasant. We may make more parlies'

ence to the extent and effecta of the t\i

vicioity in our local columns this mom4
The mailboat Sopcrior, which

Cincinnati on Wedneiday night, brouaj

two companies of regular toldlers, wij

barked at Jefforsonville. JUiJ_8uii

over from Jefferaonviile at an early H
day morning and effected a landing in t\

at the tTx^jf Eleventh street. OwinfJ
flood, tbe was nnablc to find a harbor at]

wharf at the foot of Third atreet.

The Kugone and Woodford were disci!

and receiving freight in the vicinity cf thej

Kinth ntrett, and tht Melnolte and Lrl

Mo. o found a location at the foot of First]

Tha Melnottt brought down from Cine:'

large quantity of army stores.

Tha splendid steamer Major Anderson, ^1
Hildreth, is the regular mail and paciencT
tt for Cincinnati at noon to day.

We learn from tht Cicrmnaii Comracrcj]

tbe Queen of tbe Weit ard Conewago ha'.t

chartered to ply in tbe tailrosd trade be!

Lawrencoburg amd tbe Obio and Miuittirn
road depot until the flood subsides.

Tbe Diamond is dne from Cincinnati wij
head of Government mulea.

Tbe Jacob Strader started np tbe a«,TJ
Cincinnati on WedneecUy wrlh seven beta

artillery, including 31'.' men tend 332 hors>

destined fbr General Landei's commaaal.

Tba Argonaut
.
Isetta, St. Louis, Tbo*. K,

I

srfld Ike Hamer are railing at Jefferrtonvilb[

the river falls.

The Louisville Grey Eagle, Capitis Donn
Will leave for Henderson at tba usual hour!

afternoon. Metssrt. Sherley tnd Wil1iar£e|

tbe clerks.

The popular new gtetm • W.
Capt. Dtvid G. Parr, will ' ^

one o'clock thia afternoooi

an old favorite, W tbacleih

The favorite ttetmer

enmrrsnd of Cant. Sayre,
j

naual honr this afternoon 1

Aehcraft and Green are ihe]

COMMEJ
DAILY REVIEW OF

Ojtioi ov tpf ly)asvtj.ua .IroeeeafJ

FaiwF, Jau U lata.

There is very Utile deioaud siller fo- c 1J or eatl

eichaniee. Ooldlshiid nor.ituab j at 3 V out. rr>l

urn. and eastern exchange at >j tftealunr, toe baufe]

receivliia tha lattei at par. 1 ha geteral market la 01

Fixrra aud Ubai-. -Light sales fcur at#>5oi36|

galea aOO buehstt wheat st 75gk5e. Bales l.'Oet ja'

oata at SacjVMc.

C'axzaB—Finn, with ea!ea US box's et 7c ftn

em lteaeree.

Twirea, 4<\-A4vaaeed. Salee lo Vale* cotlou ttj

at Stt, and 35 ba'es blttinu at Ve.

( iaooxaiaa.—Steadv. baioa 8 Ithds rosar at

lilac, tie blva yellow at liJ%'5>!I(ie, r, kbit aua " r|

bbla molaaeea at *t,i«lse, and 10 lags eoSteat Hi

HafrrAOTcaxn Tobao-j.— oalee 38 bone at 1!

Hay.- The1 market is dull. Kale* 50 tonai»l«:t

l ien — -"ale* lt IraH b»t« whlU fiah at Wajflt \

1 1^,5.—Sales J bbla at 1st.

Eo.us arm Bvnra.-aelee '.'t' aozta cf«at :rc,an|

1,1"0 lb« butter at lav.

Wuiskt—Sales ol raw at l«c.

Tobacoo—Saloa hhds: 21 hhda at f lit ?3, 1 'atH
(»>! ?S, l»at t7<ai7 ?5. II at HUtcSI so. 11 at •»?.) 65, f
frior^io as, 1 a< *1! as. a at «13 85 ai; '5, *rd 1

1

$14 SO.
.

CfNctNMATr, Jan 31. P. M.

Flour unchanged and ia fair demand at V-184 !oto

turertiiie. Wheat tin-i at s>3S^c for red, end

0

for white. Oats tinn at 3V, with a f ilr den.And.

?n good deaiaud stVc P.ve do t, owiue Ii th* et^al

cf tha destllleri»a on the river by high «'«' r, and to|

are nominal. Whisky in good domand at

moniiug. llogt-Salw uf 3,luo at 63 80'jt3 \

aud heavy at *3 SO for those averaging 3
'

wards- receipts J,TOO. Notoiueli J oa iu ft

pr ces are unchanged—Meae fork ft'.' tf

Meat- tTaCetl'te- (ii -on Meals tirm at 3}

nitech doing in gnwrl'a. but all *rllcle9 are

firmly—8o(arf«'5llc-M'.latee* 4V«tt>-

ta tloneo soarket uuchauged and luict.

^r.w Y..bk.

Otton icarkct iulct and oomiual-

middllng uplands. Flour t*. better.

're!gbls and further advsuee In etc-lird

niparted a firmer toue--»-ales l,7clo bblt^

eup-itiue Wa cero, t5 7ch<5 for

VTilsky easle r-ealea BIX bbls at 54®; a

lc- higher. The ealea incluue 4*509 t.uelj

4140, and 13,000 bushels whits ' tij

crce and ti rmer at ttOltlc. Baric-

at H'@90e. Corn opt-ned steadr. but wa'

sit tbeclose Oatt steady st 4t)ci>4-a-.

Pork quiet and firm with a fail d^mant]

at til "S®13 (Ofjrrnci/s. Piessed hogi

sales at 4@4>ac for Western and

4

\e for (

active: tales 1,808 tierces and bbla at
'

leaajttniwtL Coffee very firm; tales few) i

31c, fou bags Santos at'JSc. Sugar continej

I thde at TJalaWJiC tuba "iPt't P«

fatess In moderate demand; caloe -Jt hbda cooji

Muecovado at:t?r. and 3" bbls Now Orl»aeie. at 5l*|

by auction of 44 hhda Porto Klco at 37(<i.35c.

IlOGB AND rHOVlSIONti IN UM'INSATjJ
CiKCUtesArl. Jan. J.».

The transactions Id rrorlslons to day » ere not large

aod no ehaugc ia observable li the tcmp'T trt the rati -

!e»t. fmrhaaet of lues' i' rk to (ill coutrseta tunning
Ibretfgb s»veral day east, have b»eii made at. $» in,

moatlv lor rouutry l-ands Tbis tifiire is ttlll main-
tained for mcli. aud »oiue talcs tcere inadc to aav. Oidr-

narv citv .rands 'oulo) have been had at *a e8V. e holri.

brands are not off red freel) and whooin first hauib
inav be regarded as held out of tbe market.
The report of the ewai d of coutrsct i at Lonlsville. on

Monday, was Incorrect as to tUe \<r'.~t of the in«-ss pork

bid for by Meters. Johnson, A <3o. It quoted their figure

atglO'or 8,7iObb>. H shoill'l have been !»U0 bbla at.

©10 SO. O.H) libit at +11) 7S, aud tt") bhls at $11, niakl c

anav-rageol #lli horc ot toe kae-ou was award. rl

to bids from Ihis point The o Icoweri;.. Cte,5.it

id S 3Sr tOr tides; tl.Ste, 3.floe lor thoulder-.

Hulk rueal la quiet. Bi les are ri n, alio held at 4'» lo.

4Wc f -r eholro unality, but c tj-ra are not made at over

4c. tliotildeie are luqulred for, but are held nominall.-

at -'^.c

Urd'retmalns as lost .

l
uo:-d, hot without much or «

demand. , . .., . M
itreen hams, of Mglit weight, foil readily at 3V.

Heavy would o"t brhig over 3Xc Bhoulderj wfta only

iu ni'iterate re-juest at 3 ^-10^

lliait atal wflb au Irregular ranrket, and eell'rswora

o*tai**ll*4 to make extra exertions tos-di. i^ucetaloua

v. ere made ou ordinary averngev. but heavy were piain

t-sln'd lu prlcv, ard a let ol exira-a>eraglng 4.0 t.'

-

was told at *3 ft'.- t>iiliii'itaMl.

rillLADrtFIMi CATTIX MARKET.
FuiunaxvuiA, Jan. SO.

The cattle market contioues very doll. The recolrt*

ari rather larger, reae'dmr 1 Mjtl
'
head, prieee rmaln

sih-rut the tame a. laat .1Uoted About to eowt arrived

andsoMat»|s»;5l«rlisadaf-toouality
Thearrlvtfla and sales ol ahe-vp reached fcttO; sheep

*1!s4lhc^^3St°lr^£i»«**a* from t<

^rV'i'arrtvar.^f.rho,. Vfi*
Ho,

Yard were rt,0IS head: selling at r"oet ffoji *4 to *4 75

pti loo lbs net.- jrraai

Wheat! Wheat' Wheat!— FB
v?a:

ce until cliaugod by ouf aAyvxtstecnent.

C. L. 8. MATTHrTWS. 184 Fonrth tt

CKOUT-4'J bbls rrlme in ttore and for sale U> close

eoatlgnment by
d!4 C. Z. B MATTtTFWa, ntfemrthtt.

PT/Hll WBZBKT.
1 U8T received on contlgnmont a few barrelt of two

J
njT"

<M ^C
rt
irB. .MATTHBWB. 134 ^rtV.J^

LIOOP POLES—35,000 eeltctod lutt received and for

jll *a t. «. MATTUBWtt, Ko. 134 Fo.irth rt.

«wloAP- -1 1"
l5 V*i bSx.a family floip;

au de Oerraao eJo;

.78 do Fancy do:

M> do bhavlng do;

In^-ore and for M̂nAhu UALrgixt-r '» CO,

E ARK NCW PAYING ><3 CBNT8. Kl)R Fttltl"

WH1TB WHKAT
e rric* until cbaugc-. ~ _
lei pe.nia tta hAfteat market mce

i

for good BSD

,y the
Wa

WHEAT.
s.11 a%-f aMoTn A trt.'Ystwii.

'EATnCKB-W lb» rrlme Featbere In store andXor

saleM MARSUALL HAJLBEBT * CO.

WOOLLDN OlaOVBS for SUTLBBD.
,-|/>ii Ik)/.KN WOOLLBN OLOVES lulUblO tot

Mi) .utler. lost reeelved^^'^ m c0^
tO« anil till waat aldo RtTttvwA..

nit

oMoN YI I' M
lily
111*

s

-10 bbla Uoiuiay rcxeiveid aud tor tale

Itr. er H. WURKHLARDT. 417 Maetxeet *t

L>
7^ lirSfeiaew rVstebser:

80 bbie Navy fieaes:

Jirtt receired aud for sate try

.alt- -..

aargalca for Sutlers %nd Soldiers.

POCKET Ink*, Port-Felloe, COnjbs, Prushea. Unloo

Paper and KnveIcpa.4tUltary Hooka, -etc., at atton-

l.bl^rigly low rate*. '

a, ,:tvTi.l..
'

Rbckawayf? and Ceachea
19SX. ror Sprlttf,

^^^mSZSX^ To. Bl^aeai
'

'

Stdrttug Too Bogslea,

, Ne Tot Bow10*- „- • 'gonntWagcaat

Anff . unre-Mwrxroent of CarriatexcJ every oesaorip-

Alaa £^Ja3Sl of^WAUB JW>^N<»
«m"«"Trt»r-" Axle-, Leather TlaiaS^xt

I.F.STOWEACO.'S,
'

above tho OelfHooes.f
.--rtn.il.

mlt oWdAw.eow

J. W. COOK.)
Optician frtnnParia*, ?S>"

jj^j, prsAtcsJ -ifsineuof atld a l«ljo*t«orto«ai> tl

. ttr*M*ii*^k>»:i^r^*^J?^- .
" iT»a>e!vw and e a^ePr^wiaaaetd and »sarr.ot»A

r.msARa. kio doeea Esooltior Boot Orreee,

aaaaCtSiiBkL-aou bou au» bit bbla Hackorel ta

LU ttoreawritraalebv^j^ nrnHANw^aoft

aAer Prcvervest. from John

Hsy»ut,Pleaaaj«,Ullli
;

Ky
-."

(^RfjaEwi? sx CO.
P»B8BRVfc8-8i< be

R.I
ntq

/ iRANBKtlrtlrA-^bbUchole«ra»ti«ji»iten andfiw

V"* bF
- TAfT. BON, .ai e^,, jfJJS^^jL.

: iirif • ^g.infMiloo aT«il>*'Tvf> W"WIW1
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-s: i-'.np; mules from (1. W.
unt il half paat two o'ckek.

ilet y oonduct. bill iD e'-1"

rr-.t<use>.

no. t.), oreault on Cornelias

Jt'i bond lu $100 to answer

-sttx Keats —From a private sonrce, we l«arn

lt.cn. Etarriae hat arroeted Gen. Hind man, of

•»*•». fvr hia Incendiary conduct In burnini;

gum at Cave City and »tber pWcsj on the

| v'.i:« Railroad. U ia f tated to up, with »ve-

rpearaoca of credibility, that Oen. Buckncr

.•signed. Tbe rebeU at Bowling Green are

prib'.e want < f funds. All the compenaatii n

sin. Hardee, the second in command, could

Ttoa colored woman empl oyed by bim, was a

J through the Confederate line*, as he frankly

howled^e« that he waa anahle to give her

It be dil oot himMlt poaseae, money.

era from Hayti jp»k of the late plot

:\t present Government of Hayti

. of ^ inor • oatenaive character than

Two of Geffrard'a own Minis-

iovo:v»d—tbc^Fead oYtha Department

[Agriciilture and that of Police. It waa the

tent ion of the conapira'ors to place the Utter at

i bead of the Government. Both Miniatera

led to Jamaica upon the ditcovery of the plot.

Toe trouble is about color—the pure blacks being

J-esasy under the rule of the inulattoea, though

feff.ard, the President, is a black.

UfETFrom fifteen to thirty persons in Medina,

. were ie.. a few days ago, by cham-

o given then' by a man named Coon, and

EZ baa left to av?U proaecntion. Thepoisming

fas not attended wtth fatal result*, though some

thevictimi suffered severely. It is said that

[be liqooi which they drank contained a drug

iitlch produced something like cholera.

—We learc from the Madison Cou-

rima: flavors was knocked i ff a coal

owned while adjusting one of the

diuUou • n Tuesday. The Prioress

> --sir- I ne distance, hut could dix-

it .' the i afortunaU man. He leaves

. cM'tlmo.la wife a-....

tHrllie ladies of the Seventh Ward have r»-

sclved that each aud ovcry loyal family in tho

Ward should con'riliate ten cents weekly to aid In

defraying hospital expense", acd they will he

called upon by two young ladies to Collect this

i trifling to individuals, but which in the

lie wili prove of the greatest importance.

novelty — we had a glimpse of

i to-day. It locked out timid-

be door of cloud*, as if afraid of

and then vanished again. But

kw it—and the fact is demonstra-

te have a aun to warm and cheer

|
good time coming.

laville Journal says tho horses in

kden's division of the army, sta-

ir, Ky., consume ninety-eight

nf hay *r week. This demand for Lay ba:

largely incrastd the price in lh»t section of the

country, as! it ie now selling at (MrS'16 per ton.

•HT Tbe Buffalo Commercial says that the ut-

BOit capaaty of tbe Central Railroad Is taxed by

'-bipperi o' Western hogs, aud proves insufficient.

IHiring tie past week upwards of 30 000 were

. canl id t> Albany, and upwards of 10, UOO ware

detained in that city fcr want of can.

•M . rFi- Arm xv.—William Campbell waa

aerif«tly Stabbed in the back and side at Blileys

aalcoD, earner of Hancock and Green street?, on

Wednesday night, in an affray with John Gray.

$g"ikrm. r-. of the Mississippi Flotilla, is

—_lo_T»«d af a thousand seamen to man the Gov-

ernment gnnboaL) at Cairo.

•iffAt the election In St. Louis on Tuesday, for

(dicers of tbe Mercantile Library Assoclat ion, tbe

rebels were vlctcrioua.

CfW • Q- U- Terrill, of VLoeenne*, hat been

appointed Military Secretary to Gov. Morton of

Icdiana-

NEW ALBAST ITEMS.
K'vrreepondeuce of the Loalsvllle Journal.]

Nkw Ai-basy, Jan. 22.

Notwithstandirg tbe dcpra>;ion of tasinea?,

are frequently treated to gay and festive par-

t, fa which I hare always appear to be a guodly

uher in at'erscUnce, presenting a cheuiful con-

rt vl.h the gloom that pervades the city

/roD^huut the d iy.

( » i i'useday evening, the 'fabler House was the

Mne of a grand mafqnersde party, which af

kd unusual merriment to the happy recipient

^ivitation. Tableau parties have of late be-

J-ery fashlonablo on this side of the water,

Infrequently terminating with a "hop."

7* '' '' and ingenous invention of the ladies

cdle the aanctimonions part of the com-
f to a Urmle.s little "shake of tbe foot,"

[of winding up tha grand Tab lean.

Fiver has already invaded the domicile of

Istreat, and there is a general stampede for

fr quarters. As there are almost enough
: houses In the city 'o accommodate a small

fcn, we do not apprehend any distress for

i room.

. ipation ia not altogether exiled from this

pr«." We occasionally meet with a ca-e of In-

Fxicatkin, hut tbe malady is rot prevalent. We
"don't mind men getting tight ' once in a while,"

bat it is ca'rageoua for many to (all in lb* same
h: hit. The condition of tbe masses at present is

n estate of "urprecedenUd pecuniary depletion."

Many cf our beet pilots and mechanics are forced

to the disagreeable necessity of working as labor-

ers at the miserable pittance of fifty cents p r

day, bn f
, like old Micawhtr, our peiple seetn to

have unbounded faith in the prorpxt of "things

turniog up."

A lot of store wagons manufactured in this

place have rusticated in the yard ia the rear of the

shop fir a number of weeks, acd from all appear-

ances tbey are getting tolerably "ruslycoatcd."

They are waiting with "the patience of Job" for

transportation. No doubt some of our regiments

are badly' in need of these wagons at this particu-

lar time.

The prof pact of a ferry boat being built in this

pluos for some parties In St. Louis bas sotuewbat

revived the hopes of our chip carpenters, but the

supply of h»t/is will greatly exceed tbe demand.

The woollen factory seems to be the only estab-

lishment that is crowded to tbe extremity of

working eight and day. All mercantile busiuees

Is sadly bereft. We sustain two establishments

for renovating and dyeing gents' and ladles' gar-

ments very handsomely. The urchins wb*j have

heretofore rsplmished their wardrobe from those

more fortunate in life, have been entlroly cut off

froui that supp'.;-, and they go about the streets

with their ne'.ber garmsnts flying to the brats,
like so many llags of trace, while their pbces are

iu excellent coudi'ioo to emancipate tbeir toes on
'he slightest provocation. Such scenes are, donb!-
less, common to all cities at tbia lime, but thev

basre sprung up sponlaneou ly during the p.i*l

: «*ir in this place.

Tbe loss of our estimable fellow citizen, Mr.
Morr'.tvn, of the Ledger, has cast a gloom over

the entire city. His funeral was very largely at-

tended, and presented a very Imposing teens.

Several of our churches are without pastor*,

owing to tbe pressure of the times.

Colonel Greebam 'a regiment, theS3d, encamped

at tbe Fair Ground', is progressing une'y. Col-

onel G. Is exceedingly populir in thsse parte, acd

will, doubtless, complete his regiment in a rbort

time, notwithstanding tbe scarcity of recruits.

Toe Female Zouave* have an engagement for

Friday and Saturday nights at Woodwarl U .11.

The running of only one ferryboat between this

plice and Portland is a source of great annoyance

to our citizen-, and they are clamorous for better

facility. There is gcarcsly a day passes but that

some wagons are left for tbe next trip, and tbe

time consumed in making a round trip with only

one boat is very trying to tbe patience of those

having nrgent business. JEFF.

Hbalthfcuis S3 or Arn.es.—There Is scarcely
an article of vegetable food, says Hall's Journal
of Health, more widely ussful ard more univer-
sally loved than tbe apple. Wby every farmer
In toe nation bas col au apple orchard, where
tho trees will grow at all, iaoio of the Tjvsteries.

Let every fanner lay In from two to ten or m. re

barrels, and it will be to thea I he most eenni r

,

admin-. l>(-

Stoves con

Loesna ov Gamuuso—A Caitios —Tbe po-
j

lies made a nuddeu descent into cr.e of John Mor-

Itansy's gambling bells In Ann etreet in New

York, cn Wcdnr ;d.iy, and took up elfvsn persons,

followed by Morrissey himself. The police also

secured tha gimbiini; apparatus, consisting of a

faro bank oeslicg box, checks, and cards. Mor-

rlssey Intimated that the descent was very unex-

pected, acd that if he bad kno»n. could have

saved tbe tools.

The police found a trap in ths parlor which had

been contrived for effecting the disappearance (f

tho gambling implements at a ;
rlven signal in

case of danger.

Among other articles was f ond the account-

bork of the c ncirr. from svhich the following

extracts were taken:

TUB ACCOCST CO* lOEt'KMBRS, 1861.

December I

December 1
Deeembsr 4
Dee.rebs'r 8
i> r mbcr a
tie ember 7
Ilece hi-T 9
llpc inb»r 10
I»eeem',er 11 -

t> c iiib.r 1»

Kpcmber 14

ooruber is

I) celnber 17

lieeenib r is
Drreniber I" ,

lletvoiher 3il

ixwiib.r a! i--

tKxeisbir a
t>aeemb:r 24
i«-oeiLber a»t -

IVr»-nibfr J7
lMsjem>ieT V
l>.-cenibee A*
ixsreiiib'ir 31

Total ...

Nut canitus*s for the ojonin.
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From the Amerle Stock Journal.

Doos Affi) D«o Laws—Shk.fv I!rsn\rrnnT.

All of us who have eat tor our pho'ographs hays,

been surpriie<l and even disgu'tedj'ometimea with

the shocking figures we are made to present^ un-

der seme peculiar circurrstarcss, while we cannot

even to ourselves deny thscorri-clnesi of the liksr-

ness. It make a wonderful riifforenbe how we
look at a person or thir>', ai to the impression we
receive. There are two siJes at leasi to all per-

sons and to all question', a3 was well illustrated

by the Iny who was directed by h's father lo ride

a norso iu (rder to show him. 1 Father.' a:k?d

the boy rvhatelv, "ehall 1 ride him to b'ly or to

Met*
'fbese remark' are peculiarly applicable to dogs

Here is a picluro Ir. m one of ' he best of English

writers. Behold what an admirable beast is the

dog! "It is with pleasurable foelings that we
take up our pen for the purpose of i Iu tr.tin.r the

natural history of an anims! Bo faithful, so valua-

ble, «o much to lie pr i d, as 'h» noble don—an
animal which God seema to ha\e fcrmtd express-

|p for man's solaoe and unsisrance, to be to I im a

true and c< nstant friend, feithful through troubles

and diflicuhlas, and probably theonly animal that

at the "fall" swerved not from his allegiance,

but continued faithful to his macUr erven in bis

disgrace."
Sit f hi- KILLED 1ST 1HX18.

Now let us change the poaiiion of this remark-

able animal, aud take a matter of-fact sketch of

biui. In the Suete of Ohio, as is fhown by offi-

cial reports, in the year no less than 60,536

sheep were killed, and 3G.-I41 ir jured by dogs,

making tbe whole d«m:g» to sh-ep- la that State

in one year, at la-.st SUct.TaJ-; We have DO

means <f ascsrtamir.g lha wh le amount of this

kind ot ii jory tbrotighmt the country, but we
are told by the Sicietory of tbe Massachusetts

Board of Agriculture, in bis report for 1860, that

among the reasons for tho reduction of the pum
rer of sheep in that Commonweel'b, from 378,-

226 ia 1840, to only 113,111 in 1860. waa the de-

struc i-m of sheep by dogs, by whi':h farmers

we'e deteired fr. m a tMnpting lo ki-ep th'm. In

1846, tbe number of pvnndw of wool grown In

Matsscause.s was 1,016,230; in lHbb. 410,l'>6-a

loss of over 600.000 pounds. The valoe of sbeep

and w-a 1 together in 184o was $!ir23,42!i, while in

1865 it wa- $s6*,88!>, showing a dtp.-eciaticn in

teo years of nearly half a miilioa of dollars.

No wonder that sucb a dinr>inution of produc's

so iuipiorlant, prompted the Legislature of Massa-
c^users to acopt efficient nicaLS to remove all

obstacles in the way of eheop husbandry. We
hoi give in this article a tyuopsi3 of Hie Massa-
cbvestts Act for <he protection of domestic at-

i

luaLs floan doasl It may be well for us, however,
for the Ireretl of those who reside in States where
there are rio Siaiute regulations, first lo give
seme idea of their rights at common law, which
is the law in all our .»:„••• where it has not been

cbacgid by sli'.ute, except in Loui Uoa. That
State beirg toimerly pogseedtd bvthe Frem-b. has

its jjri>piudence ba5ni on tbe civil law derived

frcin France, and not like the rest, on the English

or common law.

OOS»MOH LAW AS TO DOUB,

Where there are no statute provision--, there it

may bs stated in general that the owner of a dog
Is not liable for the lojury he may do to man or
i>easr, unless he knew that the dog was accustom-
ed to do such Injury. The oonnnon law seemed
to treat d'-gs as domestic animals, and to presume
them harmless, until they were proved to be
otherwise. Thus if a mar keeps a horse which he
kuowa lobe viciou-', and to Ire in the bablt of

bi'.lng and kicking, und he rile him into a crowd,
the owner would be liable to pay Air all darnsgo
done by the berse. The same is trne of a bull,

or even a cow, and the same doctrine applies to

dogs. - If, therefore, a dog, in a State where the
statute does rot Impose auditio.ial liability, takes

a fancv, as dogs will do. to make mutton of a
score or two of a neighbor 'j line Meriiioes or Ox-
ford Down;, ibe owner ha? no redress whatever,
if ibis is the dog's thai offeree. This was hard
law for sheep growers, ai d several sharply li i

gated cases arose, iu w hich tbe lawyers I ried t heir

wits at the ixoense of their "clients. One
care which ia repcrted was decided abiut
twenty years ago, which afforded consid-
erable amHsemeiit U the members of the
bar. It. appeared that a man owned a very
small dog, which had once or twice bitten

a sheep or two, and that dog in company with
another, a very laric* and savage dog, had near-
ly destroyed a valuable fj ck of sheep. The
owner of the sharp hi ought an action against the
owner of tha lit ' lo dog, the owner of the big dog
bsiog ucknowi-, and the question wa/, whether
tbe owner of the little* dog was liable to pay for

all the damage done bv both dogs, or onlv tueb
proportion as his little dog had done. On one
side it was Insisted, that, as the defendant k-p a
do-: which he knew was a sheep-killer, and bis
dog took a large one with him to tbe hunt, the
little dog was at the bot'om of the mi-ct:ie r

, and
besides nobody could tell how much was d ne
by one or the other, and so the defendant ou^ht
to hot the wh -le Mil. Oa the other lide it was
moisted, that, although ir two men do a wrong in
company e«.ch is liable for the whole damagr, jet
this priuciple could not apply to dogs. AltUough
the owner of tbe vicions dog might fa rly enough
expect bis dog to bite eheep, and so ought to pay
for wlat he6hot;ld bi-.e, jel he could hardly ex-
pect his dog to send out invitations to all the doge
la town to a grand hunt. The dog had no au-
thority, it wao contended, to '. rm pertnershipe, or
appoint agents at bis roas'er's exp-nee and risk,

end the caco of poor Tray iu the old rpelling-bock
was referred to, In which it was laid he wao bndlv
beaten for bting found in bad computus

; but there
waa no acc unt of bis master biing beaten for
bis misconduct. The Court adopted tbadefetd-
anl's view of t bo mat'er. and dec d <d, upon g eve
coi sidcra'lon, that the owner was only liao.« for

his own dog's tbare of the rnisch'ef, and the j .ry
must guess as well as they could bow much ibat
share v a'.

Sim.lar cases arose in the Courts in New Hainp-
ehire ar.d Mn acLuiotts at about tbe fame tini",
and the decisions were the same.

It Is plain thai in this country tbe common law
liability is not sufficient, and that t he aheep grow-
ers deserve some IcgkUtioo in every State for
tbeir protection.

I0OO LA\VB rj MASSACHUSETTS.
The provi. ions of tho Massachusetts stslute In

respect lo dogs and their owners, are perhaps ns
weil adapted lo the protection of the rights of all
partia-, as any that on lie devised in the present
state of natural warfare between dogs ard sheep.
Such provisions in a country where onlv fh. p
herds dogs were kept, and where tha dug is the
faithful Iriend and beat protector of tbe Bbeep,
wcu d be not only unwlso out ridkulous.
The Massachusetts act provides that every

owner or keepair of dog shall annually, l>efoie
tbe thirtie'h day of April, ' c.use it to he reikis-
tered, numbered, described, and licensed" for one
year fmm the fir3t day or tho ensuing May, in
the office cf the town or city clerk, and shall
cause it to wear a collar marked with the own-
er's name Bnd the t!og

-

9 registered number, and
niall pay for such license "one dollar for a male
dog and five dollars for a female doR." Then the
clerk Is to post up in some conspicuons ploce a
Us i.t bis registered dogs, and furnish a cr>/ of
it to the chief of police or a constable. Ntxt
fellow some provisions for tbe protection of reg-
istered dogs from theft and p-.isooinir, and then a
section that an- person truly and watchmen and
constables th,M kill anv dog going at larpe not
licensed, and be paid fifty cents for hi' peifinn-
ance as execjtiontr by tde city or town. Then
comes a provision that everv owner or keeper of
a dog, whether licensed or not, shall pav ttrnMe
the am unt of all damage sustained by anv per-
son injured by tueh dog. Anv person mav Viubt-
fu.ly kill any dog that assaults him outBlde the
inctesureof the owner, and so be may kill any
dog at large worrying any cattle or sheep.
The peculiar feature of the Maesachu;etts Act,

however, Is the provision that any person who
suffers loss by the iojury of bis sleep or other do-
mestic animala by MM, may receive of ' be city
or town an order for the amonnt of his injury, r,n

the town or city treasury, and at tbe end or the
year these orders are to be paid in full, out of 'he
dog tax money if sufficient, and If not, pro rata.
aid then tbe city or town may recover of the
owner of any dog "concerned in themischief " the
fall am.' unt of tbe damage paid for sucb dog's
misconduct.
There is a fort of poetical justice in this making

dog pay for dog that is quite agreeable to our no-
tions of fltnees. and farmers have thus, a sort of
insurance against the very vexatious losses of
thsir liic'es by ranging puppies, which gives them
practic.IIy a fair ioetemoi'.y.

«nrw ••
.

In New Hampshire, tbe rights and wrongs of
do^s and -L^ep remain as at common law, with
theifiexceptiuns: that any dog with-" • a collar

beatio.g' his owner's name, may bo billed by anv
***lv wf"° chrosoe to amuse nlmaHf with that

d damage. At comtne n law, as has
be owner of a dog was only liable

no by his dog, after he krx-w of
jHrsi'y to commit unch Jpjunaf.
tie New Hampsl Ire Act, IT

"

tber he knew of las dog's
it, or rather psrhaps in oppo-l

ottd in our Ui.'.t p.-ragraph,

I Adam's fall the dog did i

irie, beat has since liad a b4
Lfl-ind. anil so bis

SIflSV TOItK.

By the revised statute) of New Toric, there

are provisions similar to those of Massachusetts

for taxing dogs, and for pasiog out of the fund

thus raise! :h o damages done to any thsep Tbe
fund is a cuuntv fund, acd pavs for eli damages
in the same county, icstead of bslng limited, as

in Massacbusatts, to the lotvn or city.

The county of Sew York, wti :b contains the

city, Is exempted from the dog tax, so that dogs

of "ail detcrintions, whether on two or four legs,

may have full course in the great city, so far as

State law? are concerned. The city irJinancee,

however, are probably eufficienlly stringent to

protect she-p, or even wolves in sr.eep's clothing

in Broadway, from any uolawfu' depredati.mj.

MUSE.
By the statutes of Maine, the rwner or keoper

of a dog ii liible to pav I* any person who sus-

tains (lanugo from bim double the amount of sucb

damage; and there Is also a provu-i^n, that upon

complaint by any person Ihit he suspects: a dog

to be dangerous or mircbievous, and rot ice to the

owner or keeper, he shuli to liable for treble

damaota for all irjiries »f erwards committed by

tho dog. It is bardlv worth whilo ro cite tbe

slalutea of tbe different Statu. Io moat of tbem

there i' some modiricali in of the eomm n law.

and wherever there is not already, there should be

svtthout delay, a statute in spirit like tbe Massa-

chusetts Act.
SHHEl- HCSBAHURT.

There is no other d ptrtment of but'.itndry

now so important na sbeep hurbandry. In tbe

Eastern S ates, we can well afford in raise the

long or mi'ldle-wooled sheep for muiton as well as

wool, atd it is believed by many good farmers

that a pound of murtoo m y be raised as cheaply

as a p. und of beef, and tbe animal's fleece may
be reckoned an ext'a proflt.

I' is plain that "King Cotton" is already de-

throned, never to reiie,n again in his former glory.

Who shall reign in his stead? This year corn no

doubt rules the world. England and France are

buyers of some one hundred and fifty millions of

bushels of whxat. Spain and Belgium have noth-

ing to sell, ar.d even E«rypt has a ebort crop. Ire-

land is threatered with severe famine. Here In

the North we have millions of bushels to sroare

after feeding our Immense armie-; and, if there

is need, we shall present to tbe world once more

tbe sublime spectacle of sh :pi frelghled with

bread going serosa tho sea to feed in clarity the

cbi'dren of the E'nernld hie.

No, this Republic is not unpateful ! and our

Irish citizens who have en nobly taken up arms
with us for liberty atd law rhall never see their

friends at home want for bread while we have a
loaf to rpare. Wn want, however, srll Ioiicr«se

the products of our land, to raieo wool to take the

piece o' oottnn In par', and to lesser, rur depend-

ence on Enpland. Lei farmers see to it that such

laws are enacted as shall insure them against the

less of their fl nki by vicious dogs, and a great

step will have been taken toward the emcourRge-

mont of the only art which oan redeems worn out'

country— the art of sheep husbandry.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

I«ronTASCK r»K tiik Nosb —It is a feature

generally to be describ.d by negatives. It is of

irnportai ce, however, to the rest of tbe face. If

a gocd nose will do little for a countenance other-

wise poor, a bad one Is a great injury to tbe best.

A nose merelv well drawn and proportioned can

be very ineipid Seme little freedom acd delica-

cy is required to give it enarae'er. The charac-

ter whicn most becomes It is ibatof taste and ap-

prehenslvene's. And a perfectly elegant faoe has

a nose of this sort. Dignity, aa regards this fea-

ture, depends upon the exorersion of the face.

Tbu\ a large equiline nose increases the lork of

s rength in a s rong face, and of weakness in a

weak oce. The contras', tbe want of ba'arce, is

too great. Junius adduces tbe authority of the

sophist, Philostraius. for tetragonal or quadran-

gular noses—muss like those of statues; that is

to say, broad and level on the bridge, with dis-

tinct' angles to the parallelogram. These are

Itetter for men than womer. The genders of ooees

are more distinct than those of eyes and lips.

The neuter are the commonest. A nose a little

equiline is not unhandsome in women. Cvrus's

Arpisla had one, according to : i:-i "But a

large .quillne nose is bad. it trenches upon tbe

other r-ex, and requires all the graces of Aspa-i*

to carry U off. We do not Imagine ang'.la with

se|uilinn noses, and piinte'B do not give them to

their ideal beauties; all which inmost true, bu'

shows at the same lime hew ince-h depend.' u, on

tho n:s>, which Mr. Leigh Hunt considers of

small account.

A reconr Saturday Reviewer comes to the aid

of Ibe nose, and rightly ren-.arke that this abused

feature, is the only one which has on DO occasion

had civil things said of Ii:

Toe poe e (remarks the writer), while I hey

lavish compliments upon the eyes, cbeek.e. lips,

and chin, invariably shirk the nose, as th ugh il

were a thiug quod vertu dicere rron est— ha intro-

duction of wiiich is enough lo ruin a sonnet.

"rVbo ever heard <f a lover nisk'ng a wo.ful

ballad to h's oiu-tress's nose, or en'r-a'inu her to

drink to him only with her nose, or to lako, oh,

Uko that noeo awav? ' In fac', it is invariabl e

iunored io a most ma-ksd manner until il has bo-

c>meutt«r'y rietni rjlir.es?; and then, and with a

subtle crueltv. It is bpoatlOpb zsd by tho lyrist as

"jolly nore.
A
and ironically congratulated upon

its "rubies" And yet, adds Its half detractor,

half apd^gist—even laying aeido all con-idera-

tions of mere u ility, lb«ro Is not a more impor-

tant member in tbe whole facial cominor.weallh.

nor ore which Is regarded by its po se sor with
more sincere though secret affection.

Robert Soutbv bad a i-harply defined and well

pro-:onnced ou'/inor.f beak which bespeaks firm-

ness, keenness, and acquisitive strength. Wil-
liam G-s-d^ir, 'he author of "political Justice,"

and cf ISUaeek Williams," bas, as Southy wrote

to Cottle, "large, noble eye', a"d a nose—oh,

most aliornlnablo nosel Language is not i uupsr-

are enough to describe the ett>ct of its downward
elonea'.loo. I never see it »l bout, longing to cut

it off " Of bio own nose Scutliy saj:: "By the

by, Dr.—— told .aoe that I had exactly L ivater'o

nose; to in)- no small satisfaction, for 1 oid rs.it

know what to make of that protuberance or pro-

moaotory of mine." Tbe nose upon his 'uca was
characteristically cifferent frorn thst of his friend

acd follow -poet," Samuel Taylor Coleridge. Haz-
litt's mem mable portrait of Samuel Taylor Cole-

ridge presents us with a mouth gross, volup'nou',

open, eloquent; a chin good hnmored and round;

"but his nose, tho rudder o' bis face, the index of

(he wilt, was a small, feeble nothing—'ike what
be hss dono." If lliere was anything aquline

about Coleridge it waa his tendency to soar.

Wordsworth's nose, again is described, by an in

timate obser or, as "a little arched and large,"

which, by tha way (according to a natural phre-

nology existing centuries ago amongst rome i f tbe

lowest i f the human spieoles), hss ale-ays leaeiinc-

counted au equivocal expression of aulmal appe-

tites organically stninu—romething which Mr.
de Quinary Oeuilend-s will be found to hold on all

neeis who have been great by original force acd
power, not (as Virgil) by means of tine manage-
ment and eaqui-ite artiiice of cm position applied

t> their c inceptions. Ifano'her of tbe so-called

Lake Poets, J ,hn Wilson of Elleray, be nosolog-

lcally identical with Christopher North, be must
hava been aa notic*alle for bit nose as rbat other

noticeable man for l-.rae gray eyes. "Then what
a nose ! L'ke a b i'g». along which might lie

driven carl- b ads o' in'ellec"; neirner R -man nor
Grercla-, hookitor cteki', . wee thoe-b' inclined

to tbe ae side, the pint lieinga part and a pendi-

cle o' the wh< la, an object in ltse' but at lbs

same time finely emoothed nil. ai d on intil the

featun while his ncs'rils, -mail and red, look as

they w>-uld emit rlrr, and bad ibe scent ' a j jwl-

er or a vulrur." Such, indeed, ia the Ambrosian
Shepherd v ersion of tho subject—taken while Mr.
Nth ia asleep on bis easy chair, with arms
akim'si 0P)t.is erutch.

Rnchefoucauld, after telling us that he was of a
middlo be-gbt. well proportioned, and a hiith foro-

head and small black eyes sunk deep in tii be..d,

and thick link eyebeows, trutu oren tournes, pro-

ceeds to state nis difficulty in deduiug the exact
sort of nose he r.j iced io; "for," taya the Duke,
"it bs neirher flat uor aequiline nor big ceir point-

ed—at least as fir as I am aware; all 1 know
about. It Is, that it is rather a large than Ii lie

one, and that It eomes down a rifls too low.

Meister says ( f Grimm that bis cow was rather

an over ei.ssd oce, with a twist in it, but was
noverlheless moat signally exp^sslve of sagacity

and finesse. 'G imm/'eaid a female cboeivar,

"has his nose twi<ted, bu' always in the ri^ht

direction " Atonyra e the twist was not enough
to put bis now cut of Joint.

The nose of Francoie, Duke of Ar jou, "was so

swollen and distorted that it seemed to bo dou-
ble, and at whicb the psople 'laughed in their

sleeves' and among themeelvei
;
for, as tho histo-

rian tells us, 'this prominent lecturer did not
aicapa tbe sarcasms of bis countrymen, wbo,
among other gibes, were wont to observe that the
man wbo alwaya wore two faoes might be >x-
pectsvl to have two noses.' '' When the donblo-
NCfd Duke visited tbe low countries, an ep.lgram
was circulated on tbe article of his nasal devel-
opment, of which tho following is Dr. Cooke
Taylor's English vertioo:

tjood people of Flanders, prat* do not surp^ee
That 'rls uicajelroas this Fiencbmaa ebouM double his

new;
l>«me Nature her lavors but nm lr mlep-lieees,
rilie has glveu too no^ss to match hie two faces.

-AteTKriFtT.nTiAn Trels —Wo saw, a few days
sine**, two reruarkable epecimena of petrified trees

from Pike's Poak. They belong to tbe Univer-
sity of Chicago, and, so far as cur knowledge ex -

tends, though a vouag institurion, it has tho
finest and largest specimens of the ai.tedeluvian
forests with which wh are acquainted. One is

loot In hie thoughts while attemp ing to grasp the
vaat revolutions which have passed over our
planet since these immense tree" grew uron the
mountains, hundreds of ages befcra Adam dwelt
in the gaiden of Edec.
While the change to stone is complete, the

structure of the wood is aa perrectly preserved as
If no chaoge had occurred. The jotrifyiug agent
was silica, and It n ay be seen incrusting some
portions of the surf.ee io whiteand blue globules.
From the curvature of tbe annual lings of

growth, we in Ige the tree Iron whic i these speci-
mens come to have been at least fourteen feot in
diameier, and their r.umlrer and thickness indi-

cate that it must have required about one tbou-
ssnd antl six hundred years to grow to that sise.

The larger specimen rf tbe two is over nine feet
in circumference at the base, on whicb it stands
nearly erect, and Is five feot and a half high, and
weighs one ton and a half (3.000 pounds t The
other specimen is nearly uniform in size from end
to end, svoila Ihe larger specimen tapers from the
base to about half the siee at the top.

The species to which thea^e wonderful specimens
belong has probably been long extioC, but thev
aptiear to resemble very closely ic everv respect
too California. -«dwood; and for a public institu-
tion of tear* ,„ they constitute a most beautiful
and lasting monument of tbe p -imeval pre-Adam-
ic forest to #blcb thsy belonged. They are well
worthy of 'he attention of the carious andscien-

aiv g Coax Ou..—To ascertain wheiher
ur a small auantlty into a

"""""
'iiwly down lo

KAILROAUH. RAILROADS.
Washim.tos, Jan. 22.

Tho joint committee on tho (Deduct of the war
have agreed upi>n an amendrnont to tho joint

rules of tha two hou'ea to tbe effect, thar, when-
ever aty member rises in bis pl..ca and states

that the" Executive w:-h»s Coegre-s to act recret-

ly on any matter conncclod with the. war, it

eoall bs the duty of Congress to go into secret

session aud deliberate and c .-me to a conclusion

thereon before adjournment. The speeches are

to be limited to fiveminines each, and any mem-
ber disci ring tho proceedings ii to beexp-.l-ed.

r.Fp clat to tho Tribune.]

Washingiox, Jan. 22
Secretary Stan'on bad an in'erview of two

hours in the Senate Committee rooms this morn-
ing with the Mi :

i
-ary Committees of bjth Hi us»e.

All the members (sixteen ~l were present. Tbe
Serre'ary gave b's views freely on his plan of
conducting the war. and exprespetl a desire to be
at time* informed for hi.' guidance of matters of
pjblic interest coming before either C uimittee,

adding that tbe Department will be always open
to every member of the two committees. He
stated ihat a full ard complete list of the con-
tracts made by or tor the War Dspirtment eiuce

the cemmererment of the war, wi'h the name of

every c mlractoror purchaser, should be made be-

fore'the 1st of February, or until full investiga-
tion be made

Col. Scott is to have special charge of railroad

and transportation matters, and Congress t'S
been asked to give tho Secretary of War onntul
of all the railroads in the Uuited States wbi never
the interasts of tho war shall demand. John
Tucker, the second assistant, ia to have charge of

ail tbe transportation by sea, the chartering of

ve9sel". ie. Mr. Wa'sor. third assistant to

have charge of tbe rolls, aod general busiuees
connected with the troops in the field.

Senator Johnson recs ived a despatch from Msj r

Harper stating in eubitance as followfi

"Zoliicoffer is ineeed dead. Our vic'ory Is

overwhelming. 1 he robe's are driven from this

entire section of tbe country and Kentucky will

soon be free from traitors."

Congress will make two new circuits, one of

Indiana, Michigan. Wi-consin, aod Minnesota,
and another of Illinois, Iowa. Missouri, and
Kansas. Secretary Smirh is talked of for one,
and Mr. Browning and Judge Davis, of Illicoit,

have been suggested for lho other.

The Pre-.ident is said to bavo declared to-day
that he appreciates tho very great aerv cos ren-

dered l>y General S;ge\ aod that Justice will he
d^ne him by crea'icg 1 inn a General of a Divis-

ion. Also iba' Col. Koernor, of Iowa, will tie

mada a Brigadier General.
7he World's despitch says, at no time siooe the

army of the Polotnac has been organized, have
the roads In Virginia bean In such a condition, in

consequence of the rain ai d snow.

Bbi.timokk, Jan. 23
The American's special c *rre pondent. at F'-rt

Mr moo siys that a tl u» of troce went io N- rf lk

yes-erday with Lieut. Henlz, a released pirisoner

refur'iing routh. Ho was mide a pris- nor in

Weitorn Virgi; ia aod was released on parole, and
will be exchanged fcr Lieut. Gordon who who
made a prisoner by the relols in Missouri.

The Norfolk papers of Wednesday c ntain the
following lelrcram ;

t;o!d,boivuqh, A'. C, Jan 21£4, p m —% Iirgo
number of women ard children have or l .-ed boia
from Newborn. A tight is espoc'.ed there. Theio
is no other new3.
An express has a-rived hero from Newborn and

reports that at 4 o'clock yesterday a'tern <m
there were 100 ve-'se's of tho Burnside expedition
in Pamlico soucd, and 25 large transports out-
side of Ha'teras Inlet. Private information re

csivol ho e .its iba' tbe aoomi will attack Ne v-

bern, Hyde OOU.ity, aod R lani ke island simulta-
neously. Our forces aro cmpldy prepared f r

tbem.
Toe Norfolk Day B«;k of Wcdnesdaj-, contains

tbe following telegram:
Satunnah, Jan 20 — From 40 to 40 vessels aro

inside of Broad river, 15 miles from Port R val
Nor o o^ the Southern papers mike any reference
to tbe tight at Somer «i, Ky , or to ihed.faat and
death of G<u Zoliicoffer.

The funeral of ex President Tyler took place
on tbe 21st iust., and was attended by Jeff Davis
and bis Cabinet, and by the moaibers oi the rtibel

Oolig-efe

The Norfolk Day Book copies a piragrup'i from
a Petersburg piper saying that iha Pensocola
did cot escape from the Potomac without dam-
age. A gentleman who examinee1 her with a
spv-slass after rho pas -ed the hatreri»e gives that

p .per the assurance ths.t shs had holes as big aa
a b 'gshead in her bow, &c.

To this, tha Sjieci 1 correspondent of the Amer-
i an add : Personal inspection of tbo Persaonla
to day enables your orr'snondent to assure this

gentleman that the o:i!y bdes la her bow are
those es-entially necesaory to ihe riglit devel-
opra.*ut of tho powers of her for watil rivnt guri.

Tbe Norfo k Day Bo k pu'nli boa a long ariitle

recording th- adventures, uii-fortunes, and mal-
trea'mont of Miss Poole, lately re'.casid fn m tho
prison ftir females at Washington.

Ihe Day B<ok celli Miss Poole a leroin-, and
107", aeto ding to her own story, there was no
possible outrage tr indignity to which she was
not subjected.

The Norfolk papers make no mention of any
reports circulated by the secessionists ihat some
or Uensral BuinaiJea vessels had been driven
ashore.

WiMOMlW, Jan. 23.

The Sacate has couGrmed the following ap-
pointments! Mr. Huntington, of Washington
territory, to bo Marshal uf ihit Territorj

;
Betj.

II. Smith, of Virgin! -, to be attorney of the
W«etern District o' A'lr^iniu; Jos. A. Brslhead,
of Missouri, to be Atforn.-y for tho Eastorn Itis-

itict of that State-, Robert J. Tucker, of Mo.,

Attorney for tbe Western District of that St .li;

Robert C. ICofier, of Kansas, Attorney for the
District of Ihat S ate.

Samuel D. Howe, of Washington Territory, to

be agent of tho ludiais of that taTritCf ; Jaiuis

I). Doly, of Wiscoiisic, lo be Superinter dent of

Indian Aff.irs for UUb; Bland Baltsr.t, of Ken-
tucky, Judge of the District Court for thai dis-

trict; and Joseph E Strecler, of Illinois, Asso-
c a e .'ii'Le or ihe Supremo Court for tbo terri-

tory cf Net rask a.

Fokturss Moskof, Jan. 22.

There has been no arrivri from the B rrnside

expedition as tot. Tbo Norfelk Day Hook of

Wedntsd-v has a despatch daiej G' ld-.b.oro,

J nuary 21 4 P. M, annouccing thatlUO v.s
sals of the Burn :Ide expedition are inside Pamlico
Sound ar.d 20 steamsrs ou'sila. N) attack has
been made, but the womeu and cbildran w«rc
leaving Newborn, where a tight ia expected to

take place.

Bosros, Jan. 23.

The steamship Hibernian from St. Johns, N.
F., where she landed British troops, arrived here

at 6 o'clock this morning.

ARRIVAL OF THE CITT OF NEW YORK
St. Jonx's, N. F., Jan. 23.

Tho steamship City of New York, from Liver-
pool on Wednesday, the 8 h, via t^jeeostown on
Thursday, the 9tb last

,
pas-od Cape Race tbis

( Thursday) morning. Her dates are four day-
later.

The stramsblp Europa, from Boiton, arrived
at Liverpool on the G.h iust.

There was considerable disappointment ex-
pressed in England at the unn reception of de
finite advices rrom America relative to tbe Ma-
son and Slid>>ll oinbroglio Tbe gioatest anxiety
was felt for the now* by the next arrisal.

Tr-e pirate Sumter bad arrived at CaUr,
where sbe landed forty two prisoners taken ffOfn

three Federal merchant votaelf, which she d.-
stroyed.

Sales cf cotton in the Liverpool market for two
das s (Monday aod Tbesday) 20,000 hale:; mar-
ket unsettled but quotations unchanged i .read-

si • t*- had a dow-nward tondoncy, except for com,
whci was firm and ipwe'd. Protisioni quiet
and etsHdv. ConeoL* l'/t<r5i'y2\,' for money.

Ixi'a' —Tbe steamship City of Washington,
from New YorK arrived out ou tbo 8th They
teak out tbe announcement of the adjustment of

the Trent uffalr, winch was received with tbo
greatest MtfefaotJ'H! Cotisola immediately oyi-

vanced froen 1 to 1 >4' per cent
The United Stutns gunboat Turorora had ar-

rived at Southampton to watch the Nashville,
which was ready for sea.

SjIos cf Cotton on Wodne-.day over 20,000 bales

at a considerable advanos. Market excited and
upward tendency. Breadstuds quiot and ste-jdy.

Provi I cs quiet- Consols i-dvauoed to ystej' fc.r

money.
PrrrsHvnco, Jan. 23. M.

River 13 feet by tho pier mark. Weather

LcTXirruKS or thb Romass—The luxury (f
the table commenced about tbo period of the
battle of Actum, and continued to the reigsi of

Galiia. The delicacies consisted of peacocks
cranes of Malta, nightingale-, veni.on, and will
and tame few I

;
they wero slio fond of fisb.

The reigning taste was for a p'ofurion of provis-
ions; whole wild hotel were served up, tilled with
various small anin-.als ar d birds of dilfarent kindi.
This dish was culled ihe 'Irojin horse, in allusion

to tbe horse filled with soldiers. Fowls and game
of ell sorts were sorved up ic pyramid! piled op
in duhos aa modern tables, fria'k Antony pro-
vided eight boars for twelve guests. Caligula
eerved op to his guests pearls of groat value,
dissolved in vinegar. Luoullus had a pirticular
name for each apart mont, and a certain ecalo of
e-xpense attached to each. Cicero ar.d Pon-psy
agre tl to tnke supper with him, provided ho
would not pr paro any thing ex raordi oary. He
directed his servant to prepare the supper in the
room of Aroollo. His friends were surpe::;*-.! at ihe
O'agniricero* of the entertainment. He then in-

formed them that when he mentioned tbe name of

tbe room, tbe servants knew the scale of exp>ense.

Whenever h« supped in 'he room of the Apollo,

the supper always coat Ail, 250. A Roman prreter,

wbo was lo give games lo the public, requeued
to borrow one Luu lred purple r .bos for the actors.

I.ucullus replied Ihat lie et old lend him tuo hun-
dred if he wanted them. Toe Roman furniture

in their hi uses lorresponoed with their pro-
fusenees iu other respects. Pliny *'a'eal that in

his rime mo-e money was often given f ir a table
than tha amount of all Ibetreasuree found in

Carthage when it was conquered by tbe Ro-
mans.
The ex Ki )g of Naples was, at one p 4iod, con-

siderrd the greatest gcurmand in the whole world.
Not many years ago he invented a particular
kind cf consome fir his own pirricular enjo) m ftnt;

tha mode of m> king wbicb was pa follows: You
took a round of bee', into which vou introduced a
round of i sal, which in its turn served as an en-
velope to a turkey, while inside tbo turkey lav a
fowl, th^n a partridge, thon aa ortolan, and last

of all—what do you ibink? Wby, last of all,

jns. filling up tbo almost impossible small pptce,

an anch.<*y! Hero lay the eroat art, and a
oer'ain famou" cook, named llrppo, waa lh« indi-

vidual whose special bu-iness It was to rend up
to the King, onco a day, the phenomenal teacup-
ful of grew produced, as the alnn'e menrionad
cook of cocits used to observe, "by an anchovy
encased in an ox."
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2S5 MILE.S DOUBLE TRACK,

(adtb Its connection!,)

IS A FIRST CLASS ROUTE,

FOR SAFETY, COMFORT, AND SPEED,

TO ALL THE EASTERN CITIES!

THE TRACK IS STONE BALLASTED

AND ENTIRELT FREE FROM DUST!

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM
PITTBBUR3 to PHILADELPHIA

(wllh close connection 1 from Western tJHiee),

ALL CONNBCTINO DIRKCT IO NEW YORK.

THROUGH PHILADELPHIA,
AND CLOSE CONUktCTlONB AT UARRI8BUBU

For

UALTDI0RE & WASHIMiTON.
- ALSO

—

fJONieECTINO AT UARRlSBt'RG, via ALLENTOWN

Ri(h Three Dailj Train! to N. I«rt

FHOM PITTSBURU TO NEW YORK
ONE TBA11S EtTSB DA10.T (430 VICES)

VIA ALLE.M'OWS, WITUOUT CUANQE of CARS,

Arriving in Advance of all Other Routes.

EIQIIT DAILY THADotS FROM.

PUILAUELPUI1 TO MiH YORK.

Tickets r*m gai.E to IIoston «y Riat or Raiu

/; .:.' r . -
' good on any a/ ttu >JourW LinuL

FARE TO ALL POINTS A3 LOW AS ANY ROUTE.

SLEEPING CARS
ON M1HT TRAINS TO

Philadelphia, Now York ft Baltimore.

BMrOASa (tflEOKKD TBROrUH AND
TUA>:tiFKRItED FREE.

^JR-DESIGe-BCTiai.
By thlt route fniiK''*'' °f nit deecripttodn cat bo for-

u *rdrd trt and f^m rhiladfrli-hi*. New York Boj*t^n, or
Ba^imrrf, to aad f:

-

<>iu auv p -int on the KailrOtVfo of
obio, Kentucky. IndKna, Illitioirv, Wir>conilD, Iowa, or
Mi'iouri by Railroad direct.

ihe P"unn>'lvauU < :r -.1 R*ilroad h)«3 - <

PiMibwrgh with eteam r*, hr whicli troodt* e*n be )

v acded Co any port on the Ohio H<i-ktnffur). Keiitm k.

Tiini'B.t3o, ( u uberland, IHtuoits Kbsfalppl, WitK^ni
»lu. Mlp^onri, Ka iM ArkHnea*.. and lt*-d Klter»; and
at Clevfhind Banmi kv* and (Ihlcavo with rttjarutra 10

all ror ta on tb« Nor.hwt'btt'rn lake*.

MerctiAut« and ehippori) entnistiug tho trannior'at'on

of their freight tirh<< C"inp«uy can rely wii!i oouti-

donre on it? cpflody transit.

THE UATKS OK KREIOHT to and ftoa any poiu*

(n t^.i Weet bv the Ppima, Ivanl* r,».ifrHl K iiiro^d qt*

at al! tiwi at/awrdble a* arc charged by ciivr R. R
C*in paniet.
j*r-i :« particular to mwk j>*cka«ea Pknn'a Ckm

TRA I. K h.
For FreiffM Contracts or Shipp^riff Direction*, t»pnly

to or addi-eata et'htjr ol tbe fo. lowing AgenU of ibe
Company

:

J. V. MO<)«K, Lojl Tttk Kv.
V. A. SI kWaKT, Kreleht Agent, PitMmrg
iJL\KKK <*: 'IO , Tntrnfer Age^U. Plttebury.

H. W. BROWN & Go , ClncinnatU O
II. C. MELORl'M 4 CO.. Madron, Irrd.

W. V\'. A1K.HA.N <fc CO., Evauaville, lod,

R. F. St Louis, Mo.
CLAHKK A CO , i h'cago.Ill.

W.H.»tL laANULEY. dalHi^oltt, O.
O. B. NKAU ParkeidiHiiK, Va.
HALL <t CO., UarietU, O.
H 8. PIKRCK deCo., ZanerTvMle, O.

OWRLL HcCOLM. Portsmouth, O.
P M« NF-KLY. MayiiviHe, Ky.
J. P. JOII.NHTON, Hipley 6.
JOMN TODD. Covin^fofi, Ky.
O L. HKATON, Cleveland, O.
R. C. MKLOKL'M, Uener*l TriT^IIlnc Acnnt for

the Scnth and Wert*.

L!VE"iT0CK.
T>rov«r» and Farmers will flod ti'if the njnet fdvaut^-

geoiij roauj f"r Live h'ock. C->p«cloui Yards, well

water»d tnd o .rpll-stl with every onve Unce, hare
been oMned on this line and it) connect cn*. and rvny
attention la paid to their wmt*. Fiom tiarrtdhunt,

where will be found ererr eonvet'lenc for f-f¥iln(r. and
rowing. « choice is off?red of ihe PHI L A PKLP1! I A.

HEW YORK, a-.d PALTIHORF- MAKKKTS. IU*
wll* al«o be tound the ahnrte't, quickest, aud tnort dl-

r*-ct rotite fof Stock t-» Nsiw York {via. AllentowuJ

-

a;;d wlih ft-wi-r r^augef tflau any oth-T.

KNOt'H I BWI.+, 0--it'I Hnperintendent, Atlcona, Pa.

L- I*. HOl pr, Oen'l Tickfjr Ag nt Philadelphia.

H II. HOUSTON, Geu't Freight Aseot, Philadelphia.

j»n3 dly •

THE LATEST EFFORT!
ARBI? GASXX2 PACKAGE.

CONTAlNti a ne vt and ^irvtantial foMiop Chett anl
Checker R >ar-l. about 10 tnchr>« f.|iiare. wlih the

game o< Ua* kgstrumen on thu otner aide, r.ud \ Mi u
xnd I'ire to play the three gMiiif*. al«o a pet of iMni-
noer« and a pa:Jt of «ood Plwyi-g Carde*, all to Invented
and arraagei '

.
' tt Is pat up In a oeat, small p3p*r,

that you o\o eai'ly carry In your iorket or knap*ark
and •'caro-ry mlsi tbe r > nut occupiee.
Thii beautiful and entirely new invfnil^n la )u#t

what Is needed tor tbe <n*e and .-t; n- >* of Roldier*
a« well ae all "tt.er admirers «if iho»e .ut^noHtin< and
tnteltUent gatnr.-*. it b to comp\ct that ttte Soldi-

1

• ay have it a r all ilmea with bim and ait do*n and
rake a game io while away a dull b'Jur, e ther iu camp
or by tbe roadside, at lolsure.

ho Sutler of Fancy O^ods Rkd Army Supply Dialer
should bA v'.th ut & supply. Thov aro ne* and orna-
m'jjtjl. comprise *> rna iy m>uisa at aa low a price, and
are jutt a^ onv.'.nl'nt an") e ."ily mcd a« the mewt ex-
ue:ij»ive b ai-X Orders promptly attended to. Piloe 60
eonta II ^ T.. A « TYfM.

KIO COFrKifi-i> b*«K trime u-celved direct from
r«ew Yoit for ale low hv

Jit TFRRY A CO.. - Main »t.

TOBACCO.
~i\ BUTTS Miller'* Nutine* Tobacco,
D if '

, do S. O. St 'ii h • Kxha d ..

<u do W. U. liore'a do for pale by
Pft RAtt'Kli,,. TODII. A CO.

AFFX*£3.

j QQ BHUfl VERY CUOICB MICUIOAN APPi.FS
lor eabt by

PITKIN. *WTARP. & CO.

Hominy.
WE hav*. hi«t rec-ired 18 bi»U Fllut Hominy, which

vtb wl 1 cl:so out lo quantitlet to putt p<irci at*eni.

J 10 11 Ft: i«l>' N A SQ^. F.)>h»t,

DRY MEASURES — ib) dosen M> aeures, all ilses
nom 1 tjuart t~> a M bu&hut, Jitft reoelsred and for

aaleby OUR1N UAWeUlo,
• i R3» Main . hwtwww. Thi<-4 tr,/1 V/\nr1h.

QUAKER HKOOMa-tt dor -o Hr* ant'g bent Shaker
Bto-^ms received per sVamer Hove and for sale

cheap by [j3| TERRY & <X»., (418 Main ct.

tr. s. orrzcsHs and butletis,
AMONGST OUR ASirURTMKNT OK CMOl< E ORO

CER'BS we have Black and Ohmi Teas, .lava and
Rio Cotfte, Chooolatft.

, Br ma. Brown and K
flued Suirare, Splcea, Warcceterehire Since, John Hull
and other BUMS, MuKhroom, Walnut, an4 Tomato
Catchupc, Enitll h Pickl»p fAesortodj, American, Enn-
li«h, and Fn u» tx M iftardv. Anchovies, Sardinea, Spiced
rtalmoo in ean% Fresh i^ovBOyitera, Freeh l^l>!"t**r- and
Sainton, Smoked Halibut and Sainton, Smok* d H< rrlng
Saniron and Mackerel In sits and half kite, Fn-ab To-
mato* a, (ireen (>)rn. Fresh Pcachr* and other Fruits la
cans. Preserve, Jellies, Raisins, Currant-, Ac.,, for eale
oa moderate t- 1 mi.

J. T. LAMIAM * CO^M Tmoort"*^ of T»»a«. Ae.. Third wt

C'OTTON YARNS- -

' lot1 bags atoned number! Cotton Yarn*;
b' b«ies Cotton Twine;
(0 do Candle-Wtck;
60 do Batting; for sale by

al* i A^TUKMAN. WURRKTjL. * CO.

Now Novol by tho Author of Xtutledge.
^I^HK SUTHERLANDS. The Sutheiiands. $1 26.

.;l» U. A. riVlLI..

CANULES ANH ^OAP-
l boxe' ;* s. Caudles;
U do Mold (1

lou a< o> lumon S ts^
AO do Genu an do;
60 do T-iilet do; for sale bv

dl« OA9T1.EMAN. MliRRF.M^. A fY>.

| iCOtUCE- -4-' ca*e« G«nutiz San»boc and E.Z. brandi
1-i for eale by
dia hawpon. Tonn. * oo.

WOODEN WARE-
40 dosen Buckets:
SU do W ash-Boar da,
» do No. 1 Tuba;

.Trtst received and fnr snle by
d4 G.MtHNRH * Of).

HAVANA CIGARS.
1 UH (lilt. CIGARS hut arilv-nd, of the moit *

lOUjUtFU le<t brand-, euch ae—
Figaro,

i'artara',
Intr^itdao^

Punch,
KISil,

Fior d« Rtvas,

Wacbiugron,
LaC'»ay.

Od an Bird,
El I-icero, Vgue*,

Flor de Havantt <tc.

Prices rnnglng from to .nt»5 por thoaaand.
For talo wholesale and r - tall by

rUTNAPO.
dl7 S13 Main ft.. Haaep,pnt l^nlsvlUe UoteL

4^UNDRTBS-
C3 Sntoklng Tcbar«o;

Chewing d>i;

Meer->ti.\um Pipes;
Kcs"wood do;
Briarwood do;

And Fsucy Goods; for sale by
(117 F.PWD PKYNANO.

O KEC3 PURE MALAGA WINK, for medicinal pur-
O poses, fbr lale by

rown PTTYNADO.

r. rxax.DiNa & co.,
General Produce and Commission Merchants,

and Deaiei-s in Hay, Oats, feed, Ac,
of ail kinds.

Liberal admM made on oonaiiiin«n»s ef produce
to us. 149 FOI'RTH STREET,

Between Main and the river.

Hi . Iu any quantities wanted, and the hUhest mar-
ket piice paid an delivery at our store 14'J Wall street.
deS F. FIELHING A CO.

PEPPER—
90 b?j?s Pepper,
3" do 8,-ioe:

l'Xf mitp CniK un^n*
3 cases N'.ttmega- for eale by

10PA-
7 lUO cvks Lve'i Ne\rcastle;

I bbla Cream Tm-tar; for sale by
OASTLKVAN. MURReTM,. * CO.

BUielO'HKAT FiAJUR-aco baga fresh Pennsylva-
nia bulled in it^re and for sale ny

jno. f. noWARD 4 CO.,
flU Main. *-»MT««n ThiM «n4 Fourth

SUTLaKRS' STORES -We are constantly in receipt
^ ef choice Oheeoe, Dried Beef, nnlo#raaa, snga-^nted
Hams, Scotch ne ring. Hominy, spilt aud round Peas,
Pta l Barii y. Cranbeities, Green Apples, dec , which «e
ave rielhng low.
dm TAT7*- PON. A TO.. Wo. M4 Main

C^ANDLtfS AND SOA?-
J 800 botes Star Candies;

60 do Tallow Am
100 do didiudq bai Boat:

' do German do;
io do 0*r.rcb- for salt by

41 OASTLEMAN. MUPJtTT U, 4k Ort.

s .,i,.t

eft'.e hy
die

iil (Jarb a > s. lust received and

OARONEt <b ttO.

DDLBOUB ROOTS.
ACOMPLKTK Meortmeut of UVAltlNTHS, Tl*.

I.lr-8, CHOCKS', and NAKClSbUo juet reeolved
and fnr , do us

•lr< HTJCIN. W1ARP. 4 CO.

sl.le for eaddle

iiV7 tl CO.,
•ISS Birth tu

jarrBBcowvzz.z.n razx.boad.

()
N and after to dav. November 4, Tralnt on tliie
Koad v.111 leave and an-ive .c follows:

LEAVK JKKFERaONVIUiBl
lr"1 P. M. Fart Expree, for dacimiari, Iodlaoai>cll».

Chicapn, ,ud the Eaet.
»:<)« K M. Mrht riper,, for 8t Loul,, ItiuclimntL
Cbloaao, and the Baet.

Iloth Tmtit, muling connection, for th° rSaet.

ARKIVK AT -tKFFEBSONVILLEi
3:S0 A M. from IndUnspoll, and Cincinnati
2:S0 V M. from Bt. t/mle, Tndlanapolls. aud t^rH-lnnttl

Both Train, making connection, from tho Kaet.

nUltf JA8. FERRIER. O T. A

LsulBrllle aud Frankfort and Lex-
ington and Frankfort

N
RAILROADS.

ON AiHD AFTER MONDAY, Nov. 4. 18*1, Trains
will loave LoulivlMc- dally CSimdaji sxceptad) as

follows:

FIRST TB.AIN—5 m A. U , ftopplr^ tt all -stations
whsu dagged. except Fair Omunds, Race Couresk Drowna-
bOTO, and BaUevittw- oonnecting at Eminence with ataicns
for New Caatle: at Frankfort for Lawrononburg, llaToda-
burt, and Danville; at Payns't Statlou for Georgetown;
and at Laxrojrton Tit* railroad and sta«e for Nleholas-
Wlla, Danville, Lancaster, Crab fTcnard, Somoraet.
Elchmoud. Mt. BWMng, and all int riot towns.

SECOND TRAIN—1:00 P. B4L t ^opin« at all stations
when llAjroN? except Fair Orounda, (Hlnmu'e, Race
Conrse, Ormaby'a, Brownsboro, nuclmer*a, and North
Benson; eonuHctlug by ttaxe at Rminsnee for Nowcas-
Ua, and at Payna'i for Georgetown

THIRD TIUlJN—AfJCOIIMODATTON—Loavas at 4 to
P. M., rtcrrrptrut at all Statlnnij and rstnmtn«, will leave
Lagrange at T-'ii A. Sf., topping at all stationi, and ar-
rive at Lmisvlllo al !>!••• A If.

Trains arrive In Lcnuvllie aa follows; First Train at
11:40 A. M.: second Train at 7:00 P. at: Lagra^e Ac-oirv
inodat'.on at >>O0 A. H.
FRf'I^HT TRAINS leave LouifviUa on Uonda>-a,

Wednesdays, and Fridar §.

FRFIGITT T8AINS leave Ii«ingtoa on Tueidars,
Thursdays, and Saturda] r.

Freight li received and dlsaharred from 7-W A. M. to
6 P if
MT 'rhr^arh Ticket* for Danville, narrodioorg. Crab

Orchard. Somerset, Richmond, Mt, Sterling, Wlncher-
ti»r, Nicholaaville, Oeorge^wo, Shelhyvllte, and other
towns In the int-wtor for sale, and all further Inforrna-
ttod ean he bad at the Depct In Lnnisvilla, comer of
Je^Teraon and HrooX ttreHta.

17 fltf 3AWTTBI, GILL, Snvortnv*em1«mt.

loaOTrXBTZX.Z.a, NBW ALBAHTo
OHIGAOO :OAZI,aOAZ>a

FOR 8T.L0FIS,CHICAGO, DETROIT

10Oi. Winter Ajrang-ement. 1881.

N an i sfVr Tnesdar. Dec 8, IM), Pa^unrer Tralni
alii leave New Albany (opposite Louie vtilet a, fol-O

lowi

8:4U A. If. CHICAGO MPRRaB Call? except rlnn-

daral. ma^inir cloae connection, at Mitchell wl*\i

O. * M. Rellroad lor rit. Ixmis, Cairo, and tile West,
arrlvluR at Ht. l*oui* at ttlH V. M.: oonnectloe: also

at OirjMicastl Juuctlon »ith TAR R.liroad Kaet
and Weet and at I^favef.te with T 4 V7. Railroad
K^t and Wsit aud .v.. i .'> Cil? for Chicago iiic?

Detroit.

»-.31 P. IL 8T. I/)UI8 NIOHT r.ZPRB8S ntatlyl

rcaehlna dt. Loulj at HMD A. M. and Cincinnati a!
t A. M. Thi, Train nine to Mitchell only

Betamtnfr, leave, Bt. Louis at T A. M. and 5:llS P. M ,

maktn* immediate conriectlona at Mitchell with
South honnd train, atrlvlng at New Athanr at 7:J0

P. M. aod H.K A. M.

Ontv cms VKnnot of Cart to St. Loeil*. CfruwirMtL or
OUoaoo.

Kwr~Bagiraire checked throuah.

Urt'or TIIBOIJOH TICKTBTS and further Infor-

mation, apply at the OKNBRAI. &AILBX)AI> OF-
flOB, eonthweit oorner of Third and Main atreeti,

Loulrrtlla, Ky.
aWTraln, an mi by Loalrrl'.'.o time.

A. D. CULVEB, Bnp'k
I. B. PAKKKB. A rent. ai dlf

IMPOKTANT!
1869! 13Q2!

Paaaengtora ahonlel be carefrl in pnr-

chasiag- Tickets to Bt. Joseph or point*

In Kansas to see that tboy read by tho

North SLisaonri Kailroad.
It is tho only all rail and direct ro rotes

from Bt. Louis to Bt. Joseph, thirteen

boors quicker, fare low as any other
ronte.

ISAAC H STUROBON,
Prej't and Gss'l 8Qy't North Missouri It. R Co *

8t. Louie, Mo.

annS" dly
UENRY H SIMMONrl.
oennral Teae-ellnc Agent.

JUOT ANDLKAD—
" 10 kere snorted Shot;
tiM lb, ltar Load; juet i eeele-rd and for ertle by

dr, TKRRV * CO.. f.lfi Main rt.

BOUUBON OUUNT7 WBIS27,
IAfd now receiving zny «upv!ic?jo* pum copper dls-

Hiled Pom hen Whlahy made by the best makers iu

Bourbon co.iut*'. 1 have now In «torc and for tale lo*

:

hi' bblfl KwaltV nin«e, 1 yearo>d;
hble Howard's do, 1 ** ** .

S*i bill- u do, 3 yewrs old;
<i. hhl» KwalU* do, 2 ** m
Pt* hbt> Pnsh> dc, « " **

Also lh'j tbl« Howard's and KwaltV new, to Brrlve.
-J. MONKS.

d»i Malr» st-., bftwivn Seventh and ElvMh.

BUTLKU'S INK—l*i boiet But:or> Iok, la 1, *i and
4 oa and % bjttlt-s, Jupt rei^e.i od anri for halt* h>

ORKIN KAWSON,
*t« Vain vt h^nwo Thlr,1 and FAnrth

(^ASTOK OIL—16 bhlB strictly No. 1 and U bUi
-> colored Castor Oil just ibcelved per ereatu r Emma

Duncan -\<''. lor sale by
AND'W PUCRANAN A CO.*

W HAMS AND SIIOL'LDF.KS-liU -..iecei re-
ceived teud for ealo by

II ntP.RITT * SON

pu l A TOKo— i,*w lihle choice rsesiiauocs in eiore

d1
aud tor sale by

TAIT SON. A CO.. No W Main et.

BRLB Bl'S'JM SALTS:
Km dozen ne,oi t'-d lluckete;
1(10 do brae, and Iron hound Cedar Racket*:
•It boxej VllKiuie Toheoro: f.,r eale by

S9 TKRRV * CO are Vein .t.

Bargains for Sutlers and Solxiers.

Pf>CKBT Ink,, Port-Folio,. Combe, Itrnaluw, Unloo
Paper and Kavelope, Military Itook,, Ac, at aston.

Irhlnaly low i .tea
*» t, a orvn.i..

CsKANBKBJilKS—Khhlj choice ;inrt received and for
J eale by
d' TAIT. SON. * <!l) . 531 W.emt.

Timothv Titcomb Ag^nin,
FS80N4 IN L1FK, a companion ffOulM to"L

J to Yonna Peool^ -Oofd Foil." "MIm 01:1

and "Bitter Swewt,'' by Timothy Titcomh

1.ester,

bert,"

JK1MI1 VVIUSliY— l puncheon, ltieh Whisky, ren
rlne, for tale by

dl3
ANTTIONY ZANPNlT tt SON.

Fljh it., bcl.'w Main.

pBfPKR-f'i ba«. lifted Dlatk i'tner J-.-.-t recelvid
aud for rale by

SU OARDNPtH ft 00,

|
ADDKR-I rvk tuperior Madder Jurt recety.il
and for ule by

OARf-NBR A CO

w ARDlNEa~6')ca»ee ttboxi-. Sardine* for eale low b
' AMtUOtn Zt^ioNB a mic.,

dill Pim. .ereot. tvlow M.in

CI1K.K8B—
lie' 1 ' t choice Weitem RiTiervo;

M do do Flaraburff; for eale by
AT Ta IT. HON * f:o -u M,l« my.

AlVPl.H UHAN10Y AUD FRKNCli BHAMDY-
bbl, A pph' Brandy, 9 years old;

2-S pkies vuperioi- Freucb Brand}

;

In store aud for Mile by
ANTHONY ZANONB * 80N,

dill vIMl el... h.*!i»- M.le

OAS BOAS'D.
VsWojS are prepared to accommodate eight or ten gen
II tlemen with good board at oik new Ite^eurant.
No. iifl Fourth » r. . - between laiT.I w1 1 and Oroen.

.1111 »er*»vi.* t, awtw

CORN. OATS. AND BOFT FiSlO eouttaatU- on
band and for eale by

dH CLIi « MATTIliriV<t. 124 Fo-rth et.

STKF.AK3 Ct- LltiUT,
"Feep of I lay." Ae.

, ne. ..... t<>- ibe etituor ol

L. A. CIVI IX.

fflKLd BI.KVICK OF U.S. CAVALRY, by McClel
Ian. Cully Uluetrated. L, A. CIVILL.

NOTICB TO QUIT, a now noveL
L A. CIVILL.

HI8TOIRK MKDICOCHUiDRGICALBde ladnerre
de Crlo,ee. Araianil. L. A . CIVILL.

CiAVALRY SWORD 1.:. '• ;:.'
: :.r

J L_A. CIVILL.

NKW MAPS, uullke any heretofore r*telved.
I. A. CIVILL.

AT LESS THAN HALF I'RICB-Toye and l-ookjn*.
Olaeeee. dU \: A. CIVII.U

COFFEE—
ihio ipiod and choice Rio;
lou do .lava (in pockets);
CO do J . . i lor tale by

d!3 RAWSON. TODD. A CO.

BACtJN-
lear Bide,:

S do Shoulder,;
kv boxes Breaklast Baoon:
10 tiercee eusar-cured ll-une;

For eale low to clote coneiaument bv
dT T\TT SON. M CO.. )UU Msiti .».

1>
RillD I1KJ4F AND BOLOCNA-A very tupsrin
article kept eouttiintty :i hand by

TAIT. PON. * OO.. RW V ftln rt.

toiKF. CR#CKKKi-M b",ee lor sale by
dl8 ' CA8TLEMAN. MUKRKr.U * CO.

THE (OtlTTON KLNODOM, 01met*d-i new book for
the times.

RKBBLLION UHCORIO. Nine numbers no- rwsdy.
13 t,. A. OiVILL.

vvOODF.N WARE—
lis) dozen Painted Rucketa;
Su do do Tube:
tu nest, do do;
60 dozen 7.lnc W»h-B^ard»:
0 do Uilf Bushel .Mee.e.;r»«- for tale b"

94 CASTI.EMAN. Ml'RRKe.!.. ft fJQ.

Oft D07.EN SHAKER RKOOMS;
At\> boxes do i*r.jeervea: for aale by

Hi OARDNBR A

OMINY —S» bhle of Haefnrd, Holmee, * t ••>., cele-
brated kiln dried juit received and tor t nie by

C. L. S. MATTIIICWS,
SaSI N». ill Poortti .ereet

5BHLS SOFT SIIBLL Al.MuNDS;
VJ boxe, e-ine-Aprle Preserve*;
4 cases \hoxes Sardines:
4 do H do do:

Rec»ived thie day and for eale by
dP TP.RRY * CO . «is Main et.

CSHEKSE—
/is) boxes Wistem Reserve C'etne.

100 do Hambtirir do;
5-r do r ..::-'> Dairy do:

In store aod for sale by
JNO. F. UOWiVllD a CO.

d« Main, bntwoen TMril ana I onrlh tta

I 11 RAUS RACB OINCER:1" Ju gross Fiao-cut Chewing Tobacco;
3 caeee Nutmege; for eale bv

d» TI-'.RRY A CO . Bid Main et.

CslOARS-
/ leo O 'li German, various qualities;

60,000 Half Spanish; lor eale by
«l» CASTI.EMAN. MilRRBLL. A CO.

Rnrp] it, Pea and noioer.
«e, an arrich? of ;»a-

INTS IV ON** OF
olng Uriien Parer,

T. A. HARROW. Corner Main ar 4tu fit

TUK NATIONAL UOTl'L it dttiatsd in tb(*vsry wnW ol th«» hurfivv' v*rt
road, Tslograrh, anrf

"
rtquaro of ths princiv*al St
t<-r huslnntc. and
On* vliltiiifi the city for b

LOUISVILLE, KY.

ol*- Itf
Terms $1 50 Per Day.

he city, eronrvADistnt to tbe Rail -

>f HiL»i>^ei<isnt, and within one
ivh-UhI and reUJtPd for tbe ytla-
i i

<:\- ?>'' .•* rTmra:mity and per-
i. Pikei to s>ilt tne tune*

W. B. WILSON
(Suoees»f»or to G. W. Bashaw),

WU0L1S8.UK IT.A1WR jN

CHOICE FIELD 4I\D «A$!I)E\ SEEDS,
Ajnicultwal and Hortkultural Imp!eraent,s and Stackinee of all sorts,

fiv&8T33b. oammtr, whits bams, a.w» uias,
Miiin St., bet. Third and iourtb, o|ipysito Bank of LcuigTille,

IiOTTTsaviIjIjH, KT.<n dir

BU8INE8S CARDS.
W. J. liTJ C-J-l fKS «fc OO..

Commission Merchants
Al«;i WUOIJtJ'AUE DNUlU in

Daw H'hirky, Flour, Bat-ou, Sn<ar,
Grain, Tolf.icco, an<1 frofSuce,

aiiBt-ra won

Messrs. T. & J W. GMT, DliliHirtei. Anrorasoa Law.
renoebura, Ind.

Messrs. 3 Howe 4 Co , IMrtillere, Petri-*, lull.

I^>ar.rsje, Tlour M ills. IfOulsvlUa, Ky.
Hooeier " " PHrlot, Ind
CHIT, ** " Aoror.i and Lawrenoehnrr, Ind..

Ro. 616 ucrtb aide Uarkat itroet, beotwaan
Sixth and SeT-outh itroet*,

ol aim IXll lBVU r r. KY

GEO. OATIIKAI..U
ManufiiCfurar and Dealer in

Tobacco and Oigars,
Sontheast comer of 8(«^'-d .rod O-llowhlll rtit,.

r*niLADELPUIA, PA.

N. tt. -An assortmrmt of ono million Domestic Clears
itrpt rx-in-f .if 1 1 \ on )n> nd aun Sly

0LIH8TEAD & 0'€0N!V0B
-- ••- to Jon. •

PaAZsBRV IPf FITTSBTJK<J ANS
?ST?OXVA OAWKBLCOAt ;

And Bole Ajtimts fot the

Pomcroy OoaL
OEDKB8 for any oi ths ahove Goals ravowtfully foil

cited and promptly filled at tba lowest racrtei
prle-i-

Go'irtMitly cn haufl a Inrtrc euK-lyo! tbe "PRVToN-*
OANHRL- and "F'ACOOlT' PUMKBOV UOALS,
whicb for kitchen, \ *cl 1 , or ; hamber qmi nave oo to
perioc

Oftloss No. Sol ITihrd p.trcot, i>**tw«»ii Market and Jaf>
feit iu, at i»oub'« old etand; and at a»o. SCal, southwsr
corner Broolt and Markyt ftieeta. leSfci »:r

MILLI.W tOQUS. II!

BOtanm.
ai!tl>)NB,

FLOivrtas,
sV taHl-DRPN-B FLATS

Uateit ,tr|e;.

BONNm 1

VTIRBtOL ;ni

A good assortroent of I.ACrt, 1LALI-' LACIt, and
B'JCKKAM FBAMB8 alw«;-, on buitl al tha lowest
oax'u rrtcee.
awf-HLBAernTrlO AND PBB3SINQ at

BtTra. WHS. WTCS.
a? ,'i-;*V-r.> - . e*

MafisLT HOPS
For Bale.

Cash paid for Hurley
ai tnoj

iwnm mil mm,
fCOUTU MIL'S DIAKKKT l-VilEX?

Potwaeu Oixlh and fu.veth.

Jar.Mdtf ,TOHN r.WGEI N * OO.

JSTow Importations.
O3Rt7T0H»JJ5 aTjeiltOnaAST,

At No. B7* Main erre&t, threo door, below the Loolsville
Hotel,

ABJS now retelvlns lareo adSltlons to their »*oelf of
China and Queensware. On hond and arriving a

taree anil tianlsome aseortia'jit of Glessware, Brit, and
Pi sled Castor,, LGnkitiK-t-laesa.-i, Lenteros, Wftt-ar-
Coolers, Toilet Bets, and Fmlt .Jars, all of wh'.eh will hi
otT.r^i at aa low Oa-jres us cr.u ha found In the market.

improved Metal Burial Cases
Cocnbluejit £3eaut7, DuroMlirr, and U^htueci.

W"Offloe contu Uartinth auJ Ji,i!**r#->n, LocL^vitte.^

THK abuTO Carfctsta are nsdo of CornirAlVel DhfeRt
Motii ana lln.id with Ontta Pcrcbn or Ii:<lba Uu^ber

o as to bs Air and Wafer 'fiyhf.
All order* prrrjjytlr r.rt-»na*Vl to. dlSdtf

£XAU?. & nT.Atff.
t KrM)t,

,ri5R8 A.N'I> WllOLRSALK DSALK^iS IT
1 W1VK3. l.I(ji.*)[;g, UOA.HS, and Ir'A^TV QUO
oraiEl, No. « Thl*-d sUefct, bAve in store and to
ale—
SO bblj nr'Tior B xirhvc Whiskv. a r«a: 3

lie do u do do,t MM
10 casks Octniao Bran 21**;
10 > do do do:
10 « do rWheUe tor
8 k do Port Win?;
tl H do MadolraOo;
It \ do Rhwiy do:
t bbis old

"
.d P»*ioh Iira*Kly, pars

M mm old Ajk-Io Unmiy, ;-ure;
Cha.riip*fc*Tif» Wines, TTLrior:* i,r«.

N. I^' ffworth * Co,*! end J. Mr
r-sll-h and tkotch Pale A Ice |

(Jla.vt iu case*: Ani?;-**'-
; Alvyi

Maracchino: Oiir-r*4-rM, Ac.
Also a laiv* and ** U-rfiMortftd •rtock of Yrzzh

P1iViIp% and HornM-tlcflily 8«i!t*3 OomU ^allffwrtp
tint ts at l-.f^-»>«t mv \tr* ^r.rfS« n>*|

ir.-r;

M, whcri
iff «f Ccl

' id«nt*ca

*—^^Jlftvi-jftjust returned Itodi C
«s\K3, I have vrocirrod, throush the
R. AjsiDraeoB, one lr.rcv and on*> ton
flMPn of himself, in fu>l unifona, irl

cloak and cap \t\orn hy him ut Fort Sun
tr-moarilmuiit, I am no--? mady to furnish l-lr fns
and 'fmirerri with unp.icAtoc of ea^ii l lao r\* my flaT l,

or at Frank M&dd*n'4 Kooksto^«m Tlilr.l -if-i^t

15. KLAUPKR,
Ftee Hive aaltrr>% Main i+itwi,

)iw»l fllris ty.tvs.tvt Third anl i".-.nrrh

COAii! COAL! COAL!

W. Tu.MURPHY
IB roustaotir In nxeipt of stri-.tly nrreenert PITTS-
BUKO OOAL, rr-eh from MM ce'ehrsted "Hyatt

Mines." which ho offers l:i large or imall qualities et tlir
lowest market price. Orders by railroad promytly
fllled

Office at No. 48 cast si-le Tbird street, near Main.
d« -itf

11
OMINY AND BKANS-1CU huth-ls in store and
lor sale by IJll, 1I1HBI ft * 8:iN

^UOAIl. (M) bbls B i:olT-!e Bugar Jnyt recelvod -ind
Ie5 M sa'ebv [)14l GAItDNI'.K n CD

UEW BLANKETS.
ALABOB tiTOelli ON HAND AND BOB BALE

cheap at

O. PHOtL'B
M'illts.r7 and «^-J(Ji,.ry Warerooms,

Sir Tlntd sr., uelwt <-n Mai,, act Me- 1 et

81sn of tho (Inldeu Saddle,

AJeo a ifreat variety of WlKlLLBN. GUM, o ld OILED
'OVKK3 IVK II- 'R8K8, »:.-.! SUFI 1LO KDrlE-.and

jacl e.eryehiui; to ui itce man suJ beast couilortsiblu.

R USINS ANI1 FIOB-A eapplj- )u»t rec-le-od <mi
f r-w'eh- filll 111..BUT £ .StJ>

prions llylar, su-l prices llCSfl

BKHOsld-
aiej ii.um Bro

*! to $2 p,,

134 d zeu t-tta ality BLaker L'rocin-,
100 do Hearth Bn»nt-, va lous sij' e";
as do W . ek el , do dei

lost r. ..<!': : and lot sale t>>

Or.RIV F 1 \s SOH.
Jit tw «im«e Kntwi,; rsiHk.iir^sn

Are now ofrericg OBKAT INDUCHMEHTB to caan
iiutxu in their entire block of

CARPETS,
Curtain miflaterm^

8HADKS- COhNlCEa, HMbiS,
DlArsolllorj *3 or-o«ac3.s»,

LINEN GOODS, DRUGUETfJ,

FAMILY BL/iNKETS,
With eveiy vatioty of

Etoosa rtirulahiriya, al) cf lata Insporta.

Our terms betos for OAUU ONLV.
Pnrehasers «-lll Had it greatly to their ln!e»ce-t to

mala lu eram 1 nation of our st.ietc.

HI Fat b BMALU
< lejpet and Fnrnlshing Wsin'iaisft

Miln St., hetween third and Poarth,
1" Third door west Bank of I oobvilla

'RANBRHKirS-.-J bhla. cliolco, rerefved this day
' liree-u Apf'^--l.VI do eio sratietlee in stoic

iced Pige' Feot--)^ keg, extra, at Ciuclnnatl prices,
iijloima an.| lorleo Beef A tierc.-a e^ch. very enp.riir.
t.he«.e- 4» boies Hembnrf B. O. Vnry. and VV. K.
tSiir Krout— :t!> barrels an enCHllent : l llc'e.
P-Utoe^-l,lAlil do, choice Kis-hsnncks.
Bacon— IS.IS--I peninds Sh-nild- 1> :ut-l ri'l- s.

Bu-ter a.000 do, packed In Arkiue.
'Oats—Uuo bushels prime, l i sacks.
Beane.-oUO biisitels priui - Michigan.
Split Peae-l;, , h .pfiels ch Ice Split and 11 -und 1'eas.
Pear Barley - -L,iht-l p-iun I- very srlp-'rlor i 'iinsds.
Family Kl-mr— loo bawrela, warra-it-a to Heasej.
Ail of the above lu store and for sale at prices to suit

br TAIT. SOS. *• in,
'•t <:)< M>ln rtr^.t.

BUS!.f\ ESS CARUS.
AHNEK CO(JPER

Wiiolesalo Coifimissttin Hiorchast

Buttor, Cheese, d; Produce.

45 Wall strnet, XwOuisTllle, ky.

i\0!JK, WlCliS, a CO..
* * llO le^ss/>vl<e>> rtrar JTOOO>srsa

COsSiWXBSiaj? iSlBOHAHTa
Aveoe, for

TafeaciroT, IsJejt,or<, and Oottoa Tarma,
«Sm. 112 ir.« s:TK:i!n it , bet. Third and Poorth.

LOKIHVli.LB, 5V. mil

'jojoroo-toi: sw war. -.a).

Foror.icr A*? 'A Oorncalisioa KsrtVaat
ABB

8T.BAMBOAT AGhEMT,
tuo,

frtrjhl Agi* for Vema. Ctnlrm hcaktud.
Ho. O FOURTH {OB WALL) .TTRHBT,

"jfj df.e Lesiisvftlis. Ky.

u. w nsra-iw. »». t. is voir.a.

PITKIN, WIARD, &C0
Uneeosarsic I'ltkin n.-oihen].

WU'JLJiaALr DBALKE8 IKSEEDS,
AfttHlClLTIIUAL F.'ijt'LI-Ji'iIEiYrS,

MachiiiBS, Trees, Plants,
SyrN-aulic Otiment, Z.lno, Flastar, tts.

Ola JWCavtaa. ailroet,
Y' -Iff '."r ^Tlf.l.V. XT.

Fboi
;«.

-. l'.T-.> I V vir,i.3—Vfltbsollariass*

u. hrs - Bt v« •
'. o-jh-rent linos.

ewe. Sexaess. Halting Plaster Parts, ana

land a !aa-*;.- itock &f the above-uumae]
in lo^ n-eliey warranted.

aaisasart a wright.
rm. 1« Tlilr* »t . bet. Main and river.

J^33sa?^k.XXa .a
I'rvgtV I rescrlpUoa r»t»r»>,W

MOZABT Q ALL,
QSBMi tourtn and Jtlfcnoo ateosta.

« car. Sully aril arairatfiy nomvnruVd
,-.:rr.t--..t. nil

a»7-pr
at <U bt

CIOAR3-
W,0Oli OonchiU Cigars:
ln,cr-0 Llogente, do;
aa.'j'sj Pimch do: for eete by

' e!r>.. «nnemtv * . Main ,s.

an

Vellow;
Wblror forsaloty

HAWrKiN, TODD, a 00.

TTIBBITT efc 8QN.
Wltoles_ln aud Retail

ve.HCt'BaT!', Fi^TfR,at TSJA BTOBB,
Ho. tfi? Market st,, bat. Seccnd a-id Third,

tfAVE IN BTOHrs A FULL BTOCK OF PINBa* ttrocsrl«, %uid ee-;!,;!! the patroi- eju of the pablta.
agj

JOHN SjSYJPEB <ft CO.,
W^oUn*l> Crmcem,' Tlonx aad OoM

anisslva SSerohuta,
. - 1 .1 rcsirtr-,

l^UIBVILIiK, KY.
»-».*«* '.A'wvrs *:.«, OIVriNTOTBHRAL
••- ': I l. :.- r a-.J.O )Vod.'..fsi-| Oesd to ca aotl

G UJSJPOWDER.
DU FO NT'S

le mi sufrns. rowia,
:1N BCvTAx. KKO&

YVe have In msorarrue il anrply as *e above oeifa-

•eraterd hran.l of Povder, pnt np In p^mStron saya, ana
fir ta'a at same prfca as »-co4eu Usi, by

a v. ihiprrfir rfc tto.
c.-* -

' .-. j-
1

. r-eaic e,y s.ll theTss--l ---tlle merehants.

rre.«h I3iiob;whoat ?loar.
W'l- hava oa hand nJ for aalsi i*u sace.s fro/h !>nn.
» " lvdnta Kuckwhcat r lo ir.

110 ... i- H':l'<-'N .' WK flt'li el.

AaxasTi:-.sNc>'s. A^racTiiuwci'B
CLOTHIVG!
t-LOTUING!

WIBISTMA8 CLOTniNGI
UU tlRTMAS CLOTHLS'Ot

Boy*" elersnt O-spe Owr-r.'eats;

Bogs' Clntb'ng, all s'=en,

JEnn's fine Dress Clotbiiuj:

Ilea's Kindiies- Bnltt:

8-'ilrts, H-orisry, Glrn-eot;

Bbdavw-ear, Bi.-peuden;

Travellinj and Army Sbjrts:

Also MTLiTARY O'JOUJ. 6*.

Foil e.lock f^r eale low for cash at

T M ARMSmows,
j ' f 'n'si- r'e- 'h a- d M.'.ll gtp.

ValentineB for the Soldiers.
^KNI> >vnr r«-!i «r''t.Trt |-> In time to upcw'i* thrni at
C5 t|,v I n't", t yt'rrk wli| Irt f •b'-nt llw
tit ol rtbtuary if o*0\ r.-J ut OUCtt, The firat rtinibeni
r< Mr' K-^*vwTf>r tail pt'lr«4 in utmlB t * w-cur-il 1»> tbe

n t""lM bv th gr» *:

i -t, 7t. N .. J K -^1 51 L So. 1 24, *2 *. Ko-4—
f, »-«4 Ha 12 TV, iyH. No. -ft *.;«>. itlft. Not 37—
*a 25, $24 iv « . fj s-rt. > o iw Mi $6^ ^o, aio—
<i i. M). WW m No i .-io—+!,().
Co'n^aJ turpitruaa it ii clj*.\. »ai'i*» an No 1-

" ljni l-otw h 4 c do*, *C (rr^sf,
u mi jj. try 4>;c tloz, rfe4

Knvblme-Na «-tl, I 6U. No. Iy-i4, $3 *. No.
n •!<;, ' <

> in i-.;.

Vfil D'lnfl Wl1 'Tr 7 » V«0* <3rtE«1.

StrT-l t;.>e „r or*n> !>v iiunntitj- v. Ill ilo ve'l to get
my tpwiAL ra « b.fyr* ox~Ji lugi 'f.'wh^ro.

« T. A ^'Vf L.

rHl: Gr^Al C.yiHlNG HOUSE
OF

liPEOULE & ?*IANDEVILLE,
Comer of Fourth ami Main etreota,

XJKJCBR TUsi KATIONaat, XIOTBXa,
IM DOZF-N ABM if GAtNTLLTS:
list DO IK) OV R-BllIRT-<:

3esa DO DO CNnER-BHIBTB!
am no do caps c.nki v.-iollen):

.*.! sii.

tTVERlr* RTYIX OP FI>:|e fLOTUINO \ND GEN-
TLKSIE.VS FUKNISUINO OelODS.

VTeesrly rSjcjejraes of the above Goods froca our Largs
U'*iBe lu Nei/ i ork
j» ~piroTrr.tr ^- >tAS|!iKV'n.K.

/ aj colts a'Muc'o M inil-a K.ipe.
s di .. mrB do do;

45 u - . '-tu . do:
a do s ,-lacli ue- do. ,

H do 'Mill do do;
a dc Mfiucb cl-3 do:

In etcrc a.id for ^al by
jt»t ''' a*U)BBK k OO

20 cask, fori '

cVr -* ttfailHf**
M ea'l." i>ln«er eio; ,

-.•

10 eaJlr the. ry d ,;

.0 bbls . to-
"

In etcr* anj If*, rau l;y

fj U-'.s

fc ctur. air-i Cv

.

•.Ort-ar:-ve|TV^ -.V-I,e, .

double Bill ; Reurftfied '.Vnlekj:
le-'ji- - •. ao il

;

hue old Bwrhoa do;
Bra SO-

UPTO.ILI, HAIIBTS CO.

rsiSH A
r i, h.
t. rid at I-.-

dls

V"-k.i-l,Whlt«
i ^h rA-i;>t: , will

i.. No. 1J:!4 Mala st.

BBA *!>»'- ^

SS vi'rje .

J
: i-. u-_i_r.

&i ^'vipe ttoiiunc do:
I j Mpies leodiella Co.
lo ^:!?ei<!ard, Dap-y._Ca. rraodyr
II fcblels. Y. do;

In store « -.,.* lor e^.o tr.y

JS 91 ARSWAT/L HALBPTtT * tX>.

i. 5. MsBtU. i. 1 :."jwss.

DryGoods
fJAVlKl <let*'t_1_iHv»a nnt« a obat'fo in onr !vi««_

I J dm i* or :

- ttfca Jai Jti ,
i«.rt, we will

ffffor, frorj*!* 1* oal**, our lam" -.rid rtcll-a-^riveij it^ck

Pi GOODS
S - > ,

*' 'Mw.r r "Hr-l,.,

SleOV/ cOflT OP IMI OKTATION

si J Mala •tr»»t.


